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ABOUT TOWN
IfiM  Bettjr UcOlU, daughter ot 

Ur. and Mrs. Thomai U(K311I, Jr., 
of Wells street, who was struck by 
an automobile In Hartford on Mon
day, Is reported as doing as well as 
can be expected at the Hartford 
hospital. As yet, however, she is 
unable to have vlsttors.

Ur. and Urs. Albert' T.< Dewey 
were the guests over the holiday of 
Ur. and Urs. Uarvin C. Blmie at 
their cottage at Mad!non Beach 
Madison, Oonn.

Mrs. Nora Relnarts o f Manches
ter has been granted a divorce from 
her husband, Arnold RelnarU on the 
ground of desertion, Mrs. Relnarts 
testifled that, while 111, her husband 
removed most of the furniture from 
the house and fell her September S, 
1028, They were married April 14, 
1024.# ____

Attorney and Mrs. Harold W. 
Garrlty spent the July 4th holiday 
at East Hampton.

Ur. and Mrs. Walter Lalley, of 
Norwood, Moss., spent the holiday 
with their uncle, Thomas Ferguson, 

"of IIS' Main street.

VACATION SCHOOL 
TODTEN MONDAY

Mrs. Myrtle Roessner Wil 
Be Principal of Interme’  
diate Department.

Manchester 
Date Book

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rollinaon and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols and 
son Robert of East Greenwich, were 
Independence Day guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Sydney Strickland of 
Highland Park.

TOWN’ S FERA SHARE

Owing to a death in the family, 
the card party at House's Pine 
Grove in wapplng will be omitted 
tonight.

Miss Grace E. Ho&, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John- E. Hood o f Elm 
Terrace, will sail tonight on the S.
8 . Berengarla of the Cunard Line 
for. Southampton, England. After

IS l e s s  t h is  MONT*
young People of the Concordia 

Lutheran church who have one ot 
the most active societies in the de
nomination, are busy at work on 
the first issue of a publication which 
they have named '"Clyps". It is 
proposed for the present to make 

' it a bi-monthly paper. Miss Elsie 
Roth who is life service secretary of 
the state league 1s the editor.
Others on the staff are Miss Ann 
Urosek, Miss Catherine Winzier,
John Lang and John Lercb.

Grant for Entire State Is 25 
Per Cent Lower Doe to 
WPA Prospects

Mr. and Urs. T. W. Stowe, o f 
Miami, Florida, who are spending 
their vacation with relatives in 
Bprln^eld, have been renewing ac. 
quaintances in Manchester. Mr 
Stowe is circulation manager of 
“Miami Life," and writes a sport 
column in the publication. He was 
formerly sports editor on the 
Herald.

Those who plan to attend the 
annual picnic o f the Swedl.sh Con. 
gregational church school tomor
row afternoon and require trans
portation, should dial 4696 by to
night at the latest. Lemonade and 
ice cream will be provided by the 
committee, and contributions of food 
will be placed on the general picnic 
tables. A program of sports will be 
run off.

Members of Star 'of the East, R. 
B. P. No, 18, will attend divine 
service, Sunday, July 7, at 10:46, at 
the Salvation Army citadel. The 
sir knights are requested to assem
ble at Orange ball not later than 10 
a. m. Other units in the parade 
will be Nathan Hale lodge. Orange 
Toung Americans, No. 6; Daughters 
of Uberty L. O. L. I. No. 128, Man
chester L. O. L. No. 99; Devotion L. 
O. L. No. 145 of Hartford and 
Washington. L. O. L. No. 117. The 
Salvation Arhjy band will furnish 
music, and the Songsters under the 
leadership of Fred Clough.

The Salvation Army Sunday 
school picnic will be held tomorrow 
at Elisabeth Park, Hartford. Buses 
will be at the citadel at 9:80 a. m. 
s h ^ .  All Sunday school children 
under 12 will attend free, over 12 
16 cents; adults, 35 cents.

Manchester’s share o f the FERA 
money allotted to Connecticut for 
July is 25 per cent less than for last 
month, Hayden Gri.iwold, supervis
ing engineer of the local office, was 
notified today. The announcement 
from the state office of the Emer 
gency Relief Commission was ac
companied -with a statement that 
the ''Connecticut grant from Wash 
Ington for the general relief pro
gram Is substantially less on the as
sumption the Works Progress Ad
ministration will get under way this 
month."

July’s ollottment to Manchester is 
810,306; 88,646 for local projects 
and 81.760 for state projects within 
the town. Last month Manchester's 
share was 813,695. - ,

The-local office as yet has receiv
ed no information aS to whether or 
not any changes will be made In the 
local set-up )indcr the Works Pro 
gress administration. !

STRAWBERRY PICKERS 
ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Boys Assessed Costs of Sl.T 
Each by Justice of Peace I„ 
D. Eaton at Bolton.

The church vacation school will 
open Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
at the South Methodist church. 
Mrs. Myrtle Roessner will be prin
cipal in the Intermediate depart
ment. She. will be assisted by Miss 
Sally Jones, who Is a teacher in the 
Hollister street school. Miss Flor
ence Robbins, who taught at the 
vacation school last season, will be 
in charge of the Juniors. Miss Olive 
Chambers, another Manchester 
teacher, will supervise the primary 
department, assisted by Miss Thelma 
Carr. Miss Ruth Woodward is one 
of several volnnteer workers.

Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story, who In his 
work as district superintendent of 
the New Bedford district, had op
portunity to familiarize himself 
with the conduct-of a number of 
these vacation schools, is busy with 
plans for this year's school, and will 
continue a general supervision un
til he leaves for his vacation.

REGISTER CHURCH 
PUPILS TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton and children of Henry street ac- 
M m ^ e d  by Mrs. Dinah Turklng- 
vm  McLean, of Toronto. Canada 
who is visiting here, spent the holU 
"■y tbe Coventry Lake cottage 
o f  Frank Curtin, Hartford insur
ance executive.

Daughters of Liberty L. O. L. I. 
who plan to attend the morning 
service Sunday at the Salvation 
Army citadel, are requested to meet 
at Orange hall at 10 o'clock and 
march to the citadel. Every mem
ber is urged to make a special effort 
to attend this service.

tympany No. 1 of the M. F. D 
r»li headquarters at Main
•fla Hullftrd street Monday evenlnir 
2* their foreman, .Albert

Is to be a drill and this 
t t to  be foUowed by the elecUon of 

•» it is the annual meeting 
^ h t  o f  the company. All m ^  

are requested to bo present 
Following the drill and the business 
session there will be refreshments 
•ervod and a social hour is to fol- 
low.

Two boys living In Manchester 
who decided to pick up a little 
spending money by going to Bolton 
and picking strawberries, -learned 
this morning that the pay they 
were to receive for picking berries 
was hardly sufficient to pay the 
coats Imposed upon them by Justice 
of the Peace L. D. Eaton In the Bol
ton Justice Court this morning.

The two boys, one 16 and the 
other. 17, engaged in an'argument 
Wednesday at one of the farms In 
Bolton, where they had been pick
ing berries, as to tbe pro;k:r amount 
that they should be paid. They 
went to extremes in their argument 
and as a result there was a com
plaint lodged charging them with 
breach of the pence. They were lo
cated at their homes In Manchester 
last evening and this morning were 
given a hearing on the charge of 
breach of the peace. Their cases 
were nolled on payment of coats, 
but the costs amounted to 813 In 
Mch case. They have been paid at 
the rate of 2 cents a quart for 
picking berries, which means that 
each had to.turn over what they 
would have been paid for picking 
2,600 quarts of berries, or a total of 
52,000 quarts.

n e r e  will be a meeting of the 
Sub-Alpine a u b  In their clubhouse 
r j  Eldridge street tomorrow night. 
The meeting will open at 8:45.

Bernard Hart of E. J. Murphy's 
Depot Square pharmacy, is today 
m ndlng the day at New-London. 
He is accompanied by his wife.

Marcus Morlarty, manager of the 
North Main street First National 
store spent yesterday at Provi
dence, R. I.

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES! 
First Quality

Rubber H ee ls

ll
S a m  T u ly e s

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
"901 Mala St.t Johiuon Block

MINTZ SEEKS TO CHANGE 
HIS TAVERN LOCATION

Has Remodeled Building at 
North Main and North School 
Streets for the Purpose.
Harry Mints, who holds a tavern 

license In the Cowles Hotel building, 
hM made applicaUon for a license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors in the build- 
ing which he recently purchased at 
■^e comer of North Main and North 
School streets. His present tavern 
license expires next \ycek and he 
will close up the tavern at Its pres 
ent locaUon and is figuring on open
ing In the new location on July 23 

There has been little Umc lost In 
the remodeling of the building that 
he purchaaed. A new addition* waa 
added bringing the building to the 
street line on North Main street and 
the work has so far progressed that 
Jota Hayes, who had charge of the 
aJteraUons will, complet his work 
^ ere  tomorrow. Painters and plas
terers were at work an the building 
t^ a y  getting it ready to occupy by 
the end o f next week.

There have been three storee made 
to the change, ail to face on Main 
aUeet. Bowling Pile3rs will bo laid in 
the baaement and the back part of 
the building wiu be used for a  pool 
room. The changes that are being 
made In the upper part of the bulld- 
m s wlU provide for two six room 
flats.

Vacation School of North 
End Churches -Opens On 
Monday Morning.

Children planning to attend the 
church vacation school conducted by 
the North Main street churches, are 
urged to appear for registration to
morrow morning from 10 to 12 
o'clock In the vestry o f the North 
Methodist church. Boys and girls 
living In this section of the town be
tween the ages of 6 and 15 wiU be 
welcome to attend without charge, 

- ^ h c  school opens MOfiday morn 
Ing at 9 o ’clock for Its ninth con
secutive season. The committee 
from both churches has been mak- 
ng preparation for some time, and 

it Is believed that a successful 
school 1.S assured. Both churches 
will be used for the various depart 
menu.

Homer Ginns of the 
Nortli Methodist church, who has 
had considerable experience la 
achoDls of this kind will supervise, 
and have charge of the Intermedi
ate department. Mrs. Ginns will 
assist him In the work. Miss Ann 
Strickland will serve as superintend
ent of the Jurlors, with Miss Adel
aide Howell aa her assistant; Miss 
Geraldine Tenney will be in charge 
of the primary department.

Miss Howell, who was assistant 
to Miss Hazel Lutz, art teacher In 
the local pupHc schools, will instruct 
In basketry, soap and plaster carv
ings, teach the children to fashion 
miniature gardens and plants, to 
make acrap books with pressed 
flowers, tie racks, waste paper 
baskets and other objects.

Miss Strickland will conduct a 
class In music appreciation and 
tench group singing, giving stories 
on Interpretation In connection with 
such selections os "The Golliwog's 
Cakewalk" by Ds Bussey; “The 
Flight of the Bumblebee" by Rln- 
skykorsnkoff; "On the Trail" from 
the Grand Canyon suite, Grose; 
"The Nutcracker”  by Tchalkowsky 
and the "Carnival o f Animals" by 
Saint-Saens. The above Is In addi
tion to the worship period, story- 
telllng and other curricular projects.

. ,  Toniglit

Tomorrow

*” <1 8:26; “Alibi Ike" 
'‘ ■■2:00, 4:25, 6:60 and 9:25

“t*- O- I*, de- team lawn party at re^r #># 
clubroom on East Center street 

Next Week
July 7.—ZIpser Club picnic and 

dance In East Qlastonbur?.
^®'‘"~V*hlcla show at East 

Side playgrounds.
T . ,-.® o“ dng Events
July 18.—Lawn festival o f Wes-

church. “ ®‘ *»odlst

W « t ’ 'sid e® ~ ''"
July 22-27„—Red Men’s Carnival 

at Dougherty's lot. Center streetT 
HeJUw **-~ ™ ''‘’ *** P'enic St Globe

'̂ -—Costume show at West

^^st^SIdeT®*'"" “
81 *” * ' Night at West

Aug. 17. — Town championships 
swimming meet at Globe HoUow.

— Fourth annual 
Msrdl Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. 
IJ9, Tall Cedars o f Lebanon, at 
Dougherty's lo t

l O P H C P E

JsiKCfl Duncan Paswd Away 
Last Tuesday Acieording to 
Cable Receli^d Here.

James Duncan, a resident ot Man
chester for forty years, died In Ire
land laat Tuesday, according to a 
cable received here yesterday’ by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dougan of 18 
Pearl street. Mr. Duncan was about 
85 yeara of age and left here about 
six years ago to make hla home In 
the old country with his niece. He 
was an uncle of Mr. Dougan and 
had a nunfber of other distant rela
t e s  here and a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances.

Only meagre deUlIs of hla passing 
were contained In the cable. While 
living In Manchester, Mr. Duncan 
resided on Pearl street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Conran of 
Hudson street spent yesterday at 
Glant'a Neck. They returned this 
morning, but are to leave again to
morrow for a week-end s(jy .

We Give 
Trading Stamps

In. police court this morning 
c h ^ e d  with intoxication. Joseph 
HarriMo, temporarily hiring with
Sn'S*iin* “ * ■treat, wasfined 810 u d  coats and Howard R. 
Hastings o f 881 Oakland street was 
Mntenced by Judge Raymond A 
Johnson to Jail for SO daim.

H aatt^s gave notice of appealing 
the sentence to the Superior court
under a bond of 8200 set by the

*** Pl**0ed not guilty. 
« l lc e m M  John Cavagnaro testified 
he found HaaUngs on an Oakland 
street lawn not far from hla home.

After Harrison had pleaded guilty 
Prosecutog Attorney William J. 
Shea told tbe court Harrison was 
found on a North Elm street lawn 
by Sergeant John J. McGllnn.

Both men were arrested early this 
mpming.

Yesterday morning In court Ar- 
26, o f Old Plainfield. 

Jewett City, waa fined 810 for driv
ing without a llcenae, 810 for opetw 
atlng M  Improperly registered au
tomobile and costs o f 810.32. He 
was given unUl this afternoon to pay 
the assessment.

He was arrested Wednesday night

NEW YORK'S NO PUZZLE 
BUT BOSTON LICKS HIM

Visiting Friends Here Resident 
of Metropolis Goes to Hub 
and Manages to Get Lost.

Able to find his way around New 
York city and Manchester with ease. 
Joseph McGrath, a resident of the 
former metropolis, and a visitor in 
the latter, met his Waterloo over 
the holiday in Boston. This morn
ing assistance was sent from here 
to escort him back to Manchester.

Mr. McGrath has been visiting 
Frank E. Rawson at 127 Main 
street. He rode to Boston vrith Earl 
t^mpbell o f 276 Main street. In 
the Hub the men became separated 
and finally Carajpbell returned 
alone;

Early this nffomlng Mr. McGrath 
wound up his wanderings.in Marl- 
TOro M d reFatlves here were noti
fied of his predicament.

CHURCH WOMEN HOLD 
THEDt FINAL MEETINC

Second Congregationalists Sus
pend Activities During th« 
Summer Months.

The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church held lU 
final meeting o f the season Wednes
day afternoon at the home of tht 
president, Mrs. C. J. Strickland. Ths 
resignation of the vice president, * 
Mrs. Frederick C. Allen, wife of the 
retiring pastor, waa accepted with 
regret, and Mrs. Harry Rylandei 
was elected to succeed Mrs. Allen.

Plans for fall activities were dis
cussed and tbe date of Wednesday, 
October 2, waa set for an old china 
-and glass exhibit, with Mrs. Harold 
Spencer of West Hartford as ths 
speaker. Mrs. L. J. Tuttle waa ap
pointed chairman of the committee 
of arrangements. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Clarence WUaon, Mrs. 
Frank Williams, Mrs. Frank Phelps 
and Mrs. H. L. Tenney. Later on a 
"Hobby Shop”  and sale will be con
ducted by the league.

The first fall meeting -will . 
place Wednesday, September 18.

J.

Th« J W  H  A L €  CO.

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused by burned- 
distributor points. Have yours | 
checked and save your bat
tery.

GENUINE POINTS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

Wanted Summer Items 
• At Attractive Prices 

For Saturday

N EW  SILK FROCKS
In Cool Summery Prints

We are featuring a new shipment of these dresses for 
Saturday. They are mostly prints with a few pastel shades 
mixed in. You will find them
most attractive and when you 
consider the price for the 
quality you will want two of 
these dresses.

MAIN FLOOR—REAR.

For Your New Building and 
Repair Jobs Call

WM. KANEHL
General Building Contractor 

819 Center Street Phone 7778

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director
No* Mala

JO H N U E N N E t
10 Depot Square Phone 6850

Insurance
Lite, Aoddent and Health,

Fire Inanranoe, Fidelity end 
Surety Bonde—Auto- 
- inablle end Other 

Oaeoalty UnM.

Have Your Furniture Repaired Now
SEE YOUR LOCAL UPHOLSTERER

J. SALA
88 Cbectant Street . . . .Telephone 8806

C d  between 6 and 9 P. »L week days,ITmm O A. M a n  u  ^

Tulane
Plain Tailored

and

Lace Trimmed

W HITE
SLIPS

Seam Proof and Bias Cut

$ 1 .9 8
■ ■ I

MAIN FLOOR—REAR.

MILLINERY
White and Pastel Shades 

In Felts and Straws 
All Head Sizes

4

_  MAIN FLOOR—RIGHT.

1̂

I peruiaueut
exterior paJaUag and -repair 
coats by covering old walls whh 
Careyetonc Siding. Made o f a»- 
bestos and cement, it is aa last
ing as stone. Pays for Itoelf by 
sUminBtingiipkMp. ProridM ef- 
f ^ v e  insolatiea agaiaM summer beat and winter cold, 
thereby increasing cemfort and redneing fuel bills. 
Csreyitone is reasonable la cost and a gUt-edge- in
vestment. Let a  give yon an

‘ THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mesone* Sopplles, Paint

HALE’S
M. K. M .

Silk 
Hosiery

Service, Semi-Service 
and Chiffon

6 9 c
m a i n  FLOOR, RIGHT,

Chiffolene

UNDIES
Shorts - Step-Ins-and 

Panties
Designed especially for summer wear, 

they are unusually cool and comfort
able.

5 0 '
MAIN FLOOR—RIGHT.

For Your White Shoes
Griffin AUwite

Ladies’
Summer

886 No. Main S t l e t  4149 Btaadiestar

MADE OF ASBESTOS AND C E M E N T

In Tubes and Bottles 
One White • PeecKee 

Shumilk
Your Choice..................... 25-
Large BotUe Presto White Shoe 

Polish . .  ....... ................................ 10c

Grilfln Allwite, small, tube or bottle, 10c

Mesh, Rayon and Plain 
Fabric.

Fancy Flare CnlTs _
MAIN FLOOR—RIGHT.

GLOVES
59c

DRUG DEPT. SPECIALS
50c PhiUip's MUk of Magnesia .................34^
19c Adhesive Plaster, 4̂ In. x 5 yds......... l*o
25c Feen-a-mint.......................................... ..
38c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream ...................jo o
35c Gem Razor B lades.................. ............js o
26c Blue-Jay Com Plasters...................... ..
15c Borbssol B lades.....................................
50c Pepsodent Paste . ; . . .
25c-50c Pepsodent Powder 
80c Gillespie Shampoo . . .
81.00 Haley's M. O.............
35c Quest P ow d er............

a-vckaob DAH.T cmoci.A'nON 
for the Menth o< t a e , 19U

5 , 5 1 3
-Member of the Andit 
BoreM of ClrcolaMena

ralh TBE WEATHER ' 
Feteeeat el U. » . Weather WUmn, 

Bartter4

Shewert tonight, probeblj' ending 
Sunday morning; not quite m  warm 
tonight; cooler Sunday.

FOL. LTV:, NO. 236.
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NEW POLITICAL 
PARTY OUTLINE 
IS PUTJN FORM

Organization Umt in . Late 
Night Session Prepares for 
Third Party’ s Creation 
Today.

Helen Jacobs Beaten 
By Mrs. Helen M oody

Former Miss Wills Wins A ll-England Net 
Crown By 6-3, 3-6, 7-5, To Climax 

Sensational Comeback.

Chicago, July 6.— (A PI—Recom
mendations for the formation of a 
new poliUcal party were adopted by 
the organization committee of the 
third'■party "Invitation" conference 
early today. '

The committee, headed by I ^ r e -  
senUtlve Thomas R. Amlle (Prog.. 
Wla.), continued Its work until M  
early hour and then recessed unUl 
7:30 a. m. (Central Standard Tlme.l 

A second recommendation adopted 
was that a permanent committee *  
named to select tbe date and site 
for the first national convention ot 
the proposed third party.

Representative Amlle, one of the 
leaders who called the third party 
conference, said Ws committee hoped 
to complete Its recommendations for 
submission to the main body before 
its closing session.

Members of the pUtform commlt- 
, tee also recesagd at an early morn

ing hour but Chairman Vito Marcan- 
tSnlo (R.. N. Y.) Bald they would 
reconvene before the general Bcaslon 
to complete their recommmenda- 
tlons on a proposed third party plat- 
form.

Represent 27 Slates 
Congressman Amlle said it waa 

impossible to predict how large a 
committee would be appointed to 
call th« national convention, but that 
he thought it would Inolude about 
40 names of persons active In the 
third party movement. Their.mem
bership probably would represent all 
the 27 sUtes taking part In the pres
ent conference.

Some of the committee members 
In discussing the report commented 
that their effort would imdoubtedly 
be accepted. “ It Is significant," one 
stated, "that thp conference as a 
whole is more radical than the com- 
mitee member#. If they make any 
changes in our recommendatlq|ia, it 
wUl be to make th* language even 
stronger."

Bingham’s Views
Virtually all of the speakers were 

strongly antl-communlst, and warn
ed the conference that a third party, 
If launched, should guard against 
admitting communists.

Alfred Bingham, of New York, 
named permanent aecretary, describ
ed the group, meeting here as "radl- 
ca i;—not the traditional type, but 
a typically American strain of radi
calism."

"My personal hope,”  said Bing
ham. "la that the proposed party will

Sut forward a Presidential candidate 
1 '36. Of course, Bronson Cutting 

was our chief hope; but there Is plen
ty of available material within the 
old parties.”

TO SEEK CHANGES 
IN BANKING BEL

----------  ■ 4 ’
Wftnbledon, Eng., uly 6.-^(AP) 

—Helen Wills Moody climaxed her 
sensational comeback campaign to
day by overcoming Helen Jacobs, 
American title-holder for the last 
three years, 6—8, 8—6, 7—6, In the 
final round of tbe All-England ten
nis ehamptonahlpa. ,

Miss Jacobs held a 5-2 lead in 
the third set only to see Mrs. 
Moody, her old neroealB, stage a 
spectacular rally that carried her 
through the next five games In, Suc
cession for set and match.

It was the first meeting of the 
two Helens since the American 
championships of 1933 when Mrs. 
Moody, suffering a back Injury. wM 
forced to default to Miss Jacobs In 
the third’  and deciding set. Mrs. 
Moody’s triumph in her first major, 
tournament since she elected to 
emerge from retirement gave her 
the British title for the seventh 
time since 1927 and marked the 
third Utne she has beaten Miss Ja- 
cota to the Wimbledon final since 
1929

For Miss Jacobs it marked toe 
Berkeley girl’s fourth unsuccessful 
bid for toe BriUsh tlUe after 
had gained toe final round. 

Summary: .
Point Score First Set 

Mrs. Moody . - .444 200 1044—3 ^  
Miss Jacobs . .  221 444 822—29—3

STROKE ANALYSIS '
A  P N O . DF 

Mrs. Moody ; . . .  2 ® 0
Miss J a cobs-----  1 8 10 16 0

Point Score Second Set 
Mrs. Moody . . .  521 614 ®
Miss Jacobs . . .  844 440 83—6

STROKE ANALYSIS
A P N O DF 

Mrs. Moody . . . .  0 J ' J 0
Miss Jacobs . . . .  2 6 7 12 l

Point Score Third, Set

she

Mrs. M o o d y -^  4 6 7 -4 7 -7

Miss Jacobs 285—41—5
A P N O DF

Mrs. M ood y -----  1 .18 18 20 1
Miss Jacobs . . . .  1 7 13 18 0

JAPS PRESENT 
AN ULTIMATUM 
TOMONMUANS

Demand New Rights in Soviet 
Repubfic Allied to Russia; 
ShowdoYvn Follows Border 
Incidents.

TO MAKE QUICK 
START IN PROBE 
OFR.RJNANCE

Senate Group Will Dig Into 
Alleged Banker Control of 
Roads in Search for Proof 
of m i n g . ”

Helen Wills Moody

CONGRESS LOBBY PROBE 
TO BE MOST SWEEPING

Not Only Utilities M  Other 
Fields to Be bvestigated; 
Large Fond Made Avail' 
able.

TAXW EAITH  PLAN 
NOT MONEY GETTER

Omnibus Measnre Wonld Al
low Banks of Deposit to 
Underwrite Securities.

Washington, July 8.— (AP) A
move waa in progress today to make 
a Senate Investigate of lobbying the 
most sweeping Inquiry of ito kind 
evBT conduetBd on Capitol Hill.

Senator a a rk  (D., Mo.) said he 
would seek to broaden a prospective 
inquiry into activities for and 
aAlnst toe utUtUea blU. Under the 
Clark Plan toe workings of all lob
bies seeking to affect legislation, 
from far-ffung organizations of Na
tional Importance, to little one-man 
outfits, would be investigated.

The Senate Interstate Commerce 
committee alrea^ly approved a 
8180,000 Inquiry Ihto lobbying on toe 
utilltlea measure. The Senate has 
yet to act.

Even without toe Clark amend- 
,ment, which he will offer Monday, 

Washington, July 6.— (A P )—Au- tj,j senate Investigators would be 
tooritaUve sources Indicated today armed

changes In toe omnibus banking bllH having 8150,000 to ’ apend,
which, aa recently rewritten, would have toe power of subpoena,
allow banks of deposit to underwrite which toe House rules committee, 
securities. toe other Investigating body, would

He told reporters he waa studjring not. 
toe measure to be'sure that If ex- Clark said there waa no reason 
tatlng laws divorcing commercial to confine toe Senate inquiry to 
and Investment banking were re- lobbying about utlllUes alone, 
taxed there wrfuld be adequate safe- “There are lobbies on other bills, 
guards g a in st what he described | including toe ship euMdy, that are
as former evils. .......................

The 1938 banking law divorced 
commercial and Investment banking,
The omnibus bill now before toe Sen
ate after being modified In commit
tee would permit banks to engage In 
the eecurity business to a limited 
®*tent.

New York dispatches said Wall 
Street bankers were split over toe 
question. Ths New York Tim es said

Moscow, July 6.— (A P )—An ulti
matum by Manchoukuo and Japa
nese army forces demanding the 
right to establish a corps of observ
ers in Mdngollan territory waa an
nounced today in a communique of 
toe Mongolian People’s Republic,

The communique, printed in toe 
official Soviet press, said Manchou 
kuons and the J.apanese Kwantung 
army 'threatened to demand with
drawal of Mongolian troops from 
large eastern section of Mongolia if 
terms of the ultimatum are not ac 
cepted.

Like Manchoukuo 
The demand foUowed upon a series 

of border incidents simllsr to those 
which occurred recently on -the Man- 
choukuo-Sovlet frontier, and alleged
ly were of a provocative character.

The right of permanent residence 
in Mongolia waa deroa’idcd for ob
servers, the communique said, as 
well as toe privilege to move freely 
about toe country and maintain con
tact with Manchoukuo. The Japa
nese also demanded the right to 
build a telegraph lino in Mongolian 
territory to facilitate communication 
with obsenrers, toe Soviet press re
ported.

Mongolia has a Soviet type of gov
ernment and close political relations 
with toe Soviet Union, v;hlch it bor
ders on a wide area.

The Japanese-Mrjichoukuoan de
mands were delivered July 4 by 
Chang Kol, head of toe political de
portment of the Mancheukuoan for
eign ministry, toe coihmunlque said. 
He was accompanied in person by 
the head of the Japane.'ie millUry 
mission to Manchoukuo and high 
representatives of toe army.

Based On Arrest 
The demands were contained in a 

note handed toe chlct of toe Mongo- 
hmi' section 'n f  -the' 1hixed''-Mongol* 
Manchoukuoan committee studjdng 
recent border Incidents and was 
based on toe arrest o f one Japaneae 
and one Russian, who allegedly fired 
on a Mongolian border patrol in 
Mongolian territory.

Mongolians asserted toe men ad
mitted they were in the pay of the 
Japanese army and that one was a 
topographer studying the terrain 
when surprised by .toe patrol.

T b e  note demanded fli-st that toe 
government of Manchoukuo assume 
full responsibility for the arrest; 
second, punishment of the soldiers 
who mads the arrests; and permis
sion for toe establishment of ob
servers in Mongolia.

Dispatches said a threat of a sub
sequent demand for withdrawal of

AMERICANS ORDERED 
TO LEAVE ETHIOPIA; 
WAR CLOUDS GATHER

Washington, July 6.— (AP) 
Cnialrman Wheeler (D., Mont.), of 
toe Senate Interstate Commerce 
committee said today hhi committee 
would start immediately to collect 
evidence in a broad investigation of 
railroad financing. ’

The disclosure of the quick start 
o the inquiry the Sena’.e has au
thorized came after Joseph B. East
man, co-ordinator o f . transporta
tion, selected 18 railroad aystems on 
r-hlch toe investigation will centsr. 
The Senate resolution had allotted 
the task of selection to Eastman 

Bankers Namei
Eastman said toe “ground to be 

covered ought to be fairly typical 
of the railroad situation aa 
whole.”  He also asserted toe roads 
selected should be representative of 
toe financial Intereata '“ which have 
been most closely associated with 
toe railroads."

He said toe leading interests to 
be considered in this connection 
were J. P. Morgan A Co„ and Kuhn 
Loeb ft Co. He also Hated Speyer ft 
Co., J. ft W. Sellgman ft Co., Hay
den, Stone ft Co., and Dillon, Read 
ft Co., as concerns “which 
played leaser parts."

Wheeler said that “many 
charges'’ of "maladministration" of 
the finances of railroads had 1 
made.  ̂ .

” I’m exceedingly anxious to de 
termlne how much truth there is in 
the charges, how much banker con
trol there is, and then to have leg
islation which will prevent the |

Stamford Is Hottest 
Place In State Today

\ ------------ ------
New Haven July 6. - (API— A n-;catcd that by sunset it would have 

other torrid day waa unwinding it- the dubious honor of being toe year’s 
self todav In Connecticut and an hottest -day thus far. ■ on

flmnerature of 90 waa fore- SUmford’s temperature at 90 
CMt by W e X r  Bureau official*. No compared with 72 ^he wme hour

had reached 90 in Slamford, which
was one of the hoteest spots in the 
state, while Hartford, where too 
thermometer hovered at 81, was the 
coolest place.

The temperature was rising grad
ually, however. ^

The day promised to exceed too 
state’s average of close to 90. which j 
waa recorded yesterday and Indl-'

About 125 in That Coilntrr> 
U. S. Declines to Inter
vene; Italy Goes Ahead 
With Its Flans for Cam
paign in East Africa.

at Manchester.
Torrlngton where toe maximum 

for toe last 24 hour* waa 95. report
ed 91. Meriden 'found the tempera
ture at 88 while Now Haven found 
itself sweltering at the mercury

((Jontlnaed on Page Two)

SEE COURT TESTS 
OF WAGNER BILL

THOUGHT WIFE’S SCREAMS 
WAS ROOSTER CROWING

Constitutionality of New La 
bor Act to Be Asked by 
Big Industries.

_______ ___- . , , Washington, July 6 .— (A P )—
banker control. We shou d stop the Wagner La-_Vwilnar mliHAn.

Moosebank, Sask., July 6.— 
(A P )— Charles Cornett, very 
deaf, thought it was a rooster 
crowing when he vaguely beard 
his vvlfe’s screams as l?e sat on 
the veranda. Mrs. Cornett bad 
her fingers caught in a window. 
A neighbor, a half-mile away, 
heard her and drove over.

TO GUARD GOODRICH 
FROM DETROIT MOB

railroads from being milked.'
Roods Selected 

Eastman selected six systems In 
toe western region, eight in the 
east and four in toe south as “ rep
resentative" subjects for inquiry.

The western roads were the St. 
Louls-San Francisco; Chicago,

House Committee Members 
Face Rate Making Job
Without White House HelplMongoflalnr'trMpB from the border

territory waa made verbally,

Washington, July 6.— (A P )— A 
BUggestion that President Roose
velt’s tax-toe-wealto plan should 
raise at least 8340,000,000 revenue a 
year came today from a legislator 
prominently identified vrith tax mat
ters on Capitol Hill.

Representative Samuel B. Hill (D., 
Wash.), chairman of a tax sub-com
mittee of toe House Ways and 
Means committee, indicated that he 
believed too bill which will be draft
ed by Congress ought to be one that 
would raise "substantial revenues.”  

“We are not aiming at any par-

bor Disputes Act by major indus
tries are In prospect.

Ckmtending that manufacturing Is 
not Interstate commerce, men In the 
steel, automobile and rubber Indus
tries have given notice they Intend 
to ask the courts to rule on too new 
law’s constitutionality as applied to 
toclr relations with labor.

President Roosevelt signed toe 
Wagner bill yesterday, it  seta up 
a new National Labor Relatlona 
Board of three members.

Among other things, toe Wagner 
Act makes employer interference 
with employee organization an "un
fair labor practice." ordera employ
ers to deal w ith  toe labor organiza
tion representing their employees 
and gives the labor orgoplaation 
chosen by a majority o f the em
ployees in a plant toe right to speak 
for all employees.

Iq signing the bill, - toe President 
s r .  n  1 leald It did not cover all industryAlter Inc “ srlcy. and Ubor, "but U appllcablo only 

when violation of too legal right of 
independent self-organization would 
burden or obstruct interstate com

(OODttnned on Page Two)

NEED 3 50  MILLION 
FROM NEW TAXES

Most Raise Substantial 
Amount, Says Congress
man

*ervert Killer Taken Back 
to Michigan City —  A 
“ Showup”  Planned.

Detroit, July 6.— (A P )— Thin 
sallow faced Merton Ward Goo<l- 
rich faced swift Justice for toe trunk 
murder of 11-yesr old Lillian Gal- 
loher today when ho and his wife 
reach toe end of their 1,000 w 
flight from pursuers.

A detail of 100 police officers 
were ordered to meet Goodrich and 
his wife. Florence, when they leave 
the Red Arrow at toe Pennsylvania 
station this morning. The couple

‘SONOFM AYYOHE’ 
SUBJECT OF DISPUTE
Story That Robert Thomas* 

Mother Is Famous Stage 
Star, Is Denied.

(Oontiniied on Page Two)

LIBERALS RETURN 
T 0 N .Y .0 N L IN E R

Just aa active,” he said.
S p ^ fle  Charge

'It’s all right, o f course, for toe 
House to confine Its Investigation 
tq toe utility bill. They are InvesU- 
gatlng specific charges that Tom 
Corcoran (RFC attorney) attempted 
to Influence the vote of Representa
tive Brewster (R., Me.).

But toe Senate Is not so restrict-
_______ __________ ______  eq. I think if  we are going to apend

leading Investment bankers and giso.ooo on an Investigation, It

ifteen Americans 
from Cuba 
Abont Their Deportation.

Boston, July 6.-*- (A P ) —Conflict
ing stories today surround toe asser
tion that Robert Thomas, 26-year- 
old Hollywood actor, Is the son of 
Mny*Yohe. famous actress of toe 
“gay nineties.”

Her husband, Captain John Smuts, 
says it's “bosh” , but toe Boston 
Evening American found a clipping 
purporting to show that the once 
glamorous actress, fotmer Lady 
Francis Hope and possessor of the 
Hope diamond, Is toe mother.

In addition Mrs. E. R. Thomas, 
foster mother of Thomas, said in 
Hollywood 'Thursday that she and

(Oontinned on Page Six)

Washington, July 6.— (A P )— 
Taxes' that vrill raise "8360.000,000 
to 8500.000,000 a year” were dis
closed today as the aim of a leading 
member of the Congressional com
mittee putting toe President’s pro
gram Into bill form.

“My Idea is that we have got to 
raise a substantial amount of 
money,” said Representative Samuel 
B. Hill (D., Wash.), chairman of toe 
Houst ways and meana tax sub
committee. "Furthermore, if toe 
bill does not produce substantial 
revenue It will not, to my mind, be 
worth while."

Hill asserted there had been no 
agreement, either Implied or spoken, 
between Congressional and Treasury 
representatives as to how much 
money toe taxes should bring in 

Substantial Amount 
But he continued that toe "word 

from the administration"—he con
ferred ■with President Roosevelt 
Thursday—was to get "a substantial 
amount of money.”

"I f we don’t," he Bold, "and folks 
remember MI the talk about tbe bil
lions that could be raised by such 
taxes, It will look like toe mountain 
labored and brought forth a mouse."

Pressed for an estimate as to 
what he considered substantial, he 
replied;

"Anything from 8350,000.000 to 
8500,000,000.”

"It's impossible to get billions," 
Hill said. "But we can get that 
much, and we can uae It, too,”

merce.' -
Many large firms are expected to 

seize upon that clause of the act in 
pressing their court fights. They 
assert that since toe manufacture 
of their goods la not in interstate 
commerce, the Federal government 
has no right to tell them how they 
should deal vrith their workers.

The new Labor Relations Board 
will Bupplant the one rendered Im 
potent by th e . Supreme Court'i 
ruling Invalidating NRA. Edwin 
Smith, former Massachusetts labor 
commissioner and member of the old 
board, has been mentioned as a pos 
Bible appointee to toe new board.

PLOT FRUSTRATED 
BY CUBA’S G-MEN

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The approximately 125 American* 

in Ethiopia were ordered by to* 
American Legation In Addis Ababa 
today to leave that country, shortly 
after toe American reply to Ethio- 
pla’s appeal under the Briand-Kel- 
Icgg Pact was received at Addla 
Ababa.

Meanwhile ItMy forged ahead with 
her plans for a military campaign 
III North Africa, assured toe United 
States would not Interfere in her 
quarrel.

Tbe American State Departmeat'e 
answer to an appeal by Emperor 
Halle Selassie of Ethiopia to Invoka 
toe Briand-Kellogg ontl-war poet 
waa considered a move to avoid iBr 
volvement Ifi the dl.spute. The Unit
ed States in effect declined to inter
vene, but expressed hope for a 
peaceful settlement 

Ameriea'a action was reestved 
with gratification in Rome, whera 
a war la anticipated. Unofficial 
sources there said the United States 
had prevented on Embarrassing 
situation.

Great Britain, which noa triad tp 
prevent a conflict, was expected to 
clarify her stand n w t week. The 
Manchester Guardian describad 
Ethiopia's appeal to Washington aa 
"a pathetic comment on toe state ot 
Europe.”

(Continued on Page Two)

MAN IS MURDERED 
ON CROWDED STREET
Three Pedestrians Hit by 

Kail of Bullets and Two 
Men Are Anested.

U 9 MISSIONAROCK 
Washington, July 6 .— (A P )— 

Latest State Department records 
■bov that approximately 135 Amat'> 
lean citizen*, o f whom 110,are tni*' , 
lionaries, are In Ethiopia.

Recently, however, since this U*t 
was compiled, press dispatches re
ported tost some of toe mission'- 
eries already had begun to leav* 
toe African country in anticipation 
of trouble there.

Th* miealonaries are representa
tives of to j Seventh Day Adven- 
tlsta, o f Takoma Paik, Maryland; 
too Sudan Frontier Mission of Phil
adelphia and toe Women's General 
Missionary Society of toe United 
Presbyterian church of North 
America, Pittsburgh.

The most Important American 
business Interest in Ethiopia is that 
of toe J, O- White Engineering 
Company, engaged In constructing 
toe great dam at Lake Tsana at 
ths headwaters of toe Nile. This 
company wss believed to maintain 
several American employes tosre 
but their exact number waa not 
known-

Everett W. Colson, a citizen of 
toe United Stotes. has been finan
cial adviser to toe Ethiopian fo s -  
ernment since 1931 and make# hia 
home in Addis Ababa with his 
wife.' ■ .

The other known Americana per
manently resident there are 12 ne
groes. , ^

The American Legation staff con
sists of W. Perry George of G ^  

and aeUng 
M.

dealers wOl try to have toe Invest
ment Bankers’ Association oppose 
toe "attempt to put banks of depos
its part way b a ^  into toe security 
business.”  The dealers were de
scribed, os not unanimous on toe 
point, however.
^ Senate leaders who conferred with 
toe Preeldent said be waa “rather 
agreeable'' to to t new bill’* provi
sions as a whole, but was studying 
toe underwriting sections as well os 
tbe proposal for a committee’ of 
seven Federal Reserve Board mem
bers and five repreeentatives of the 
twelve reserve banks to control toe 
flov/ o f credit.

A t hia press confereneb yesterday, 
Mr. Roosevelt held that if under
writing by.deposit bonks la per
mitted sales must be allowed. He 
aald the country would go bask two 
years If sales of securlti^ by an 
upderwritliig hank in a loose man
ner were permitted.

ragtit to be comprehensive, isnd In
clude lobbying on all leglslaUon, 
both sides of toe question.’

The prospective Senate inquiry

(Centlnaed on Page Two)

TREASURY RALANCE

Washington, July 6 .— (A P )— 
Hie position of toe Treasury on 
July 3 was:

Receipts, 8120.117.006.81; expen 
ditures. 8215,283.874.48: balance, 
81.646.764.659.61: customs receipts 
for toe month, 82,740,743.08, 

Receipts for toe fiscal year (since 
July 1), 839.770.496.28; expendl-_ 
tures, 8287,682,843.06 (Including 
8115.436J170JI8 o f emergency expen 
diturea): excess of expenditures, 
$347,912.34733; gross debt, 828, 
677.61830138. an Increase of 814 
998.04630 over the pre'rious day: 
gnld assets, 89,119,0u,964J0.

New York, July 6.— (A P )—Fif
teen Ameriesm Liberals who went 
to Cuba to Investigate what they 
called “The .destruction of civil Ub- 
ertles" returned today from a fast 
round trip on toe ward liner 
Oriente, brimming with Indignation 
over alleged “ influman treatment."

Clifford Odets, Liberal playwright 
and chairman of toe del^atlon, as
serted In a prepared statement: 
Thia delegation has been honored 
by deportation by toe present Cuban 
dictatorship.’’

Conrad Komorowski, correspond
ent for a Liberal magaslne, attri
buted toe treatment accorded toe 
investigating committee by toe Chi
lian government to “ collusion be
tween toe American diplomatic serv
ice and Cuban industrial interests.)'

"The sugar Interests are keeping 
the (Jubana in peonage," sald.Kom^ 
rowskL Odets added that, “It ap  
pears to me that toe American Eip- 
bsssy, sugar and utility interests In 
Chiba worked together to prevent

1 (ChwMaasd m  Twe)

Midnight Beach Parties 
Are Spoiled by Creosote

One Agent Killed Leader and 
'>His Name Not Even Men- 

tioned.

Dennlsport,
—Today Is Indignation Day at Den 
nisport.

N ot that Dennisport'a residents or 
toe WiUlsm R. Martlneaus haven’t 
been indignant before for toe fact 
o f tha matter la that man) a temper 
has been stretched to toe breaking 
point for toe last few days.

But today townspeople,will meet 
in toe village Improvement Club to 
discuss the Martineaus who recently 
creosoted toe beach in front of their 
home to keep, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Martinaau said, midnight beach par-, 
ties from their property. ,

Townsfolk said toe creosote ruined 
their tethlng suits and spoiled their 
swUnaalag. It bmi been suggssUd

July 6.— (A P)fttoat Selectmen purchase toe disput
by right of eminent do-ed beach 

main.
One neighbor of toe Martineaus. 

Mias Sadie Shaughnssaey has been 
charged by Mrs. Martlneau with 
trespualhg, disturbing toe peace 
and threatening bodily harm. Her 
case was put over yesterday for a 
bearing until Jqly 12. -

Since toe burning of an effigy 
Wednesday on their fence, the Mar
tineaus have maintained a police 
guard.

Just what the Selectmen will do 
with all toe suggestlona they have 
received Is a matter of speculation 
because they have rersalned non- 
comralttaL

Havana, July 6.— (A P I—Cuba’s 
crack Army Intelligence Ctorps waa 
on top today In another encounter 
with major crime, thereby adding -to 
a record less publicized but com
parable to that of Washington’s 
"G-Men" and London’s Scotland 
Yard,
-^Standing his ground against toe 
pistol fire of five trapped extortlon- 
ista at Camaguey yesterday, a cor
poral o f toe corps (hot and- killed 
Jorge Garcia, leader of toe band 
They are accused of trying to col
lect 825.000 from Manuel Lopez, 
Camaguey merchant.

The corporal surprised toe group 
ac they mSt their Intended victim 
in a publlc'park. Garcia and hla 
compsinlons opened fife. Tbe cor
poral fired four times—and when 
they picked up Garcia's body they 
found four bullet wounds.

Merely .{oilttne
To detectives toe incident was 

merely routine. The name of .the 
corporal waa not even publlsheir in 
newspapers.

Organized t vo years ago as a 
tmall band of information seekers, 
toe Arm. IntsUlgence Ctorps has

' New York, July fl— (AP) — Out 
o f  a ricocheting epattew of bullets 
Id a Brooklyn street and toe past of 
toe man it cut down police sought 
today to shift a complete motive for 
toe slaying of Glrardo (Big Jerry) 
Mugavero. 28.

T^o men were under arrest. 
Mugavero, who police believed to 

be a “ loan ahark" racketeer, was 
sauntering near a beer garden when 
raking gunfire hit him and InJurM 
three pedestrians on New Utrecht 
avenue in toe Bensonhurat neighbor
hood of Brooklyn last night.

Patrolman Harry Leftwich, who 
waa guarding receipts in a nearby 
movie theater, drew his revolver 
and dashed into toe center of activ
ity.

Two Men Arrested
He arrested Alfred dl Stefano, 21. 

of Manhattan, and Benny Mlnoe aa 
they were driving away. Mlnoos 
skull waa fractured by a blow of tbe 
officer’s nlghtsUck when he at
tempted to break away. LettwjcU 
said. He was taken to a hospiUl.

Di Stefano said he had been forc
ed by Mlnoe at gunpoint to drive to 
the scene. He denied any other con
nection with toe shooting and 'de
clared a .32-caIlber automatic ptotol 
police arrested they found in hla 
pocket was a “ plant."

Besides Mlnoe, toe injured were 
these passersby:

Julius Dorgenq. 12, o f prookljm. 
wounded in the right knee, who 
thought at first he had been hit by 
a leftover firecracker.

Patsy Orlando, 26, shot in toe loft

".'Dominick di Martini. 21, '  of 
Brooklyn, flash wound in toe rlgnt 
side. .

Leftwich, toe patrolman, said he 
saw the two men driving away and 
leaped on the running board of toe
sedmi.  ̂ ......... .

“Move your bands and 1 li kill

den, Ala., aecretary 
charge d’affaires and WlUlam 
(Jramp, of Philadelphia, third sec- 
cretary.

George Honaon. veteran dlp^^ 
mstlc agent of toe State ^ p ^  
ment, now Is enroute to AddU AD*- 
ba to become permanent charge 
d'affaires.

NOT TO TURN BACK 
Salerno, Italy, July 6.— (AP) — 

Premier MussoUnl. mounted ot * 
cannon, told 12,000 Blackahlrte 
ready to depart for East Africa to
day that "we have decided upon a 
struggle In which we as a govern
ment and people will not turn back. 
The decision is Irretrievable."

En route here from Rome, toe 
wlrclees antenna o f H D i^  a Mg 
seaplane had been struck by light
ning but none of toe occupants- ot 
the plane was Injured. The wlrelees. 
operator signalling toe occujreOTa 
reported that the plane had plough
ed through a heavy storm all the

*^ o d a y ’s speech was addressed to 
the Black SWrU of toe “January 3  
division who are expected to sMI 
shorUy f6r Africa. n  Puce toW 
them that toe eyML of Italy were 
upon them and exhorted them to do 
their duty. v

Was An l^zcepflon 
Remember.' he said, "that Ital- 

lan-s have always defeated toe black
races. Adua. (where Italy suffers
a severe defeat in an invasion M 
Ethiopia in 1898) was an eXceptlOT 
only because of the difference i ^ « »  
portion between toe forces. There 
were onlv 4.000 Italians againet 
100,000 Ethiopians."

While the volunteers cheered lun 
enthusiastlcaliy, the Premier, 
ed in toe i.niform of chief o f to» 
Fasclsti Militia, d c c h ^ :

"Italy today is rewriting an hetoM 
page of her history."

All Italy he declared, “Is behind

(OootUiiied on.Page Two) (Oontihued on Pago Two) (OratlniMd on Pagn T w *l
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OF HEBRON 
O. K. ROAD PROJECT

Ful to Act Upon Highway 
Connecting Ono at Bolton 
Town Line, Howerer.

The voter* bt the town of Hebron 
in • apecUI town meeting l«st night 
passed upon the Improvements of 
several roads In Hebron, but took 
no Mtion towards building the mile 
and one-tenth of road n a t would 
conneot with the Bolton town line, 
where a new road la now being built 
from the Manrhester-Bolton town 
line through Bolton.

B. H. Horton, first selectman of 
the town of Hebron, told the voter* 
Itet night that the North road. 
Which meets the John Tom Hill road 
gt the schoolbouse In Qllcad, Is a 
itate trunk line and when com

Bleted It would be under the dlrec- 
On o f the state highway commis 

sloner. He did not give any promise 
that it would be done this year.

STAMFORD IS HOnEST 
PU CE IN STATE TODAY
(COnttnned from Page One)

•eeired to nearly 90. Tn Bristol the 
temperature was 8S and at Danbury 
le was 90.

A  slight haae covered New Haven. 
The Weather Bureau official* fore
cast generally fair weather today 
with showers and somewhat cooler 
wsstber tomorrow.

THBOCOHOUT NATION 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

,  The weather Alan was cooking up 
dome more hot dishes for today.
• His latest menu Included plenty 

flf stemming entres yesterday, gam - 
Idbed with cloud bursts, a water 
epout, tomadic winds, sxeessive 
temperatures, rain, rain and more 
rain.

Many sections of the Nation re
ported no Immediate relief In sight.
. Only the Psclflo coast states had 
What could be described as normal 
wsather.
. Twelve deaths were attributed di- 

rsetly or Indirectly to the weather 
yesterday. Six persons drowned, 
two In Massachusetts, three In 
Minnesota and one in Missouri. /  

She other deaths were traced/ln- 
umtdlty.

(XRMAN WAR VETERANS 
DISCUSS H niE R  PU N S

Exhibition of All Latest Weap
ons Staged by Army Near 
Kassel, Germany.

Kassel, Germany. July 6.— (A P)— 
Qermany's veterans of the World 
War, 900,000 itrong, met here to- 
day to swap yarns and dlscasa 
Adolf Hitler's rearamameht plans.

The Nasi kitchen train "Bayern' 
with 3S coaches, furnished meals to 
the former-.soldlers.

They met one day before foreign 
military sttacbes in Berlin will get 
an ofTicial glimpse of tbe fighting 
weapons Germany has developed 
since the war.

A two-hour exhibition of "ali the 
lafest weapons" will be put on by 
the army In a field near here. 
United Stato.s and other military at
taches have accepted Invitations to 
attend.

The weapons shown will be 
dcmon.strated. This wll follow a 
display of modem means of main
taining front-line communications 
(ind an exhibition by the Hannover 
Cavalry Schnol.

The demonstration will be a part 
of the fifth Reich war veterans' day. 
which this year bringa together the 
old and the new Rclchswchr.

The Congre.is is held by Ger
many's largest war veterans’ soci
ety, the Kyffhacuserbund, which 
was 7,000,000 members. It was 
founded after the World War.

Veterans will hold a torchlight 
parade tonight and will be on the 
march again early tomorrow before 
the weapons are ahowTi.

WALL STREET SPLIT 
OVER BANKING BILL

MANC3HBSTSR EVREPTING BTSKAlID, I&AMCBE8TEK. VUNNm BAIX/KDAT, arCLlT 6 ,198ft,

T0EXAM INE23 
FOR CCC CAMP

Oppose Restoring to Detroi 
Banks Part of Security 
Business Once Removed.

dlreetly to the beat and hun_____
iaeludlng two in Ohio and one each 
)0 lUebIgan, lOwa, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. /

Seven persons were stunned by a 
holt o f lightning In an electrical 
.gtorm near Gleii Falls, N. Y. Two 
were proetrated by J ie  heat In Now 

' York City. CooeF Island was Jam- 
mad with 300,009'during the day and 
many o f them Remained to sleep on 
the beach all night. The historic 
Boston Common became a "bed
room" fop thousands of tenement 
dwellers/ At Portland, Me., long- 
•boremCn knocked off work on seven 
ahipi. because of the 85 degree heat 
fer the flrst time in the memory of 
0^4 calls there.

Contrasts seamed to guide the 
w:albsrman'a selections. Tbe sec- 
dry and dust choked, today ware 
tiona which just a year ago were 
deeded.

A cloudburst near Balnvllle, 
Mont., sent a wall o f water raging 
down a hillside to wash away a see. 
tion of the Great Northern rail
road* right of way, derailing the 
"Empire Builder" and Injuring 99 
passengtri of the crack train. Five 
paaw gers on a Chicago, Milwaukee 
S t  Paul and Pacifle local were hurt 
ta a similar accident near Baker. 
Mont.

SENATOR ADVISES 
AGAINST FASCISM

James J. Davis CaUs Upon 
Citizens to Preserve Free
dom of Pilgrims.

New York, July 6.— (A P )— The 
New York Tlmea says a wide split 
has been caused among Wall street 
bankers by the amendment to the 
banking act o f 1935 restoring to 
banks of Detroit a part of the securi
ty business which was taken away 
from them by the Banking Reform 
Act of 1938.

The American Banking Associa
tion's special committee on the 1935 
Banking Act will meet In Washing
ton Wednesday to consider the re
visions, the Times says, adding that 
a strong effort will be made to have 
the committee oppose the "attempt 
tl put banks of Detroit part-way 
back Into the security business.”

"Leading Investment bankers and 
dealers," the newspaper continues, 
"are endeavoring to have the Invest
ment Bankers Association record It
self In opposition to the plan to re
store the privilege of underwriting 
securities to the commercial and pri
vate banks.”

The dealers, however, "are not 
unanimous," the 'nmes.says, "While 
many feel that the opportunity for 
largcr-operatlons which bad appear
ed to be opening up be.or* them In 
the post year will be snatched, away 
under the new bill, causing a re
version to form conditions where a 
few large Institutions dominated the 
capital market, others hold that the 
reentry of banks Into the business of 
underwriting will mean a rise In 
new financing which will In turn 
entail more business and profit for 
a ll"

OPENING STOCKS

Plymouth, Mass., July 6.— (A P )__
U. 8. Senator James J. Davis of 
Pennsylvania, standing before bis- 
toijc Plymouth Rock here, caUod 
upon United States citisens to pre
serve the freedom which the PH- 
grtms made possible. At the In
stallation of national officers of the 
y y a l  Order of Moose, held near the 
Rock, Senator Davis, governor gen
eral of the order, said;

"Our freedom is a heritage for 
which we are Indebted to all those 
brave souls who have preceded us 
Wc must not fall them, and through 
carelessness or neglect, lose the 
great advantages that have been be- 
queathed to da.

"We should here resolve to set 
our faces against Fascism, against 
Communism and against all other 
Isms that tend to destroy our Insti
tutions, our homes, our children, our 
schools and our young people.

"Plymouth Rock is the corner
stone o f  the Nation. It Is our re
sponsibility to see that Plymouth 
Rock shall stand forever as a symbol 
to all mankind.”

TO GUARD GOODRICH 
FROM DETROIT MOB

(.OonUnaed from Page One)

Duncan C. M cOea and Detroit de- 
W Uves enroute from New York 
sther* tbs fugitive was captured.

To Prevent Violence.
Th* extra police guard was order- 

M  as a precaution against a possl- 
Die show of violence at the station. 
Speeutori wUi be held off at a dls- 
tanca to keep them from getting 
aaar the suspect or bis wife. ^  

Jletectlvea and assistants In the 
prosecutor’s office who have kept 

*** ®*Uaher perveralcn 
KJlUng open since the sghool girl 
WM lured to a Warren avenue spart- 
jnent sad beaten to death last Sep
tember, were prepared to give Good- 
Bsp a "ahow-up" for the benefit of 
Wpmen and girl* who have been 
criminally assaulted here In the past 
J»ar.
V5i®“ l*^ch, a former Inmate of the 

a » U  asylum at Uma, O., ‘will be 
«  w l t y  test Immediately, ao- 

sproing to plana In the proseeutor'a 
w lee, and MoCrea'* asaistants said 
way expected to have a murder 
waring underway by Monday morn- 
mg.

rUTT FRUSTRATED 
i  BY CUBA’S G-MEN

t. lr'i Oo«En»*d from Page One)
. ’ tfc* inost feared body fight-
f  crime In Suba. “

^  government’s hlgh- 
JP.flfflclal* can thank th* corps for

"ve* Th«i« a lou th ?™ .? !
rawtrted plots to sssssrlnate Unit- 

Ambassador Jefftrson 
' I ^ e n c lo  BatUte,
Jbtef the naUon’ s armed forces, 

iropprttnt pmootfi-ea.
i-S J  ®"'UPouppdiiig bstwssn thsatsned 'lia ’ ac- 

molutJoB for many months, 
a ro ta , who us* numbers In- 

d of names, have been able to 
' in th* early stages of
‘ ooRsplFaetts.

ABOUT TOWN
A hearing by the Public Utilities 

commission on a petition by E c  
ot the Connecti

cut Warehousemen's association re
questing the commission to prescribe 
minimum rates and tariffs for car
riers performing the service of 
transporting used household goods 
and furniture, will be held July 16 
at 2 p, m. In the Hall of the House 
of^Representatives In the state capl-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Corbin 
Of Vernon have returned to th 
new home thero nhe- a trin 
Washington. D. C. Before her mar
riage June 17, Mr*. Corbin was Ml.sa 
yincence Helen Kasmerchvk, daugh- 
ter of Mr. .and Mrs. J. M Kaa- 
nierchyk of Lake street, Vernon.

Park“ l^'’ th*  ̂ Center
i.“  T the Spclal-

•’Old an out- 
speaker win be 

nermau Simon of San Jose, Callf 
now U e Connecticut state organ-

Crisis o f CaplUllam?" There will

WALL SU R IE F S
New York, July 6.— (AP) _  Fa- 

vorSble dividend changes during the 
past week totalled 23 against 35 In 
the preceding period. Unfavorable 
numbered 11, unchanged from the 
previous week.

York Stock Ebtehango had an aggre* 
marke t̂ value of |39,-

6 l7M a«52  "   ̂ *30.-fill,833,876 on June 1.

DRIVER E-XONERATED

•'“ 'y ®— <AP)-Coroner Lester w . Schaefer of Winsted
there

dMth «»P«n*lbmty In the
0* Robert J. Hanley, who was 

fhUlly hurt when he fell from a 
Highland

Lake last Saturday evening. Bight 
wlfoesses tesUfied atr the inquSt 
tacludlng Angelo dl Martino. drlVtr 
Of tbe car Involved.

« — (A P )— The 
Stock Market displayed a steady to 
firm undertone In today’s early deal
ings, although trading followed the 
usual quiet week-end pattern.

Steel Issues were again In de
mand, ns were the motors and scat
tered apcclnltics. .Some of the min
ing Issues were a little heavy, as bar 
silver declined, and the rails, oils 
and most utilities were unable to 
get anywhere.

Gainers of fractions to around a 
poinf Included U. S. Steel, Bethle
hem, Inland Steel, Republic Steel. 
General Motors, Chrysler, Du Pont, 
Bohn Aluminum, American Tele
phone and Westtnghouse. U. 8. 
Smelting, Cerro De Pasco ana 
American Smelting yleldod about a 
point each.

With Congress enjoying a week
end holiday, market observers turned 
to banking and trade figures for 
guidance.

The decrease of 9129|000,000 In 
member bank reserve balances re
ported In the Federal Reserve .state
ment for the week ended July 3, was 
attributed to an increase o f 1121,- 
000,000 In currency In circulation, a 
substantial part of which had been 
withdrawn for holiday needs.

Sentiment was aided to some ex. 
tent by the survey of general busl. 
ness conditions of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States 
which said, "evidsnees of general 
Improvement-which may be expect
ed In the early fall may begin to ap
pear before many weeks have 
passed."

Caution was inspired In broker
age circles, however, by net railway 
operating Income totals for the flrst 
five months. Reports of Class 1 
railroads to tbe bureau of railway 
economics of the Association i«f 
American Railroads Indicated en an- 
n<ial rate of return of 1.86 per cent 
on prosperity Investment compared 
with 2.12 per c*nt for the like period 
a year ago.

In the foreign exchange market 
the pound sterling opened 3-8 of 
cent higher at |4.95 3-8. The 
French franc rose .00 S-8 of a cent 
to 6.62 8-4 cents.

N O T  E N V Y-
By Helen. Welshimer

ID d  not envy, anyone a Heaven <
‘That love has built in k a u ty . . .  this I pray: 

Thttt it hflt iprufig ftom high Bnd noblt leaven* 
Soil it Iwt a century or a day.
No cloud* will mtr * iky that should b« tender. 
No shadows come whilt two posses* th* land.
May they k m  faith with promises they render—  
This way alone the spires of Eden stand.

city lies within my dreaming.
AY When I look up th* hill paths to the sun,
Isee my minarets tMl bravely aleaming,
Im u gh  tentn^.once dear, it long tinee donei 
They who retain the image of high phcee 
A t* never pilgrims in the frightened lands.
No clutter of oebris leave* futile traces—
They build again with stronger, gender hands!

icarririit. ISIS, sr xsa i « .  * „  ,

READERS’ SERVICE BVREAIT,
Room SOB, «OI Eighth Ave., New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find............cents In coin for which please tend me
. . . .  copies of "Candlelight," th* n*rw booklet o f poems by 
Helen Welshimer, at 10 cents a copy.
Nam* ........... ...... . .  ..............................................................................

Street . .  ...................................................

City ..................

Nam* of Paper
........... State.

Chinese Schoolgirls Fail 
A s Directors o f Traffic

schoolgirls Into policewomen has 
failed because their boy-friends 
would not take them seriously.

All students of senior middle 
schools were ordered by the govern
ment recently to do duty each Sun- 
<lay as traffic officers In the city's 
crowded streets.
■ For several Sundays there was no 

trouble. Then boys who Were off 
duty began halting the young police
women by violating the rules. They 
spent hours parading the* streets 
past the more comely girl officers,

. . . -----  — or.
dered about. Argument and badi
nage followed, but 'the girls pos
sessed no.actual, police power with 
which to enforce their commands.

The girls .complained. Parents 
proUisted. School authorities joined 
the chorus. Flnally,-the government 
substituted simpler and less public 
civic duties for the students.

The Saar la the most densely 
populated area In Europe, having 
more than 1000 .persons per square 
mile.

Loed Group Going to New 
London for Freirniinary 
Physical Tests.

Twenty-three Manchester young
men will leave next week for New 
London for physical application* 
prior to being aroepted as members 
of the avlllana Conservation corps. 
Another young man wh.i had been 
certified by the local recruiting of
fice as enable for enlistment, has 
obtained employment In Hartford

The young men are requested by 
Albert E. Behrend, assistant charity 
supervisor, to come to bis offles in 
th* Municipal building Tuesday at 
9 a. m., to get their applications and 
receive instructions In eonnectlon 
with their enrollment.

The men will leave the Municipal 
buIldlng..We4neaday and Thursday 
at 6:46 a. m. They are due at Army 
Dock In New London for the flnal 
examinations at 8 a. m.

The group to leave Wednesday In- 
eludes Carl F. Walters of 307 East 
Middle Turnpike, Ernest Gardner of 
587 Parker street, Samuel Hewitt 
o f 134 Maple street, George P. An
derson of 8 Finley street, Joseph N. 
Zelonis of 61 Apel place, John Mul- 
doon of 162 Eldridge street, Ken
neth Beebe of 9 Strickland street, 
Ernest A. Kearns of 46 Strickland 
street, Angelo Pontlllo of 179 Oak 
street, Louis Vince of 147 Birch 
street, Richard Wetherell of 62 
Cooper Hill street and John Hayes 
of 41 Strickland street.

Those who leave Thursday morn
ing Include Frederick Schubert of 
196 Oak street, Alexander Rogow- 
skl of 868 Adams street, Harry M. 
Anderson of 28 Maple street, James 
Edwards of 41 Purnell place, Adolph 
Beccio of 46 Norman street, Bruno 
Sumislaskl of 6 North School street, 
John Catalano of 316 Center street, 
Charles Barrera of 54 School stivet, 
Everett Bentley of 153 Highland 
street, Frederick England o f  172 
School street and John Labanskee 
of 206 Windsor streeL

OBITUARY
M in e r a l s "

Mrs. CWroUna Knoll.
Th* funeral o f Mr*. Carolina 

to o n , willow at John Knoll, who 
died on Thursday, was held this 
morning at 8:80 at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. August Senkbeil of 
Norman street with whom she lived 
and at 9 o’clock at it .  James's 
Ohureh with Rev. P. r .  Kllleen as 
cAlebrftQt of

Mr*. Margaret Sullivan sang the 
htaes. At th* offsrtory she sang 
De ProfundlB, and at the elevation 
" 0  Yesu Ml.” At the close of the 
service she sang "Softly emd Ten
derly Jesus la CalUng” and Organist 
Packard played Cbopln's funeral 
march.

The bearers were John Schelben- 
pflug, Joseph Bchelbenpfiug, Frank 
Schelbenpflug, Otto Senkbeil, Frank 
Senkbeil and Edward Senkbeil, all 
grandsons. Burial waa tn the East 
cemetery.

Charles Southworth 
• The funeral of Charles South 

worth, uncle of Mrs. Zulu Doane 
Sanders of Newton Center, Mast, 
formerly of this town, will be held at 
Watkins Brothers Funeral Home, 
142 East Center street, tomorrow 
aftepioon at 2:80 o'clock. He leaves 
two Esters, Mrs, Lulu Doane and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Watts, also of New
ton Center.

Rev, C. Homer Ginns of the North 
Methodist church will officiate and 
burial will bo in the East cemetery.

MONARCH REVIEWS 
ROYAL AIR FORCE

King George, Appearing in 
Good Health, Sees Nation’ 
Fighting Units.

TO MAKE QUICK 
START IN PROBE 
0F R .M A N C E

Oontiniied from Page One)

“ V  Psoifle; Missouri 
Pacific i Chicago and Northwest- 

Chicago, Milwaukee, st. Paul 
and Poeifle, and ths Kansas CHy
Southsrn.

The eastern roade;
and Ohio; the Bris; Th* Ntw 
TIUcago and St. Louis; Par* Mar- 
quelU; Chicago and Eastern lUi- 
rola; Pennsylvania; Wabash and 
the Delaware, and Hudson.

'rao southern roads; Southern 
RaHway; Illinois Central; CentiS 
of Georgia, and Florida East Coast

TAX-WEALTH PLAN 
NOT m o n e y  GETTER

MAN IS MURDERED 
ON CROWDED STREET

Continued from Pago One)

win be in custody of Prosecutor 
you," he shouted. Then hauled them 
out of the car.

Mugavero was slain In front of a 
building housing the Bensonburst 
Good Government League. Police 
said ha had been on parole after 
serving part of an 18-month sen
tence for burglary.

They offered as one explanation of 
his killing that he had taken the 
part of a friend who owned money 
to a "loan shark."

RECEnqs »  o  s  c a l l

Palm Beach, Fla., July 6—  (AP) 
—Radlomarino station WOE of 
Palm Beach tonight notified the 
Cuban government of SOS signals 
received from the Casarco, small 
ketch that Is becalmed and leaking 
badly about 100 miles south of the 
western tip of Cuba.

Messages received here said tbe 
Casarco, owned by M. C. Rice of 
Toronto, Canada, had be'en adrift 
for seven day*.

Aboard tbe ketch were Mr, and
Mrs. nice and three men whose 
names were not given, Mrs. Bice 
was reported to be seriously III.

The Casarco left Cuba a week ago 
for ,tbo Is*  of Pines.

MAY R  EAR "SHORTS"

C. M. BAILEY DIES

ainton. S. C., July 6.— (A P )_ C .
manufacturer, died at his homo here today after a 

prolonged illness. He was president

Mills here and a member of the
'° ® “ >'‘ tee of the Cotton 

Textile Institute of New York.

Hartford, July 6.— (A P )—Hart
ford’s city fathers have relented 
and women tennis players may wear 
"shorts" If they wish. Reversing a 
previous decision superintendent of 
public parks yesterday issued a 
terea announcement which read:

"The park department hoa given 
permission for th* wearing of 
‘ihorts’ on the tennis courts in 
Hartford parka."

Several women oonteeLanta in the 
recent city champlonehip tourna
ment, petitioned the park depart
ment to reconsider its bsn on tbe 
briefer gtrm w ts which wspo out 
lowed after a stormy controversy 
last summer.

Today’s Pattern

K '

FAIRBANKS FUES BACK 
TO HIS LADY ASHLEY

/

lika. ■ beq Ohe.
_____ Ur

n n t  ' ijiA

hq iO

INJURED IN CRASH

«.— (A P )—Arthur 
Wlllefur, 20, of Bristol, was injured 
orltleally today when an automobile 
in which he waa a passenger turned 
over. Bristol hospital authorities 
said the vouth has a fractured skull 
and possible internal Injurlea.

Wlllefur was riding with WllUam 
Jacobs. 21. on ths Locustj>iU* road.

DESIDES btlnc sensibly cut. this ebsrniinc pisy suit Is pleturesoua
*• >»• favorite garment of^t*

percale; gingham or linen. Patterns are sited 4 
to 12  ̂ 811* a requires i »-4 yard* of 3s or S».inch msierlM '
fiT R rrT m v «*«r , '•-'TIERX end OTEP-BV-STEP 8EWI.VO IN.
a m : .\.Vm e  (JF U i s  ’iE W B p v V n '® ''’

JULIA BOYD, JOS PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Encloied 1* I t  eeqti in Ueln for

^•m» c ,  Addreie .......................... .... „ ,
S t a t e , . . , , . , , —. , ,

Nam* o( tbl* newi'pSptr . . . . . .  .

Hellywood. Calif., July 6— (AP) 
—Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., today 
flew from an old love to a new love.

Off by air to spend the week-end 
with Lady Sylvia Ashley in Van
couver, B. C-, the ever-youthful 
Doug left behind a "strictly busi
ness" meeting here yesterday with 
hie former wife and "America’s 
Sweetheart," Mary Plcktord, and 
other film studio associates.

He planned to make the 2,500 
mile round trip to see Lady Aehicy 
In time to return to the film capital 
for further business conferences 
Monday.

In characteristic fashion, Fair
banks Jumped aboard the airliner 
early today after reserving and for 
a time canceling space for the 
flight.

Lady Ashley remained la the 
Canadian city after her arrival there 
several days ago with the actor And 
his world touring party. She said 
she planned to fish for ^ m o n  in tbe 
Columbia waters nearby.

Fairbanks, cUmblng aboard the 
plMe today, was asked If he waa 
joining tbe fishing party.

"Yeah, that's right,"  he grinned

CAPX, A v m v  DEAD

WMtbrook, July 6— (API—Cap- 
Frederick S. Avery, 79, died at 

hie home here today. He had been 111 
during the last two years due to 
heart trouble,.

Captain Avery followed the sea 
virtually aU hta life and unUl aev- 
eral jreai» ago was In charge of 
yachts owned by W. O. (Joodman 
here. „

He Is survived by his son, three 
aiatera and a brother.

Mlldenhall Airdrome, England, 
July 6.— (A P )—King George, hon
oring the newest branih of his 
fighting forces, returned today to 
the Jubilee program with a review 
of the Royal Air Force.

The scene of the start of the Eng- 
land-to-Australla derby of 1934 was 
chosen by the King for the ground 
review-, of the cream of hie aerial 
fighting forces, which have been' 
training and bolding dress re
hearsals for the event for a week.

Later In the day the King was to 
motor 35 miles to Duxford, Cam
bridgeshire, to join Queen Mary at 
an officers' mess and then review 
approximately 350 fighting planes 
of oU types, gathered from 88 Royal 
Air Force ■squadrons.

An elaborate official reception 
preceded the inspection of the 
Guard of Honor. The King was ac
companied by Sir Philip Cunllffe- 
Llst^r, secretary of state for air.

King George, who had been forced 
to cancel numerous Jubilee festivi
ties In early June, appeared well 
rested, bronxed and In good health.

(Centlnaed from Page One)

ticular figure," he said, "hut it is 
my belief that It ahould be at lesat 
2840,000,000, which wan the esti
mate of the Senate Finance Commit
tee. "But how they arrived at that 
estimate I have ncycr been able to 
find out. The schedules proposed ac
tually would have raised not more 
than 2110,000.000."

No Word From F. D. R, 
There was a marked lack of 

unanimity, however, as to what the 
specific rates should be, and how 
much revenue they should rale*, 
raere was apparenOy no word from 
the White House to Capitol HIU on 
that score, and th* general belief 
was that President Roosevelt had 
left the question of rates to Con
gress.

Ont thing stressed by several 
legislators was that It probably 
would be necessary to increase rates 
on incomes below 21,00,000 a year, If 
an appreciable amoflnt of revenue 
were to be obtained.

The House Ways and Means Com- 
'^ ;j®  °P®" hearings Monday,
with Secretary Morgenthau aa the 
i^itnes*.

CONGRESS’ LOBBY PROBE 
TO BE MOST SWEEPING

AMERICANS ORDERED 
TO LEAVE ETHIOPIA

(Continued from Page One)

her son* who are leaving for Africa. 
Every Italian prefers a life of hero
ism to a life o f uselessnesa."

The last phrase produced a tre
mendous ovation. Mussolini went 
on to say that Italy was a prota
gonist of a great page of her his
tory and that "all the world must 
recognise th* worth of tbe Fascist*’ 
peril.”

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B
Assd Gas and E le c ..........
Amer Sup Pow ................
Cent States Elec ........ .
Cities Service .......... .
Cities Service, pfd ..........
Eleo Bond and Share . . , .
Nlag Hud P o w ..................
Penn Road ........................
United Founders ..............
United G a s ........................ .
United Lt and Pow A . . .  
Util Pow and L t ..............

Continued from Page One)

brought a clash yesterday. Repre
sentative Blanton (D„ Tex.), though 
saying he favored an inquiry, held 
It was futile to spend as much as 
2150,000 to Investigate "something 
we already know about." Support
ing the proposed 2150,000 appro
priation, Representative Rankin 
(D., Miss.) accused power Interests 4 
of a "most outrageous saturnalia of 
propaganda.”

Senator Wheeler (D„ Mont.), a 
leader In the Roosevelt administra
tion's drive for a utility bill contain
ing a "death sentence" for "unnec
essary" holding companies, contin
ued his efforts to save that provision, 
which the House struck out In a 
revolt against administration de
sires.

LIBERALS RETURN ~
TO N. Y. ON LINER

(OoDtlnued from Pag* One)

our determining the extent of th* 
destruction Of civil liberties."

Protest Treatment 
The delegation, which included 

two negroes and four women, dwell
ed at length upon their Incarceration ' 
by Cuban authorities and their being 
held for 17 hour* incommunicado. 
Odets said neither the men nor the 
v/omen were given mattresses and 
that the springs of the beds at Tis- 
cornla detention camp made their 
backs look like waffles. Other 
members of the party said that none 
of the wlndov/s had ecreena and they 
were bitten freely by mosqultoee.'

DANCE
Modern and Old Fashioned 

L O N E  O A K  
Pleaaant Valley— Wapping Rood 

Every Saturday Night I 
8 P. M. to 1 A. M.
P. MlUer, Mgr.__________

Wf?STBBY IN DEATH

Somerville, Maas.. July fl._ (A P ) 
—Mystery today surrounded the 
clreumitance* of th* death o f Rob
ert G. King, Somerville elevator 
operate. Hie body was found float
ing irf a reservoir near Tuft* Col
lege at Medford yesterday by four 
girl* who were playing near the 
water.

Medical Examiner John P. Rear
don .after 'performing an autopay 
laat night said "death was dua to 
drowning under elreumataneea i: 
•determined."

v o u N o  PRncs]rs b e e  p o p e

Vatican <aty, July 6.— (A P )— 
Pope Plus today received In audi
ence 20 young priests of tbs Amer- 
jean Collet® In Boine. Introduced 
by Mqnsignor JoMph Brealin of 
New York, vloo roctor o f th* eoi- 
leg*. They are about to return to 
the U n it^  Stetea to begin their 
life's work.

Tbt Pope mad* a brief address 
w ls h ^  tbsm aU aucoesA la their 
vocation.

ENDB TONIGHT

JOE E. BROWN in "ALIBI IKE”  
PLUS. .MANCHESTER KIDDIE REVUE

HAl^rHESTER EVENTNG HERAI.D, M ANCHestEnt"i6NN, SATURDAY. JULY 8 ,19g«.

> Weekly Sunday School Leaaon •

Moses (Leader and Latvgiver)
Text: Bxodna 24:2-8, 12-18.

The International Uniform Sun
day School Leeoon lor July 7.

By WM. B. QILBOY, D. D.
Editor o f Advance 

The leasona of the new quarter 
deal with representative 
women of the Bible. The Bible 
characters chosen ore selected not 
only for their pcreonal Interest and 
greatneaa but for what they have 
represented in their careers and In 
the history of loliglon.

Moses, the first of these, is se
lected as the type of the leader and 
lawgiver. In Moses these two 
characters were united.” He became 
the lawgiver In the task of leading 
his people and developing for them 
the rules and restraints necessary 

'f o r  the w ^ in g  of Individuals Into 
a well-ordered society.

The topics associated with this 
lesson for Intermediate and senior 
groups and for young people and 

kadults are significant. For the form- 
k r  group the theme is “What It 
^ e a n s  to Be a Patriot,” and for the 

latter group "Religion in National 
Lifp.”

There could be no truer and better 
example of the patriot than Moses, a 
man devoted first of all to right
eousness and high Ideals whose pri
mary obligation was to God and not 
to his people, but who- lo'/cd his peo
ple and led them because his obllga- 
Uon to God had taught him the defi
niteness and fullness of human duty.
For him devotion to his people was 
the very essence of faith and action.

• Brought by eany circumstance In
to the palace of the Pharaohs, he 
had refused, when he came to man
hood to be called the son of Pha
raoh’s daughter, but had chosen 
rather to suffer the aflUction of his 
people. J

Like all truly great leaders he had 
felt th* Inadequancy of his own 
strength and abUlty. He had shrunk 
from the task..before him and had 
accepted it only with the clear as
surance that It was his God-given 
mission.

The task was made all the harder 
by the attitude of the people them
selves. It Is a strange fact In his
tory that so often those who have 
most needed leadership have been 
unwilling to be led. They have had at 9;30, 
more regard for the fleshpots of "  *" 
Egypt than for the allurements of 
freedom, or their spirit has been so 
broken 'tsy bondage and distress that 
they have lost either the capacity 
or the urge to find some better situa
tion.

The Inspiration to Moses in his 
mood of reluctance came through a 
vision of God and a revelation of his 
will. Again, as ho faces the crucial 
task of organizing and building Into 

■ an ordered society the people whom 
ho has led out of their bondage, in
spiration comes to him upon the 
mountain top.

One may read the story In all Its 
literalness of detail, or one may read 
It In the light o f a more critical age 
dlatlnguishing between the essen
tial truth and the form.

The essential truths U that Moses 
gave .to the people through this ex
perience of inspiration 10 command-

THE GOD OF ISRAEL
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

departments will meet In th* Metho
dist church and the junior depart
ment will meet In the Second Con
gregational church. The school be
gins promptly each morning, Mon
day through Friday at 9 a. m. and 
closes at 11;45. 'hie school will be
gin this Monday and run till July 
26. A capable staff has been procur
ed for all. the boys and girls who 
come.

TO SPEAK ON AFRICA 
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT
Carl E. Samuelson to ShoYY

D aily Accident 
Report

AS OF FRIDAY. JULY 8

International, Sunday-School Les-J-bondage 
son Text, July 7, “ Blessed la the 
nation whose (3od l» the Lord.”  —
Psalms 33;12.

The history of any nation can be 
compared with that of Israel. From 
the beginning, its moving spirit was 
the worship of the one God. It was 
“ ssentlally religious. Its religion 

■as more centralized than anything 
in the world at the time. Through 
Israel came the-commandments, and 
many of Its laws are now embodied 
In the statutes of civilized nations. 
It Is marvelously alone In being the 
actual fulfilment of prophecy. lU  
spirit Is the testimony of Jesus.

Here, Is the key that opens the 
door to Its ntlystery and Is funda- 
m entarto the understanding of It 
The Lord chose the Israelites to dra
matize on the world stage man’s re
generation. The history of Israel aa 
given In Scripture Is therefore an 
allegory aa fully aa Is the parable of 
the Prodigal Son. This is not 
strange, for Paul declares that the 
story of Abraham and his two wives 
Is an allegory. Belnga parable, the 
literal story, needs/inte^retatlon. 
Since Israel was Dhrtnely led to 
dramatize regenera^loihJt contains 
all the particulars, the experiences, 
and the purpose for our pilgrimage 
through this world. Hero can follow 
the general outline.

Like Israel, everyone la bom  In 
bondage to selfish desire. 'The Lord 
prepares the faithful to break that

This man doe*-by resist, 
ing the evils of selfIsbBCss.-The 
good Intentions are oppressed by 
wrong desire; but Uke Israel, the 
more they are persecuted, the more 
they multiply, until one rejects 
that bondage and starts on the way 
to the promised heavenly state of 
life. On the mountain top of spirit
ual vision, he sees the command
ments not as prohibitory laws, hut 
holy laws of Ood. In his first 
obedience to them he comes to the 
wilderness and desert of the spirit. 
In which he hungers and thirsts and 
would go back to the fleshpots of 
natural living.. Heredity desires 
sault him; batUes ore waged against 
tribes of desires hostile to his pur
pose. By following the Lord, 
eventually he comes Into a state 
rest like that of Israel when 
Promised Land was entered 
every man dwelt in peace under his 
own vine and fig-tree. That history 
pictures the purpose of life here 
namely, to atUln heavenly peace. 
The same loving and wise provl 
dence Is over us. The same merci
ful and evcr-forglvlng God directs, 
He within us, by the might of His 
arm, wins for iis the victory as His 
commandments are followed. Be not 
disturbed by those who, say that 
the historical is fiction. "The letter 
kllleth, but the Spirit of the Word 
maketh alive." Every word of it 
true to experience, and ever will be. 
"Blessed Is the nation whose God Is 
the Lord.”

u n io n  SERVICES 
Of ttie Center Congregational and 

the South Methodist churches m 
the Center Church at 10;1.'5 
o’clock.

Sermon by the minister of the 
Center church. The choir will sing. 

The music:
Prelude— Song of Sum m er............

...........................................Lawrence
Anthem—O Tearless F la g .. .  Fisher 
Hymn-Anthem—God of Fathers

........................................   Warren
Postlude—Fanfare Triomphalo .

......................................  Kohlmann
A brief devotional service. 
Strangers tn Manchester during 

the summer especially invited.

SOLTH METHODIST EPIS(X)P;VL 
Rev. Earl E. Story, Minister

Union summer serv’-ccs at the 
Center Congregational church dur 
Ing the month of July.

Monday, 9 to 12 p. m. Opening 
session of the- South Methodist 
church vacation school with Mrs, 
Myrtle Roessner in charge. Miss Sal 
ly Jones will supervise the junior 
department and Mrs. Olive .Cham 
bers the primary. Children who have 
not already registered may do so 
Monday morning.

of Continent
Carl E. Samuelson, a representa

tive of the Augustana Foreign Mis
sionary Society at Rock Island, lu., 
will appear at the Emanuel Luthcr-

ST. J.AMES R. C. ( IH RrH 
Rev. WllUam 1’ . Rcld.v, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knnt E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday school tfnd Bible classes

ments which^ as jvo analyze them, 
were directed toward establishing in 
all human relations the principles of 
fairness, consideration and jutlce, 
without which no society can have 
strength or atabillty.

We read these commandments to
day in the light of Christ’s larger 
commandment of love, but the com
mandments of Moses are not abro
gated. What the commandment of 
Jesus does is to fill up In the freedom 
o f the life o f the spirit all that 
Moses established in formal codes

Be sure to bring In your heart for 
the Children’s Home If you have 
no already done so.

English service at 10:45. Sermon; 
The Elder Brother. The male voices 
of the Emanuel choir will furnish 
the music.

The junior choir will hold a picnic 
at Columbia Lake this afternoon. 
Meet at the church at 1;30.

The Brotherhood Invites all the 
men of the church and other friends 
to enjoy a party on the parsonage 
lawn Tuesday evening. Come at 
seven, or as soon as possible. A pro
gram of games has been airanged 
for the daylight hours, and a pro
gram of picture* and refreshments 
will fo.»ow. Come and have a good 
time. '

Carl E. Samuelson, representa
tive of the Augustana College Mis
sionary Society, will give a lecture 
Illustrated with both still and mo
tion pictures at the church Friday 
evening at 8:00. The public la In
vited. There will be no admission 
charge, but a free will offering will 
be lifted. Don’t miss this privilege. 
I ; will be both interesting and 
worth-while.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
will sponsor a lawn party on the 
parsonage grounds Thursday after
noon and evening, July 18.' Light re
freshments consisting of home
made shortcake. Swedish coffee 
cake and coffee will be served. All 
are welcome. -

The annual Sunday school ana

A Orangemen and Daughters of 
Liberty. AUo the hoys lodge, 
Nathan Hale, No. 6.

3:00 p. m.—Park service. These 
m eeting are full o f Interest and 
good crowds are attending.

7:00 p. m.—March and Open Air 
service.

7:30 p. m.—Great Salvation meet-

Masscs at 7, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30. 
Children's Mass at 8:30 In basement 
chapel.

Music at the 8:30 Mass.
Prelude—Organ.
Hymn—O What Could My Jesus Do 

More.
Hymn—Mother Dear I Pray For Me 
Hymn—Jesus Jesus Come To Me. 
Communion—Organ and Violin. 
Postlude—Organ. ‘

9:30 Mass—Chorus Choir. 
10;30-^Low Maas.

Mrs. CHalrc Brennan, Soloist 
Postlude—Organ.

1984 1986
7,890 . ........ Accidents . . . . . .  6,986

192 . ........ FatallUes . . . . . .  194
5,876 . ...........In juries.......... . .  5,478

KILLED
109 . , . , .  Pedestrian . . .  102
82 . ........ Occupant . . . . . .  90

1 . ...........B Icy llst........... 2
01 .......... B Icy llst........... 82

178 ............ A d u lt ............. 174
INJURED

1J184 , . , .  Pedestrian . . . .  1,395
4,251 ........  Occupant ..-. . .  8,996

10 ...........BIcyllst . . . . 82
L089 ............ Child ........... 817
4,687 .............A d u lt ........... . .  4,428

150 . . .  Age Not Stated . . .  288

SERVES FIRE DISIRICr 
25 YEARS; TO QUIT NOW
(lUiaiR McGonigal, Asaistant 
Chief of North End Depa: 
ment to Move to South End.
william McGonigal. for 25 year* 

a member of the Manchester fir* de
partment, during tvhlch time he 
eerved without pay. only to have the 
voters of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District at the annual 
meeting last Juno vote to pay him a 
salary of 225 a year as assistant 
chief. Is to move from the district 
to South Manchester a week from 
today. The change will take him

Carl E. Samuelson

iflven in the use of tbe "Lung” ; one 
o f  the newer Inventions for the res
cut of men who are trapped In Sub
marines.

There Is a dandy bepeh for 
swimming, cool breezes most of the 
time and historical points of Inter
est for those who enjoy sight seeing.

Those of Anderson Shea Post 
planning to go to New London on 
the Army and Navy club not later 
Saturday, July 13th should meet at 
than 12;()0 o'clock. A bus will be 
provided to transport those who are 
not going In private cars. Our 
uniform will be the same as last 
year with the exception of the hats, 
The new hats make a better show-  ̂
ing, are cooler, and wc hope will be 
different from anything In Uie pa
rade. Tho'Se who have not obtained 
hats should Immediately get In 
touch with Copimander Bill Barron. 
He has a supply and will see that 
they are delivered If It Is not con
venient for you to sec him. The 
KllUe Band will lead us as in years 
past.

The Delegates from Anderson- 
Shea Post are Commander William 
A. Barron, Clarence R. Peterson, 
William Leggett, Harry Mathlason

Ing when all aye welcome. 
W’eek Day

7:30
Services
p. m. — CorpsTuesday,

Thursday, 7: 30 p. m.—Air ser 
vice.

Saturday, 7:30 p,
Service.

m.—Open Air

for his own, the great type of leader 
and lawgiver.

and rules. Moses is for our age, as church picnic will be held Saturday 
- - • ' afternoon. July 20, at Elizabeth

Park. An enjoyable time Is assured. 
All who can give transportaUon to 
bthers please plairto do so. Report 
your names and how many you cm  
carry to Raymond Erickson. We 
will leave the church at 1 o’clock.

GILEAD
The Orange held a regular meet

ing at the Gilead hall Tuesday eve
ning,' July 2, with an attendance of 
25 persons. The program waa in 
charge of the worthy lecturer, Miss 
Olive Warner. Mrs. Merton W. Hills 
gave a talk on the history of the 
town of Hebron and Illustrated ^ th  
two tableaux. The Misses Olive and 
Allene Warner sang "Down by the 
Old Mill Stream," and "Sliver 
Threads Among the Gold.”  Games 
and stunts were played after the

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthqny, Minister

Sunday
8:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Qiurch Bible School. 

Classes for all ag/es.
10:45 a. m.—Communion Services
6:00 p. m.—Young People's Prayer. 

Meeting.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service 

with sermon by the pastor.
TTie Week

Tuesday at 7:30 p, m.—Monthly 
meeting of the Sunday School 
Board at the home of Jessie Hewitt, 
29 Foster street.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p, m.—Cla.ss meet
ing.

OONCXIRDIA LLTHEBAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor.

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NA'HONAL 
OATHOUC CHURCH 

22 Golway Street 
„ Rev. F. B. MUdaszewskl

8:00 a. m.—German service.
9:00 a. m.— Sunday School 

Bible Classes.
10:00 a. m.—English service.

The Week
Wednesday evening at 

o’clock the regular mid-year 
^egatlonal meeting will take place.

All are urged to attend this meet
ing.

Tvesday at 7:80 p. m.—Sunday 
School teachers meeting.

and

8:00
con-

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. 
Rev. William Judge 

Rev. Leo Pirher

an church next Friday evening at 8 
o'clock with original slides and 
movies on the life of Africa. His 
lUustrntcd lecture on the Dark Con
tinent will be open to » c  public In 
general and all are cordially Invltea A. Allen, Neal Cheney, Ed-

- .i . i ia  "(-lilt of Frazer, Clarence Wetherel,
Darknes'^"“ con ta tar much quaint 1 Hiding Gustafson and Arthur M e
data on the problems of mission
aries. The work of bringing about 
a spiritual and Intellectual, change 
1s a striking story of heart-search
ing defeats and Joyous victories. 
The adventurous task of a mission
ary. that of piercing the darkness of 
ignorance, superstition and jungle 
life. Is a task replete with unique 
situations and unusual experiences.

Masses will "he at 8:00, 9:30 and 
10:30.

At the 8:00 o’dock mass the 
Junior choir will sing:
Hymn—Mother of Mercy.
Hymn—Daughter of a Mighty 

Father.
Hymn—O Sacred Heart, O Love 

Divine.
Hymn—In This Sacrament . Sweet 

Jesus.
The Senior choir will sing:

Kyrlo .................. ...........  Bottmann.
Sanctus
Benldlctus ........................ Bottmann
Agnus Del
Jesds My Lord, My God, My All.

BOLTON

T E N -
SH UN

Buddies

Cann. Alternates; Andrew Holz- 
helmer, Harry Belucci, John 
Glenncy, David McCollum, Harold 
Dougan, Raymond Smith, Frank 
Ceririnl, James Hynes and William 
Fortin.

James Hynes will be Marshal of 
the Manchester unit In the parade.

It was decided at the last meet
ing that we would hold only one 
meeting a month during July, Au
gust and September. The next 
meeting will be held In the State 
Armory on Tuesday, August 6th.

Don’t forget the Convention next 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. The 
Convention Slogan Is "a whale of a 
town for a whalo of a time” and the 
committee intends to live up to that 
slogan. We’ll be seeing you In New 
London.

ARMERS PLEASED" 
AT PRICE FOR PEAS

iet.$l.65 a Boshd As First 
of Local Crop Is AactioDod 
Off Here.

William McGonigal

out of the district and will make 
vacant the position of assistant 
chief.

Mr. McGonigal, who Is employed 
as a linotype operator by the Het^d 
Joined the department 25 years ago 
and was foreman of Company No. 2 
of the Manchester fire department 
for 11 years.' It waa while foreman 
of No. 2 that be was elected as as
sistant chief and continued to hold 
both qfflces until about five years 
ago, resigning as foreman of No. 2 
and holding the office of assistant 
chief.

Living close to tbe firehouse he 
responded at all hour* of the night 
and in all kinds of weather for fires, 
cither as a driver of one of th* 
trucks or as a fireman, or acting 
chief. It was because of hi* fine 
record as a fireman that the voter* 
of the district, last month decided 
that there should be shown some ap
preciation of his work and the smmi 
salary of 225 was voted. Since then 
Mr. McGonigal has found that it 
will be more convenient to bla work 
to move to the south end and after 
Saturday of next week will live on 
Oak place, just off CSiurch etreeL

Farmers who have vegetables to 
hrlng Into the locals market were 
much pleased with the price brought 
for telephone peas yesterday. One 
farmer, who baa already cleaned up 
all his strawberries, brought In 12 
bushels of telephone peas foimd a 
ready buyer at 21.05 a bushel. This 
Is only the advance of what will be 
brought into the market starting on 
Sunday.

Three years ago there was little 
attention ^ven by farmers in Bol
ton, Glastonbury and Manchester to 
growing peaa In any large amounts, 
hut last year those who grew peas 
found they were getting good 
prices. This year there has been an 
Increase In the number of acres 
that have been set out to peaa and 
with the sale price of 21-05 a bushel 
given for the first lot yesterdajr they 
are of the opinion that good prices 
wlU be secured for such whll* the* 
are In season.

There has been a large Increas* 
In the number of acres that h av# , 
been planted to cauliflower, which 
will soon be on the market. Peaches, 
will come In later. Laat year there 
were.no peaches sold In the local 
market. While there will not be the 
crop that would have been harveat< 
ed it the frost laat year had not ef
fected the trees there will be a  falru 

large quantity of peaches for 
sale this year.

Sunday—
Children's mass at 8:30.
High mass and benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament at 10:30.
Monday—Mass at - 8:30; _ Polish 

U -guage summer school at 0 a  m. 
- ,, I Tuep ay—Moss at 8;30; girls

...eeting. This Is the only meeting class will meet at 4:15.
to be held In July. 1 wefnesdav—Maas at 8:30; PoUsh

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Hills of East 
Hampton called at the hoifle o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. Banks Jones Thursday 
afternoon.

Edward Foote, who Is taking a 
summer course at Storrs, spent the 
Fourth at the home of hls parents,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson of 

Wilson, called on Mr.-Hutchinson's 
mother, Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner and 
daughter, Carol, Mrs. Norman War
ner and son, Alden, visited In Meri
den the Fourth of July, as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dlngwell. J

The C. I. C. Sunday school >lass 
-held a picnic at the home of 
leader. Miss Edith Ellis, Wednesday 
evening. A  hot dog roast was en
joyed.

Mias Doris Rebilltard of New 
Britain has been the guest of Mias 
Mariod' Keefe this past week.

Mrs. B. E. Foote spent the Fourth 
at Black Point aa the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Hibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Young of 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill 
Of Manchester and Miss Edith Ellis 
speqt the Fourth at the home of 
M . and Mrs. Asa Eails.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bahlin, 
Mrs.’ Wittaker and Miss Mary Jen
kins of Blast Longmeadow, Mass., 
and Mr. and Airs. Fred Soblelo of 
Manchester at a dog roast Thurs- 
dav evening.

Hie young people attended tbe 
dawn dance given by the Hebron 
volunteer fire department at Am- 
ston hall, July 8. Music was fur
nished by Joe Bemet's Troubadours 
pf WUllmanUc.

Wednesday—Mass 
lantruaKG sumnier school at 9.

Thursday—Mass at 8:30; junior 
choir rehearsal at 6:30.

Friday—Polish language scn^> 
at 9; senior choir rehearsal at 7:30

Saturday—Maas at 8 :"'..

SWEDISH OONOBEOAHONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister
10:80.
10:10.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 
Rev. H. F. B. Stechholz

school - during JulyNo Sunday 
and Augiut.

Service In English with celebra
tion of Holy ■ Communion.

Confessional service at 9 a. m. 
Main service at 9:15 a. m. Third 
Sunday after Trinity. Te.xt of ser
mon: Acts 3:1-16. Subject: "The 
Cnilef Means of Building and 
Spreading the Christian Church Is 
the Preaching of the Gospel and 
Not Miracles."

Mrs, John Massey and son Rob
ert and granddaughter, Betty Lou. 
have returned from a several 
weeks'•visit in New York state. 
Betty Lou Massey has returned to 
tt home of her mother. Mrs. B 
Lord, In Marlborough.

Henry Massey, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Mack, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchinson, enjoyed a boat trip on 
Long Island Sound the Fourth of 
July.

Mrs. Lllllafa Mack entertained a 
small party of friends at her home 
recently In honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lebsteln and two 
children of New Jersey were recent 
guests of his sister. Mrs. E. Selma 

’ Haley.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton, Miss 

Katherine O. Hanolln and Mrs. 
Reslnold Ward are spending a few 
days at Lake Sunapee, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord and 
Miss Annie Alvord spent tl.e Fourth 
In Providence and Rocky Point.

Edwin Lawton spent the holiday 
In Ithaca, N. Y. , , ,  t,

Mrs. Harold Griswold and Mrs. R. 
K. Jones were recent visltoro In 
Hartford. ,  „

Miss Gertrude MacMann of New 
Britain Is the guest of Mrs. B. L. 
McGurk. . ,

Mrs. Thomas Bentley Is enter
taining her sister and husband from 
Rochester, N. Y.

The cottages at Bolton lake 
occupied for the summer.

ST, MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Jamee Stuart Neill, Rector

Swedish morning worship,
English morning worship, 

Conununlqn service.
Evening service, 7:30.
Mid-week service," Wednesday, 

7*30
The Sunday school wlU “

outing this afternoon at 
C'.rlson'8 farm, Andover. We will 
meet at church. 1 o'clock ^
bus leaves the Center at 1:41 tor 
those peoplq who prefer to go by 
bus. __________

OONfXJBDIA LUTHERAN.
Garden and Winter Street*.

K. Richter, Paator.
8-00 a. m.—German service.
9:00 a. m.—Sunday school 

blble clsssts.
10:00 a. m.—English service,

The Week.
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o’clock 

the regular mid-year congregaUonal 
meeting wlU take place. All are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., Sunday 
school teachers meeting.

TH E  SALVA’n O N  ARMY 
Adjutant N. J. Curtis

9:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:45 a. m.— Special service for

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W.
In New London everything, 1* 

ready to go for the biggest and best 
encampmeht yet. The domnilttec 
have Had full steam up for some 
Ume and the signal has been given 
to "Let her go.”

First of all those who arrive early 
on Friday. July 12th, will be treated 
to a ride to Fort M. G. Wright on 
Fishers Island, where perhaps some 
of the comrades enjoyed the cool 
breezes o f  Long Island Sound .dur
ing the early days of the war. A 
sburt time will be allowed for sight 
Bcelrig" beforiS the return trip. No 
charge for the trip.

Following this is the Gold Star 
Mothers’ Banquet at the Mohican 
Hotel. At 8:00 p. m. the first de
gree team contest takes place, with 
degree teams entered from various 
Posts throughout the state. Tlie 
winners of the contest will bo 
termed the State Champions and 
hold the title until the next encamp
meht While the men are at this 
event the ladies will be the guests of 
the Garde and Capitol Theaters. 
The Committee Is endeavoring to 
have pictures of the National Home 
shown at this time. The balance of 
the evening will be left for you to 
v/snder around a* you please. The 
committee Is trying to arrange a 
tiock party to start about ten 
o'clock and continue until the wee 
small hours of tbe morning.

On Saturday—The Annual Bhi- 
campment Parade starts at 2:30 p. 
m. From present Indications not

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
The regular meeting of the An- 

derson-Staoa Auxiliary s/ll'. be held 
Tuesday. July 9 at the State Armo
ry at 8 o'clock when final plans for 
the Department Encampment pa
rade which will be next Saturday 
at New London will be made.

The ladies who have not as yet 
turned their names in for seat res
ervations In the bus are asked to 
do so as soon as possible. Call 
Loyola Galllgan, 8714, or Bertha 
Wethcroll, 7453, or give your names 
In at the meeting. The bus will 
leave the Center about noon on Sat
urday, the exact time will be an
nounced later. If any of the ladles 
decide to go and are unable to get 
In touch with the above, they can 
meet with the others at the Center 
and transportation will be provided 
for. them. The bus transportation 

'Is very low and we know the ladles 
will all have a good time. If you 
are unable to march in the parade 
come anyway to see and have 
good time.

The ladles can get their caps at 
Marlow’s, The coat Is very small. 
I ’hey are also asked to bring their 
Buddy Popples for your tam. If you 
haven't one President Bertha Weth
erell has some.

Don’t forget to , get your tarns 
and sign up for next. Saturday. 
Whether you parade or not coroe 
along and have a good time.

The delegates are reminded to 
attend th ' Encampment meeting on 
Saturday which will open at 9 
o’clock and to be sure to register 
either Friday or Saturday at head-

FRANCE’^  DEFICIT 
WORRIES PREMIER

HEBRON
P5

more quleUy than for many y « ^  
with no n tn t  bell ringing or 
objectionable demonstrations. Con
stables were on guard through the 
night .to prevent undue exuberuic* 
on the part of celehrators. Ther* 
waa a lltUe bell ringing at about 
6:30 In the morning. _

There were many family pam M  
Thursday. Mr. and Mr*. Daniel O. 
Horton entertained a family group 
with other friends, at thdr bunga
low. Among thoa* present ,w «fa  
LeRoy Eno o f New Haven, A lfr ^  
Buebey and Mis* Olive Smith 
Hartford and Allan U Carr of thl» 
placs. . ^

The benefit dance at Amiton, held 
the evening of July 3, waa v ^  w dl
attended, and netted the V o lu n t^  

ipany a sum between 290 
The report U that there Is

pany
21.0“

Nation Needs 15 Billion 
Francs But Doesn’t Know 
How to Raise Them.

arc

WAPPING

less than ten thousand arc expected I quarters at the Mohlgan Hotel, 
to be In line. The line of march is On Friday evening the Gold SUr 
not long. Automobile speedometer mo' 'ers banquet will be at the Mo- 
shows a dletonce of 1.7 miles. Dlf- hlgan Hotel. Saturday morning 
ferent organizations have signified r t 9 o'clock the business meeting 
their Intention of entering floaU in | will open the encampment and 
the parade. It is the hope of the 
Encampment Committee that all 
Comrades will enter tbe parade aa 
they want to show New London and 
the summer vrlsltors that the V. F.
W. Is more than a name.

Immediately following toe parade

and

Sunday,. July 7th—Third Sunday 
after Trinity. 10:45 a. ra.—Morning 
prayer and sermon. Topic: "A  Bless
ing" 7:00 p. m.—Evening prayw and 
sermon. Topic: "Onenfese In.Christ."

The Week
Sunday, July 14th—Loyal Orange 

Lodges No. 99 and 117 and the 
Daughters of Liberty No. 125 will 
attend the morning service at 10:45

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Hcvenor Wednesday af- there will be a drum corps compctl- 

- - -  * tion at the Jennings School Grounds,
with cups to be awarded to the wlnr 
ners.

Next comes the Annual Banquet 
at the Mohican Hotel and It Is hoped 
that all will attend. Following the 
b'Uiquet dancing will be enjoyed un
til 11:30 p. m.

_______________  _ Now for the "main event of the
s ^  months "and for four months had I convention. Ship Ahoy! Doff your

ternoon, July 3. at the Hartford | 
hospital. a.Miss Blanche Belcher has re
turned to her home in WapplngTi 
from her vacation, which she spent 
at-Camp Aya-po at Somers.

George W. Skinner. 81, passed 
away at hls home Thursday after
noon. He had been ill for the past

MANCHE8TER-VERNON PARISH 
(Methodist Episcopal)

O. Homer Ginns, Minister

At Vernon—9:25 a. m. Service for 
morning worship. Invite your friends 
who are vacationing with you, to the 
church service.

A t Manchester.—10:45 a. m.-j-A 
union service for both north end 
churches. Everyone cordially Invited. 
Service In charge by Rev. Mr. Ginns. 
Sermon subject: "How Firm a Foun
dation". Music on the organ by Miss 
Ann Strickland.

The Week 
Vernon, 7:45 p. m.—Summer meet

ing of tbe Church Council.
Manchester—The vacation school 

begins this Monday for all noirth end 
children between the ag'es of 6 end 
10. The nrimary and intermediate

at
noon Memorial service for opr de. 
parted member* will be held. In the 
afternoon the parade will be the 
feature of the day. So let 4ia know 
as soon as you can about your plans 
for Saturday.

to He In bed. aa he had a brolten 
arm and also a broken leg; - Mr. 
Skinner leaves a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Emma J. Sklqner, and two nieces 
Mrs. Ida (Skinner) Pfau. of Moun
tain street, Rockville, and Mrs.

uniforms mates and don your seago
ing toga, for the committee has 
chartered the steamer "Yankee" 
with accommodations for eight bun
dled, a bar and a good dance floor,

___  _ and It is planned to leave the wharf
Edith (Skinner) House with whom I opposite the railroad station about 
he lived, also a brother-in-law, l l '30 p: m., to spend the balance of 
George Fernslde. Funeral services the night on the Soimd. A good or- 
wiU be held Sunday afternoon at chestra has been obtained and*if you 
2:30 o’clock from the Qulsh Funeral don't say on Sunday that It was the 
Home In Manchester. Rev. David best event of the Convention, the 
Carter will officiate and the burial Committee will be greatly dlsap- 
will be In the Wapping cemetery, [pointed. Delegates wUI be given 

A  family reunion was held at the tickets—free—for this trip, all 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. others are to be charged a nominal 
Belqher on Thursday afternoon, July sum. Where can you get an all 
4. Fifteen of their relatives and night sail with dancing for less. This 
friends from Hartford enjoyed a will also afford opportunity to hold 
fine picnic together. caucuses in the bilges.

Edward Skehan of Hartford Is In addition it is planned to. have 
spending the summer at the home of several of the Coast Guard Cutters, 
bis aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. a Submarine, and a Salvage Tug 
Raymond W. Belcher, of Wapping. tied up at the Municipal Wharf for

___________________ — inspection. The Submarine Base
Approximately 23.500,000 is being will be open to visitors who wish to 

spent monthly In the United, States | visit the Reservation. One of the 
for the emergency education p ro -1 items of Interest at the Base la the 
gnm . 1 Diving Tank, where tn s^ ction  U

British War Veterans
The regular meeting of the 

Mona-Ypres Post will be held In the 
Army and Navy Club this Wednes
day evening, July 10, at 8 p. m. A 
full attendance Is requested as very 
Important business will come up for 
discussion. Plans will also be dis
cussed for our annual outing.

All members of the Post Who are 
planning to attend the British War 
Veterans picnic and sports program 
which win be held In Springfield on 
Sunday. July 14, should have their 
names handed In at our meeting 
Wednesday evening. Transportation 
will be provided all attending and 
win leave from In front of the 
Orange hall at 10 a. m.

We extend our best thanks to our 
members who worked so hard at 
tte Carnival laat week. You will be 
delighted to hear- that the Carnival 
was a .great success.

Paris, July 6.— (A P )—Devalua
tion causes less terror to Frencb fi
nanciers and politicians as they 
burn their fingers on alternatives.

France urgently needs 16,000,- 
000,000 franco but doesn’t know any 
eMy way to get them.

Premier Pierre Laval formed hls 
Juno 7 Cabinet on a pledge “ to 
avert devaluation," He got from 
Parliament decree power* for "de
fense of the franc' but tbe use at 
them Is more difficult than flrst ap
peared.

Laval told the Chamber the 
budget deflcit this year would be 
six and a half billion franca and the 
railroad losses four and a half. In 
addition, the treasury must meet 
other obligations.

Drastic cuts In expenses seemed 
a good way to revive confidence be
cause the average Frenchman baa 
been told the franc will be safe if 
the budget I* balanced.

Cutting expenses Is difficult poU- 
tlcally and financially.

Pofltlcally, there Is danger for 
the parties that support It because 
the savings must come from the 
pocketbooks of several mlUlons of 
p/oplc dependent on government 
payrolls, pensions or trade. At the 
beat, the budget can not be bal
anced because the receipt, Laval es 
timated, win be only a little more 
than forty billion francs.

On that amount, half must go for 
debt Interest and twelve billion* or 
more for national defense. That 
leaves about eight billions to cover 
operation expenses of fifteen bil
lions. If there are heav ■ reductions

It

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary 
AU member* of ' the Auxiliary 

planning to attend the picnic and 
field day which will be _ held In 
Springfield on Sunday, July 14, 
should make reservations at once. 
1  ransportation will be provided and 
win leave from In front of the 
Orange hall at 10 a. m.

The sewing circle held their 
weekly session at the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Pratt on Eldridge street last 
Tuesday evening. Refreshments 
were served and a social hour fol
lowed the sewing. There will be no 
setvtog thi^ comliig week.

In public payrolls and pensions,
Is taken for granted private pay
rolls win be reduced, creating 
general unrest that would obliterate 
the expected revival, of confidence 
through budget balancing, evei 
It were possible.

"Balancing the budget," said one 
high official privately, "Is a dream."

Borrowing heavily from the/Bank 
of France !• a temporary A m edy 
much discussed. It woulfl mean 
getting the Central bank to change 
Us policy radically. The bank had 
some part, say former Premier 
Flandin’s friends. In hls overthrow 
May 31. because It refused hi* de
mand that treasury bond* be taken 
freel" 'i-om the* other banks. Since 
the bonds couldn’t be rediscounted 
In any large amount, tbe banka In 
general didn’t want more govern
ment paper. ”

Devaluation Is said by financiers 
t be mon of an Issue than ever 

Few financiers or poUtlcal Iea,d- 
ers favor Immediate devaluation, 
many of them favor It If the franc, 
dollar and pound can be stabilized 
at the same time and the whole 
operation conducted, as the devalu
ationist leader. Deputy, Paul Rey- 
naud, former minister of finance, 
said "quietly, not In a state of 
panic."

Fire Company 
and 265. The r t ,
alreatte pledged for the fire com- 

a sum amounting to arountf 
,000.
The only casualty reported h ^  

on the Fourth waa that of 
jury to Sherwood Griffin, Jr,, who 
was struck by an automobile oper- , 
ated by M. f .  Mulcahy o f^ E aat . 
Hartford, about 9:80 p. Young 
Griffin was crossing the sweat W 
Hewitt's corner with a group «  ; 
boys, David Porter, Teddy K osm - 
ik l and Fred Ives, In order to avmd ■ 
striking others of the group W  
driver swerved, hitting Griffin. Wl* 
driver took the boy to (foloheater for 
treatment, and hls Injuries were, 
pronounced not serious. He su»- 
talned a cut on the head, a cut on 
f o  calf of the leg, and waa 
wise bruised and shaken. It la felt 
that the boy had a narrow escape.
It la the wish of people at the Orem 
to have this corner lighted, but tho 
project has been voted down sever
al times.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Lord enter- 
tolned a famUy party of about 18 «  
their home ’Thursday. A  plcnlo 
lunch was spread on tho lawiu 
Among those present were Mr., a rc  
Mrs. Grlntori I. WUI of Yonkers. N. 
y., Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. BeUers 
of New London, the eons of L u d w  
W. Roblneon of Poet HIU, OoIumUg. 
and the three children of the Rev. • 
and Mr*. Howard C. Champ* o f 
Lebanon, also the Mieses Pentleton 
and Mr*. Anne c ;  GUbert of thla 
place. Several of the party drove 

WlUlmantlc In the evening to 
Me the fireworks. ,

Mrs. Sherwood Griffin attended a 
reunion of the Keeney and OUn 
families Thursday at the home of 
her brother-in-law andT eister, Mr. 
and Mrs. JcsM'Keeney. In Manches
ter. About 70 were present, and »  
delightful time waa enjoyed. Mr^ 
Giisia waa Mlea Nellie Olln, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. OUea Olln, 
formerly of this place.

Nathan Griffin, who la under 
treatment at the Windham ^ m -; 
munlty Memorial hospital,. W ^ -  
mantle. Is reported as.conslderabv 
better. He suffered an atUck «  
cerebral hemorrhage recently whU* 
at work In the fields for Claude W, 
Jones. _

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and 
their three children spent Friday m 
Providence. ^

Mrs. Charles C. flellera and M i  
Horace Wells, of Nev) London were 
here over the Fourth, remaining for 
the week end. Mr. Sellers SP^% 
part of the time with hls famlqr

"^Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elsemtn and 
family of Elmhurst, L. I., have 
rived at their place here on thq 
Green for the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Robinson ann 
daughters, the Misses .Hope ago 
Evelyn of Uttle Neck, R-1-. ^
cent visitors at the homq of rela
tives, and and Mrs. W. C. Robinson.

Mrs. William Owen, of Amitpn. 
who has been In a critical condlriM 
at the Hartford hospital,,!* reportto 
as much Improved and is cooslderea 
out of danger. . ,»

About thirty of the young p*opi» 
here attended a aurprUe and *tow*» i 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. w m -  
ent Wall In East Hampton Wednes
day evening.

OLD VEST TBEA8UM1D.

Union, S. C — (AP) — A  prlaeiT:, 
heirloom gf P, C. Whlsenant is s ' ■ 
homespun vest made of home gisw%’ .J 
flax and cotton by two aged s a l^ ':^  
86 years ago.

The total number of persona 
school In the United State# 1# r "  
v/aa estimated at 82,500,00(1. -
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TOUGH ON FOSTER
It wouldn't be fair to call Hcnr>’ 

Fprd a ghoul, for of course he never 
robbed a grave In hie life, but iiome- 
how the word oomes Into ' mind 
whenever one hears, anew of Ford’e 
raiding o f some scene of hallowed 
memories, tearing some old bouse 
or mlU or little church from the 
roots of its own pUce and toting it 
off to his Impoaalble Oreenflcld Vil
lage in an utterly hopeless effort to 
make bis money turn a few rods of 
lOehlgan dirt Into an all-American 
ttrlne.

Who but Henry Ford would have 
thought o f such a  thing as buying 
the birthplace of Stephen Foster and 
inetead of restoring It where it was, 
in Pittsburgh, pulling It to pieces 
and te^erecUng it in Michigan on 
ground that the Idolised song writer 
never saw, never heard of and never 
wrote a Una about? The concop- 
tlOB was as crass as the vulgarity 
that prompts some newrlch mllUon- 
alre to buy a medieval palace In Eu
rope, pull It down and set It up 
again in New Jersey or Ohio, a 
pitiful aapatriate no more at homo 
and no more representative of its 
time or its place than a meadowlark 
tsdnamlgrated Into a desrft homed

Poor Foster, at least it would 
aaem that they might have left bis 
Mithplaoe In a town that ha knew 
ns n  UtUe boyl

But that Isn't the worst of It. 
. They dedicated the "restored birth

place" on the Fourth, and Foster's 
own b lo^ p h er, Vincent MllUgan, 
aoade ah address in which he 
ihapaodlsed over the surpassing 
things Poster might have done If be 
had been bom in Vienna or some 
other great musical canter instead 
o f  in the uncultured backwoods town 
Pittsburgh was 100 years ago.

Can any one Imagine a greater 
misfit, a more complete Incongruity, 
a  more absolute Impossibility for 
that matter, than a Stephen Foster 
bora In Vienna; or In Milan; or in 
Berlin? What possible chance 
would there have been of a lad 
taught in the conventionalized 
eobools of musical conception to 
ffrow up to create those exquiette 
melodlea of his—to found his own 
cult, worth to America a thousand 
times more than the beat In Europe 

I f  we have, evef, another Stephen 
Potter, may heaven deliver him 
from the hard fate of being poet- 
humously promoted by a Henry 
Pord and apologized for by e MU- 
hgan,

friendzhlp of America rather than 
Ite enmity. Everybody knows that 
what the Russians foresee as an In
evitability of the near future Is an 
attack by Japan and Germany act
ing In co-operation. With the prac
tical certainty of having to defend 
herself before long against such an 
alliance, would not the dictates of 
ordinary Intelligence require that 
Russia abstain at this time from 
manufacturing enmities against her 
among other nations?

However, Mr. Belgrano has some-j 
thing in his own record which he is 
probably anxioua to have forgotten 
—the part he played in causing a 
spilt in Congress on the recent bonus 
fight which in turn made it Impossi
ble to override the veto of Uie 

Patman bill. ■ Moscow and com
munism make a superficially effec
tive red herring, to drag across th.at 
trail.

LOBBYING'IN THE OPEN
One would not appear to be run

ning an undue risk of being later 
covered with confusion if he were to 
predict that the Houae committee’̂  
much-teuted inquiry into lobbying 
for and against the "death sentence" 
provision of the UUlltles bill brought 
out very little to -Justify the senea- 
tlon that baa been stirred up. There, 
is no question that the public utili
ties interests put up an ardent fight 
against the Roo.scvelt proposal, and 
no doubt at all that Mr. Roose
velt’s emlsaarlca did their best to 
Induce House members to accept the 
"death sentence" provision. But 
what of It?

There Is a wide range o f lobbying 
activities that can be conducted not 
qnly far within the law but with 
moral justification, i f  the utilities 
companies spent a lot of time and 
money and postage stamps urging 
ttoekholdor* and employes to pro
test to their Congressmen against 
the "death sentence” such a couree 
would be no more Illegal or repre
hensible than for Father Coughlin 
to urge hts radio hearers to protest 
against World Court adherence.

The voice of the people must be 
an element In government if we arc 
to have any eort of democracy and 
the citizen has as much legal right 
to boost one aide of a controversial 
question as the other.

Even if President Roosevelt did 
have hla contact people working 
among House members he li nut 
likely to have been guilty of any
thing worse than bad taste.

Of course It Is barely possible 
that evl<Jence may be produced that 
actually illegal lobbying operations 
went on. But in a fight like this 
one, with each side watching the 
other asaldnously, there la always 
much less chance of that sort of 
thing than there ia when legislation 
is being quietly allpped through.

This battle was carried on too 
much in the open for any great proii- 
ability of actual wrong doing.

"Heavy taxation and privation 
says a Berlin dispatch, have reduc
ed the number of dogs In Germany 
by almqat a third In the last seven 
years. In 1928 there wcr.'' 3.709.- 
000 of themf* now- tlioro are only 
2,600,000.

Wo don’t know w.hat to think 
about that atory. U It la true that 
poverty operates to decreafe the 
number of dogs In Germany, then it 
must be that .Germany In that re
spect as well os In ceVeral others 
Is different from every other country 
—or else there is no tnith whatever 
in an old aaw.

"Rich man owns one dog or no 
dogs," rims the legend; pc or man 
has two dogs; damo poor man hac 
three dogs."

We have always believed In the 
substantial accuracy of this rule 
because we havs' seen a good deal 
of its operation. And we have, be
lieved, too, that there was a good 
deal of distress in Germany despite 
the fact that Gorman crowds, as 
they appear in the news weeklies 
now and -then, are always fat.

Now, with relation to Germany 
and German dogs, we don't know 
what to believe. Perhaps the easi
est thing to believe Is that the dls- 
pateh, since it emanates from Ber
lin, isn't to be believed.

EINSTEIN
Professor Einstein has come, to 

the conclusion that bis relativity 
theory cannot stand alone. It can 
easily account for the imlvorse but 
it cannot at all account for a blade 
of grass. The professor wonts a 
formula that will account for both, 
for everything and at the same time 
for'every thing, which ae near as we 
can make out are mtlrely different 
matters. so he h is set ids pure 
mathematics to worl' again and has 
evolved another theoiy to team up 
with relativity. What it is—what 
either of them la—departs by aeons 
and llghl-ccnturlea from any mathe- 
matlcoi conception or understanding 
of ours. Perhaps you take the 
cube of the illimitable and the 
square of the impossible and do 
didoes with them and get the result 
that the sun plua a red ant equals 
All; or something like that. But 
anyhow wo have read all we could 
about Einstein's now theory and 
what wo make out of it la that Ein
stein Is a pretty smart man even 
if he couldn't figure his own Income 
tax.

MANCHESTER BVENTNG H iaiALD , MANCHESTER, OONN« BATURDa t , jy j iT  8, v m X  

UMMER STORE HOURS 9:.SOTO 5:80 D A ILY!

BEHIND THE SCENES  
IN WASHINGTON

■ BY ROONEY BUTCHER__________ _
Maaohester Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent

seenu to be playing the melody. An 
imapplauded solo ia knowns as a si
lent success.

NEGRO ATHLETES

VERY RED HERRING
Oonunander Belgrano of the 

American lAgion went on the air 
oo the Fourth to worn bis comrades 
•nd the American people against 
the danger of communism, "it  has 
Its own press. Its own magazines, 
■nd, strangest bf all, a treasury 
whose InexhausUble can have come 
from but one place—Moscow, the 
future capital o f America In the 
Communltst's dream," he said.

Mr. Belgrano would have made 
kla picture more convincing if be 
hod explained bow Moscow was able 
to finance the tremendous commu- 
Blstlc movement In this country 
which he attributes to I t  As a 
hanker be should be more or less 

' familiar with Russia’s fiscal sltua- 
"  why did be not tell us how 

^  tbat Soviet nation manages to pout 
■;ha. “ Inexhaustible" stream of cash 

the United States when she la 
imibla to buy in 4hy foreign coun
try more than a small proportion of 
tha raw materiala and m aci^ery 
ha nseds for the organizaUon of 
isr own economy.
Another thing Mr. Belgrano might 

«*• explained is the purpose of this 
J'Ro'etet plot to disrupt the American 
K'tfntem, boldly declared,^ as he aays.

The recent coming Into promi
nence of American Negro athletes 
may eventually develop into a dem- 
onstrhtlon of physical superiority on 
the part of young men of that race 
which would be disconcerting to 
many white people.

When you stop t o , think of It. 
however, it Ig less surprising that 
Negro athletes should be coming to 
the'fore In field and track contests 
than that they have not been more 
conspicuously successful in such 
tests In the past 

There can be no question that the 
African Negro races produce some 
o f  the most magnificent physical 
speclmeos to be found anj'wbere in 
the world—big men of extraordlnar}'

riN
NEW 

YORK
. • W H u l A  acavicc me

By PAUU HARRISON
New York, July 6.—Aa a kind of 

semi-pro alanquiat who likes to go 
around Jotting down items of queer 
Jargon, I thought I had a fairly 
complete glossary of terms used by 
musicians.

I knew a "anake charmer” Is an 
oboe, a "wood pile" a xylophone, a 
"phone booth" a boss fiddle, and 
' African harp" a banjo—and most 
of the.otber quaint terms . used by 
the town's pleasantly mad playboys 
to identify the tools of their profes
sion.

But after discusaing slang with 
Carl Hoff, the orchestra leader and
arranger, I better appreciated what 

, a great deal a musician baa to know 
strength and suppleness, capable of besides the mere mechanics of oper

ating an Instrument. Not oven a 
Heifetz or a Menuin would be ■ of 
much value to a Broadway band un-

tltanlc deeds. Anyone at all 
familiar with iator groups In any 
part of this country where Negroes 
are numerous ia aware of some Indi
vidual of gigantic muscular power 
lar In ex<Ms of that of oven an un 
commonly robust white man.

til he had learned the language.

Fortissimo
Incidentally, any newcomer to an 

orchestra la called "the. first of 
May." Don’t ask me why. Don’t 

That these physical marvels have either. There are a
seldom achieved greatly In compe- loSle«l «x-
utinrf » 1.1, . plhnatlon—such aa "on the cob"tltlorf with nhites Is probably due "c o rn y ” and "Joe McGee", all of
less to the social handicap which has whjeh pertain to obsolete music, 
alwaye tended to keep tbe Negro in ‘ bere’a "tin oar", meaning a

o ts s r "  ■ ■'“•'I

Hobo Express
Probably the lca.st comprehensive 

of all occupational languages is 
spoken In Hobohcmla— and you 
must grant that hoboing is at len.st 
an occupation, if not a profession. 
The Bowery ia still full of them, 
transient and resident, punks, (boys) 
and rynog. dynos and dingbats (old 
bums). "Punk." By the way, also is 
the term for a loaf of bread.

A "banjo" is *n frying pan; a 
"telescope" a nested ao’  of tin can:i 
of different sizes used for cooking 
in the city's vacant-lot "Jungles." 
Any mattress, be it softest down or 
merely a mound of wadded news
papers, Is a "hlpplns." Any blan
ket ia a "sougan." "Peoria” Is the 
word for a mess of potatoes, first 
boiled, then fried. The "l l̂ndlc 
stiff, rare in York, is a bum Who 
carries a bindle—not a bundle— of 
cloth and bedding.

The "line stiff" spends all his days 
patronizing the bread lines, while 
the "mission stiff" works the city 
misslonb and wins both , bed and 
board. I'm told that down-and-out 
actors often become mission stiffs, 
because they are able to spell-bind 
prayer meetings with dramatic ac
counts of their Jousts with the devil 
and their real or imagined salva
tion. Almoat invariably they're 
shunned by Jealous fellow good-for- 
nothings because they so often be
come religious fanatics and make 
quite a- good thlti|̂  out of preaching

Entertaining Lingo
Carnival and medicine-show slan- 

Fusge is something else again. 
Suckora are identified <*s "Jags" and 
Jerks” and "lunks". Trimming 

victim is called “making a sting" 
and it’a a "big sting" If they get an 
entire "bundle of scratch", or roll of
“  ^  °°®" ** “  town inwhich there are plenty of "Jerks.”

B)jt when tbe finks play them the 
point they must take it on the 
Duffy or submit to a snatch. I 
mean -— when squealers call in the 
authorities it's necessary to akin 
town or go to Jail. ..Pickpockets call 
a man s watch pockets the Wells 
.Fargo, a difficult place for a mem 
ber of the “whiz mob", or pick
pocket, to reach. And when word is 
passed that there’s "a fuzz in the 
Up everyone knows there’s a con 
In the crowd. .

ly cannot agree on speoific diet 
cures. The-fact remain* that thos.. 
who are sick recover more rapidly 
while they are using any restricted 
diet, simply because the system 
is able to readjust Itself more 
readily on a plain diet. These diet 
tieatments succeed insofar aa they 
give nature a better chanc,:'to bring 
about a readjustment to the nor
mal. For this reason, if food Is 
w'thheld altogether during the 
acute crisis of a disorder, tbe body 
gets well in an astonishingly short 
time without any other remedial 
agent being necessary.

The essential point to remember 
wherf attempUng to cure by 
food is not to try to build up the 
body by food in order to rout dis
ease. but to take away those foods 
whlc: have been interfering with 
health. Any of the so-called 
"heavy" foods may be responsible 
If used In large quantities, and 
even those of a good quality will 
pro(Juce a sluggish bloodstream. If 
used in excess. ,

No single article of food In it

self can be said to cause any
specific disorder. You do not get 
bow-legged from eating frog's legs 
or Jiavo fallen arches from eating 
roast duck. There are certain 
definite laws of physiological 
chemistry which explain why any 
parUcutar material Is suited or un- 
suited for human food, and why 
some of the best foods will dle’- 
agree with other good foods In the 
digestive tract. These laws are as 
tid as man, himself, and are Immu
table and cannot be changed at will. 
You must learn these laws and 
govern your food InUke with the 
same scientific care you would em
ploy in mixing together Inorganlo 
chemicala.

If you live for some time on 
one article of food you will usually 
note an Improvement in your 
health. Tb a is because your diet Is 
simple and you are no interfer- 
1-g  with digestion with the usual 
Incorrect combinations. You must 
bo constantly on the alert to cor
rect your everyday habits of eat- 
Ing, exercising and thinking

Washington. July 6.—Brain trust
ers. under , cover of night, have gal
loped to tbe rescue of their long-lost 
child—the Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

Ballyhooed a year ago aa a re
covery measure v/hlch would re-em- 
ploy S.000,000 men, the FHA pro
gram bccamoa town Joke soon after 
the business men took It from the 
brain tmsters who conceived It.

Everyone now concedes that the 
brain.trusters, v/ho were recently 
given charge of the wreckage and 
have been reorganizing FHA with
out publicity, can do no worse than 
the business men.

Winfield S. Rlefler, once designat
ed by Roosevelt as hla "Interpreting 
economist"—which meant that he 
interpreted thousands of other 
economists to tl)o president and sat 
in on all high New Deal councils— 
originally worked out the plan with 
Frank Walker of NEC. Harry Hop
kins, Matt Daignr of Federal Re
serve, Frank Watson of RFC 
(Frankfurter product), Corrington 
Gill o f FERA, and othe^'^nembera of 
a committee.

Rlefler and the committee were 
shunted aside after Roosevelt ap
pointed James A. Moffett, his oil 
man friend, to  be administrator. 
Rlefler, unhappy and unappreciated 
by the rising Donald Richberg, re
signed from the New Deal to take a 
professorial Job.

But after Moffett had been per
suaded to quit FHA and take a nice 
long trip to the Orient, Rlefler was 
persuaded to slip quietly back Into 
town and proceed with baiger. Gill, 
Watson, and others to effect a dras
tic reorganization.

"Deadwood” at FHA Is being se
parated from the payroll. Drastic 
changes are being made In rules and 
regulations.

The Idea It to make FHA the 
agency for e  big national housing 
development Instead of a promo
tional agency for buUdlnj and home 
equipment agencies.

How It All Flopped 
Perhaps It will be Inctructlve to 

tell briefly how a touted New Deal 
scheme-could become“suclr a flop as 
FHA became.

The Idea was to reopen a frozen 
national mortgage market Involving 
billions end, by scaling down homo 
financing costs and prolonging 
amortization, to svlmul.ate a wave of 
home building which would give 
heavy Industriea a big boost,

■and still It—ae et leaat 800,000 
dwellings. Ooverament-'neured mort- 
gage loans at 5 or 6 per cent for 20 
yea.T amortization periods, OHminat* 
ing many old-fashioned 'gyppingt 
Imposed on home builders. weVe ex- 
pected to prove attractive.

One of the committee's bigddeaa 
was to bring down the high cost of 
building materiaU. A home mod- 
ernlzaUon program, v;ac included as 
a Btop-pp for Immediate effect 
while the mortgage Insurance plan 
was being put in operation 

It’s Well Muddled'
''®™®'' *“  housing and the construction tndustry and 

apparently unable ever to get the 
m ortgage plan startedf entirely dis
regarded comm ittee resignations and 
p l e a d e d  to  make renovation the 
Whole show.

He promptly called In the home 
appliance and building materials In
dustries, assured them their price 
evcis were satisfactory, and prom -i 

lsed_ In effect that FHA’a main ld e 4  
would be to develop a sales promo-" 
tion organization for thorn.

Wends.
M d poUtlcM hangers-on were re- 
cruUed In largo numbera fo r  PHa  
personnel.

Modernization went fooUlng along 
In a small way and mortgage Insur
ance was aUowed to slide for eight 
months. The set-up—especially as to 
personnel and red'tape— for the lat
ter was finally so bad that no one 
had any confidence in it (FHA has 
had six peraonnel .administrations In 
12 month-) ,

Sift Out Wreckage
The "brum tiuut" committee had 

hung together informally In the be- 
Mcf that something could yet be 
done, and was ready to Jump m 
when Moffett went away. Its mem
bers have gone over tho books and 
personnel with Acting Administra
tor Stewart MacDonald and are 
turning things upside down.

One year later, original o'bJecUvez 
hive been restored. The maximum 
Interest rate permitted on Insured 
mortgage loans has been cut to S 
per cent. Insurance premiums on 
loans have been out from 1 to 1-2 of 
1 per cent and sew rules provide for 
continuous payment of Interest to 
lenders when mortgages go In de- 
fault.

Housing shortage was estimated the first place.

Collapse of NRA codes may bring 
down the cost of some building ma
terials.

And now, if  hostllo private mort- 
gage interests don't get in the way. 
we may find out whether the big 
housing program was any good In

as to allow the body to funotloB in 
a normal way without conflicting 
with the unchangeable laws of na
ture.

You cannot hope to Invent any 
new lawa about digestion- — the 
best you can hope to do la to dis
cover the natural laws already ex
isting and live each day according 

so to these unalterable Ifwa. Find out

Which rules work and then follow 
those rules. If you expect results.

Nigeria, British possession, ia
seven times larger than England and 
has an area of approximately 872,- 

square miles; It has more people 
than any other British dependency 
except India, 20,000,000 having their 
homes there.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FRANH McOOV. -

I am often naked, 
diet cure?" and my 
"Diet docs not cure." 
plain Just what 1 
statement. The

It would not be 
wholly fair to describe that charac' 
terisUc as Idolence, although in, tho 
matter of athletics it amounts to 
much tho same thing. Not often 
does an excepUonally ppwerful or 
physically active Negro take his 
strength or fleetness seriously 
enough to enable him to enjoy or 
even tolerate the hard work of d e -, ..

He‘’h!'’^ * u * ^ t “h‘ “ ’ “ '* ‘ '' bouncing” ! :  something UkeHe u  too light hearted, too easily business man’s tempo” , which Is a
rendition based on the idea

before him.'
A  "down-beat man" is a chron

ically late musician, one who slips 
into his place at the last second. If 
his place happens to be in tbe vio
lin section, he's in the "largo depart
ment". I f  he loses hla place in'the 
music, and has to stop playing until 
ho locates It, he’s "in a twist” . If he 
strikes a sour note it’s called 
"clinker."

There are a good many terms for 
different rhythms.

light hearted, 
diverted-~and he haa the unusual I
gift o f regarding himself and any I  ciutomera prefer
potential ambitions as s  Joke. spryer tunes. "Up country” Is 

music of the "Turkey-ln-the-Straw” 
But the Negro, like the European }yP*< tnay eaaily turn Into a 

immigrant's progeny,. Is getting fur- "'I®?* bake” . The latter la a musl- 
ther and further away from his o r i- ' ®*®b man
gin with each generation. Young 
Negroes who go to college are beglu- 
olng to think and feel more like

t #  !  time when Soviet RuaMa, un-1 young whites who go to college If 
completely insane, has every j the Negroes ever get to the point 
«  to seek the toleranc^ and J where they are willing to - -put aa

toots at will but tries to retain some 
semblace of harmony.

A  "long hair” la a pit musician in 
a legitimate theater. When an em
ployee receives less than tho eUpu- 
la t^  imton wage, he is said to be 

"W ho’s got the 
hall? la the question 
body’s ha)rmonl2lnc i

"How does 
answer is 
Let me ex

mean by this 
part diet plays In 

cure depends upon tbe removal 
frona your diet o f those foods which 
interfere with a cure: in-' short, 

n o c e ^ r y  to use only the 
right amount of the essential food 
element and no more, and then, 
and then only, can the body set 
aMut to remove the wastes from 
the system and to eliminate the 
poisons accumulated from too much 
foodyof the wrong kind.

1 do not believe that there Is 
any particular food which does any 
curiiy. I believe that a well-bsi- 
anced diet allowe the body to re
main well by not putting anything 
In toe way of the body that will 
terfere with the normal function- 
“ K ‘ p y  part o f It. I think good 
health depends more upon not ob- 
etrucUng nature than In trying to 
do something to stimulate or to in
terfere with nature.

There seenis to be much confu
sion in the minds of laymen about 
how diets cure disease. Cures 
are reported by those who have 
taken a buttermilk or the milk 
diet. Others get well while taking 
only raw vegeUbles, while vegeta
rians claim *Jiat leaving meat out 
o f the diet will cure any disease to 
vhlch flesh Is hefr.

'"'batnobody I foods esuse disease and consequent*

Sunshine Blues
ALONG about this time of the year we begin to get sun

conscious. Last .winter, remember, we longed for 

weather like this—^honestly believed a real sunburn 

would be a thing o f beauty aad a joy forever! Now we’re 

looking forward to the season when the thermometer 

will go down and down.

Strange? Not at all! One o f our basic characteris

tics is DESIRE FOR CHANGE. And your newspaper is 

dedicated to the daily satisfaction o f this human need. 

Each day it is as new as that day’s sunrise. Each day it 

is full o f surprising things.

And nothing in it is newer in appeal or in,opportu

nity than the advertisements. They are filled with facts 

about all the things you want today and will be wanting 

tomorrow.'^ Always changing, to keep up with your own 

eternal desire for change, the advertisements in t h i s  

newspaper are guide posts to happier living. Read them 

regularly—they offer opportunities you should not miss.

MONDAY at WISE SMITH’S
HARTFORD

This store is famous for its DOLLAR 
DAYS . . . so, come with great expec
tations. W e promise you will not be 
disappointed!

STOREWIDE
You’ll find wonderful money-savers in 
heeds for the home . . .  for men, 
women and children throughout the 
entire store!

MEN’S DOLLAR DAY 
FURNISHINGS AND CLOTHING 

1,000 Pairs $1.69 Woven Sanforized 
WASH SLACKS

Made of Halsey “ double check” King Kool suit
ing . . . stripes in brown and black. Well tail
ored . . . fast color. Sizes 29 to 42.

Polo Shirts 
— 79c Value 

Dish lag mod-9 
ela and zlppert* 
styles in. blue, yellow and 
wblte. Small, medium and 
large sizes.

Broadcloth Pajamas 
— values to $1.50 

Patterns, plain shades i 
with contrasting ^trim.
Notch collar, coat andj 
middy styles. Sizes B. C ' 
and D.

Lisle or Rayon 
Summer Hose

Conservative Q n r o  
■ h a d e s  an”  V * 
pastils. Reinforced toe 
and heels, double sole, all 
perfect . . .  . 10 to 12.

. Summer Trousers 
J1.79 White ducks and ( 
khaki trousers In sizes 30 ' 
to 42. Also youths’ sizes 
10 to 18 years.

Extra! 79 to Sell! $19.50 and $25.00 
ALL WOOL SUITS

Broken lots and sizes . . .  not all styles in each 
size . . . 35 to 42. Worsteds, flannels, sports 
backs and dress models. Come early and bene
fit with savings. ___

MAIN FLOOR_______________

LITTLE TOTS’ AND BABIES’ 
DOLLAR DAY WEARABLES

Quality Shirts 
— values to $1.50 

Fancy collar attached . 
also white . . . neckbands 
in white. Many “RIegels” 
and non^wilt collars. Sizes 
14 to 17.

Shirts and Shorts 
— values to 50c

Lisle shirts ln4 f f . , .  
S w i s s  rib* 
style. Sizes .34 to 46. 
Shorts in patterns and! 
white. Sizes 30 to 44.

$1.50 All Wool 
Swimming Trunks'

Hea'vy ribbed wool tiornks ' 
with buUt-ln jupporter. 
Navy, black rad  royal 
blue. All sizes.
Blue Denim Overalls

$1.49 value! , A famous ' 
make! Triple atltch, full ( 
cut in Bizes 36 to 42. A lso ' 
youths’ dungarees . . 28 
to 36.

m a i n  f l o o r  t a b l e

Men's and Women’s 
$1.50 Slippers

Women's kid d'orsays, 
bard sole and .Cuban' 
heel. In black, blue, green! 
or red! Men’s brown elk* 
slippers, padded or leather 
soles and heel.

MAIN FLOOR TABLE
Women’s $1 Cotton 

House Frocks' 
Regular an  do 
extra sizes in“  
sheers and percale! Sports* 
models, ; short sleeve and 
sleeveless types!

ON THE SECOND FLOOR
Women’s $1.59 Cotton 

Sports Frocks
Regular and extra sizes In ( 
pique, pongee and corded^

DOLLAR DAY SHOES 
568 Pairs! Women’s Summer Footwear 
-Values to '$5.00

READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

1
Sizes 4 an4 4 Vi in 
B and C widths. 
Dress and sports 
styles In white and 
(lark leathers, all 
fine quality.

materials
sunbacks!

Shirtwaist and

♦ MAIN FLOOR TABLE
Women’s Pure Silk 
• Undies— Extra

Slips, d a n c e ?  
sets, chemlaes," ■*■'**■ 
pantiea! „Lace trimmed or . 
tailored! Some floral 
prints! Some mussed!

• MAIN FLOOR TABLE
Girls’. $1 Two-Piece

2332 Pairs! Values to $5.00! 
Women’s Pumps and Oxfords

White kid, white calf, brown-and-whlte a n d  blue-and-whlteil 
combinations, grey kid, rough grey leathers, oxforcis, ties, T- 
atrsps, aandals and operas. New flat heel models, too.

MAIN FLOOR
Junior Debs’ Sports Samples! Values to
Oxfords— Values to ^  $4! Girls’ and Debs’
$4.00! Shoes
White elk with black aad- *PH Sizes 7, 10 and 13 for girls
die and rubber’sole. Sizes B  and 4 in B and C widths
4 to 8. lor de’’*'

FOURTH FLOOR FOURTH FLOOR

Boys’ '3.00 and $4.00 
Sports Oxfords
Sizes 3 to 4H In 
white calf or elk', 
and white with I 
black or brown i 
trim, also camel- 
and-brown.

MAIN FLOOR

Children’s Pumps and 
Oxfords— Values to $31 
Sizes 6 to 2 In T or one 
strap pumps rad oxfords ' 
of white elk; sandals of 
brown, white' or smoked 
elk also.

FOURTH FLOOR

Play Suits

Little Girls’ $2 
Sample Dresses (hi

Sizes 1 to 6 In dotted «p| 
Swiss, voile and organdie.

Boys’ $1 Sun Suits 
or Overalls 

Sizes 2 to d InO f  f||> 
seersucker, pl-9* 
que, crepe or broadcloth.

Tots’ $1 Sample 
Sun Suits 

Halter sndo 
s u n b a o k^ 
styles. Piques and seer
suckers. Sizes 1 to 6.

2 ' “ $ 1 . 0 0
Values to $1.00! 

WASH DRESSES . . sizes 2 to 
6. Sheers rad cottons. 
Sleeveless styles.

OREPE PAJAMAS . . sixes 1 
to 8, drop seat. Nursery pat
terns rad stripes 

PILLOW CO'VERS and GERT
RUDES . I hand made with 
embroidery

FOURTH FLOOR

Red Star” Bird’s E ye, 
Diapers— Dozen (

Package of 12 in size 27x<
27. All ready hemmed.

Tots’ $1 Shirts,
Trunks, Swim Suits 

■ Sizes 2 to 6 ln9 f A i .  
p u r. e wor-“  I"**
■ted . . shirts in mesh.

3'"$1.00
Values to 59c! 

SHIRTS and BANDS . . rayon 
striped

RECEIVINO BLANKETS . .
pink or blue

*90EVA - WET* FLANNEL
ETTE GOWNS, KIMONOS 
and GERTRUDES

4 '“ $1.00
RATON PANTIES u d  VESTS 

. . . sizes 4 to 18 for girls 
KNIT TBADONO PAhTTS . .

sizes 2 to 6 in soft knitwear 
KLEINERT SOFTER PA N TS..

rubber content. 50c value 
QUILTED PADS . . size 17x18

Sizes 7 to 14 !9  
Halter or aun-“  
back top and button-on < 
shorts! Pique and seer
sucker!

DOLLAR DAY 
HOSIERY

Women’s Hayward 
79c Kilty Sox

Knee length9  nwe 
style w 1 t h^ ® 
elastic top (no rolling’  
necessary)! Full fashion
ed in suntan shades! 
(Slight Irregulars).

MAIN FLOOR

BOYS’ DOLLAR DAY 
FURNISHINGS AND CLOTHING
$1.50 Wash 

Knickers
Sizes 8 to 17. Knit cuff 
model In gray or tan twist 
and natural or gray linen.

$1.00 Polo Shirts
Sizes 8 to 18,2 f 0 f
basque or ter-' 
rycloth in shades and 
stripes.

79c Wash Suits 
Sizes 4 to 10,9 f/aw  
two tone or“  
plain, sdso seersucker sun- 
suits.

35c Pepperell Shorts 
Sises 24 to 34,4 n i*a 
p l a i n  o r * P " - ° *  . 
striped, also combed yam  
Jerseys.

$1.95 Wool Swim 
Suits •

Sizes 28 to 36! AU wool in* 
solid shades in navy, ma
roon rad royal blue.

All Wool
a Swim Trunks , 
Sizes 24 to 36! In navy, 
royal blue rad maroon 
'With white belt rad side 
stripes.
$1.00 Wash Knickers 

Sizes 8 to 18,9 n r e  
p l a i n  co lo r^  P*® * 
and light or dark mix
tures.

79c Wash Shorts 
Sizes 6 to 14,0 M Q  
in stripes ratT  
light and dark shades. 

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY HOUSEWARES
$1.39 Galvaniz^ 25-P t Length

Garbage Cans 
13-gallon size, corrugated 
with tight fitting coyer.

$1.39 Tropical 
Baking Ovens 

Fits over a single burner, 
sheet steel with glass 
door.

Garden Hose 
Hths inch size, good qusl-' 
Ity, complete with coup
lings.

$1.49 Cold-Pack 
Canners

7-Jar capacity, large blue 
enamel c o v e r t  kettle.

$1.39 Willow 
Wash Baskets 

Large No. 4 size, 33 inches 
long in popular oval shape.

$1.69 Electric Fans 
Special

8-inch blades, green finish, ( 
1-year 'guarantee on mo
tor.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

DOLLAR DAY 
GIRLS’ 

WEARABLES
Girls’ $2 3-Pi|^i 

Play Suit-Drew  
Sixes 10 to 16! 'wouse, 
shorts and button-front * 
skirt! Sunback or c&mp 
style! Pique or seersucker!

Girls’ $1.59 
Worsted 

Swim Suits
Sizes 7 to 14 in atmback * 
style with skirt I All 
bright new styles!

FOURTH FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
CHINA, GLASS 

AND LAMPS
17-Piece Porcelain 

Luncheon Plates 
Cream color, service fori 
four: 4 plates, 4 fruit 
saucers, 4 . cups, 4 saucers 
and 1 platter. , ‘

8-Piece Glassbake 
Ovenware Sets 

Etched bread pan, pie* 
plate and six individual^- 
custard cups in matching 
set.

25-Piece Glass 
Beverage Sets 

Rose or green ice-lip 
pitcher, 8 highball, 8 , 
water and 8 gihger ale, 
glasses.

22-Piece New Green 
' GIa.ss ’ .lUnch Sets 
4 lunch plates, 4 cream i 
soups, 4 cups, 4 saucers, 4 ( 
tumblers, creamer and i 
sugar bowl.

Oil Pot and 
Bridge Lamps 

Parchment shades w ith ' 
standards of steel o r ' 
black or green wrought 
iron.

DOWN8TAIR8 STORE

Regular $L29— Size 81x108 —
Extra Long 

“ 3-Year”
SHEETS

The quality of these wass 
tested by the New Meth-4 
od laundry for strength^ 
and durability.

3-Year Pillow Cases
to match.
Size 45x36

4 fo r ’
KEOOm) FLOOR

First Time Hartford Has Ever
Seen a Room Size
GRASS RUG for

Values to $2.00!
Hand Hooked Rugs 

A'verage size, 20 x  30 
inches! Just recejved from 
Canada!

69c Basket-Weave 
24x48 Rag Rugs 

A popular size Q f
in a durable ^  l O r
rag rug, brightly colored.

6x9 or 6x8 ft. sizes. 
$1.79 values! Better 
coine early because 
these rugs will not 
last long! W e l l  
woVed and offered In 
■lx patterns. Bright
ly colored!

$1.95 Extra Size 
Chenille Rugs 

37x54 Inches, hooked pat-« 
terns in roie, tan, orchid 
rad palm greeni

$1.69 Size-3x6 
Felt Base Rugs 

Heavy quality with 
choice of two tile and two

_______ marble deslgna.
FIFTH FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR BARGA][N TABLE

79c Priscilla 
Marquisette
CURTAINS

2 prs.
Cushitm dots, figures- and | 
novelty weaves in ivory or, 
ecru, some colored ruffles.
Really to hang, ■ with tie- 
backs.

Jaspe Studio

Couch Covers

Green or rust In well tail
ored, JuU-cut covers.

29c and 39c ■
Semi-Glazed Chintz

5yds.$|
80 inches wide, a variety ■  
of bright colorful pat- 
terns!

FLOOR

m a i n  FLOOR TABLE 
Women’s 79c Perfect
SILK HOSIERY

Chiffon 6 rn  
Semi - Service^ p iH . 
full fashioned vrith plain 
of plcoted tops, sizes 8 1-2 ' 
to 10 1-2 In five new 
shades. _________________

MAIN FLOOR TABLE  
Women’s Rayon 

Taffeta Slips 
Sizes 34 to 44.n ^
In tea rose or“  l o r  
white! Cut out laces or I 
tailored with satin appli
ques! bias-cut models!

MAIN FLOOR TABLE  
Two $1 Dresses with 

Matching Sun Suits 
for Tots

2 sets
piques, dressqa are slecve- 
lesa. Sizes 2 to 6.

DOLLAR DAY 
GLOVES

Extra Special!
. Women’s $1.00 White 

STRING Gloves 
Wash a b I • ,n  _ _ _  
perfect fitting.^ p r S .  
beautifully cicslgned Blip-, 
ons with permanent finish, 
cuffs!

Organdie Cuffed 
Mesh Gloves 

White, cham-n „  
ols, navy or“  p r o *  
brown; Flared cuffa in 
Swiss dotted and cross
bar patterns.

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
HANDBAGS

300 Washable White 
Hand Bags 

Envelopes a n d  
backstrapa o f ^  
simulated leatli- 
era, all have coin ww
purM and mirror.

Washable 
Handbags 

with 2 Initials 
Hand-colored Florentlnse, 
wblte simulated leather. 
Rodalact with change
able color sltdea.

m a in  f l o o r

DOLLAR DAY 
NEEDLEWORK

Homespun and 
Crash Pillows 

Values to 89c. j '  
large s 1 z e.^ lO a  
Kapok filled plllowz, 
square and oblong shapes.

Balls Boucle 
FuM o n e -K fQ *.
ounce b a 11 s*̂  ^
in ail new fall colors for 
dresses, suits, etc.'

m a in  f l o o r

DOLLAR DAY 
^  SILKS

75c to $1 Silks 
and Acetates 

Plain co’oce'lo ■beers, mate-6  J 'U B. 
lasse sports fal^os, 
wanted shades rad plain 
whits. 39 Inches wide.

SECOND FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
CORSETS

P. N. $2-$3.50-$5* 
Salesmen’s ■ 

Samples Corsets 
Corsettes, girdles and' 
corsets in a variety of 
models.

Juniors $1 Tu- 
Way Stretch 

Girdles 
Slight Irregu-n * 
lors, s m a I 1,^ 
medium’ or large, also , 
■ample brassieres, values 
to 82.60 .

SECOND FLOOR

$

Women’s $22.50 to $29.75 Dress 
and Sports COATS

Exactly 45 In the lot. Sizes 38 to 62! Plenty of 
navy and black! Fully Hllk lined! Some fur trim
med modelsl

Women’s $16.75 to .$22.50 Two and 
Three-Piece Suits <

'Slzea 14 to 46 for women and misses! All shades! « 
Three-quarter rad swagger length coat models! 
Just 25!

Women’s $10.75 and $12.75 Silk 
Summer DRESSES

Sizes 14 to 20, 16 1-2 to 24 1-2 rad 88 to 50! Prints, 
sheers, white, pastels! Plenty of Jacket styles, too!

Women’s $16.75 and $19.75 Dress 
and Sports COATSI Both furred and untrimmed models m fine wool

en fabrics and wanted atyles! Navy, black rad mix
tures!

Misses’ Regular $16.75 Sporty 
Traveling SUITS

Sizes 14 to 20! Short Jackets, long coats rad 
swagger coata giving you a varlatyl Only 10 to go!

Women’s $5.95 and $7.95 Unlined 
Tailored Silk COATS *

Slzca 16 1-3 to 35 1-2 and 88 to 50 In navy and 
blacki 3 smart styles! Smart over prints of pastels!

Women’s and Misses’ 
Printed and Tub Crepe DRESSES
Ail sizes from 14 to 52! In this lot are new eyelet 
batistes, some silks and acetates as well as crepest

Exactly 100! Women’s and Misses’ 
Tub Crepe DRESSES

Broken slxc range, but nearly ail sizei! Crepes and 
acetates in pastels, sports stripes rad prints!

'  THIRD FLOOR

WOMEN’S DOLLAR DAY

WEARABLES
Limited Quantity! Maker’s Samples! 

Women’s $1.95 All Wool Swim Suits
Sizes 84 to 40 in navy, royal, black, brown, red, 
maize, greeni One nuidel with halter necks, bra- 
tops, adjustable straps and regulations 1

Lace Trimmed 
Rayon Undies

$1.00'Crisp New 
Cotton Blouses 

'Sizes 84 to 40q 
in abort sleev-o l O r  
ed models, with bows rad ' 
belts! Printed or pastel I

Cool Rayon 
Night Gowns 

Regular rad extra slzea* 
tailored or lace trimmed,' 
blue, flesh, white, rose!

Porto Rican 
Night Gowns 4

Extra and reg -«  f  
ular sizes in* l O r  *P|p
tea rose, white or flesh! L 
Hand made with applique. **  *

Gowns, , pra-A 
ties, steplnt,** l O r  
vssta and bioomtrs in

Cool Printed 
Hooverettes

Regular a n dn r —— 
extra sizes ln“  l u r  
sleeveless or short sleeve 
models, ruffle trimmed

white, tea rose and flash!

Shadow Panel 
Silk Slips

Sizes 34 to 44 In blss-cut • 
rad four gore, tailored o r ' 
lace trimmed models!

“Spun-Lo”
Rayon Undies

Regular a n d o  »
-extra sizes ln6  i O r  

panties, vests and step- 
ins, alt tsillored models.

80-Square 
Percale Aprons 

Plaids, strlpesn r  
checks a n dO l O r  
florala. Ten styles Includ
ing coverall.

SECOND FLOOR

ISECOND FLOOR DOLLAR 
DAY OPPORTUNITIES

39c and 49c Fast Color 
WASH FABRICS

4 yds.
36-inch woven seei^ucker, printed pique, printed 
dimity and organdie, Lady-Love lace.

Patex Dish Towels
8 for:

Highly absorbent! Runs-. 
of-the-mill.

86x105 Bedspreads
Cnioice of rose, blue, 
gyeen, gold or orchid.

Colored Border 
Cases

5 for
Size 43x36 with colored ' 
borders.

18x36 Turkish 
Towels.

6  f o r ^
White with a  varelty of 
fancy side borders.

Mattress, Covers 
All sizes in fine unbleach
ed muslin.

18x36 Boott Towels
5 for

HemsUtched. hrady for 
guest towels.

• *r '4

SECOND rVOOK
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RETERSES ARREST 
IN ACCIDENT CASE

After Hearing Stories 
Drivers Other Party 
Held for Court

After hearing the storlei of the 
operaton of the two automobllee In
volved In the accident early yeater- 
day afternoon at Summit and Hollla- 
ter streets, Prosecuting Attorney 
William J. Shea, before Police Court 
this morning, dropped a charge of 
reckless driving placed against Mrs. 
Henrietta A. Moffett, 63, of Andover 
by Policeman David Galllgan, and 
caused the arrest of the other driver, 
S. Ross Shlrer, 32, of 97 Hollister 
street, on a charge of violating the 
rules of the road.

In court Judge Raymond A. John 
son granted Shlrer's request for i 
continuance until next Tuesday.

The case of Henry Needles of 
Hartford. Connecticut, manager of 
Werner Brothers' theaters, charged 
with overcrowding the State theater 
last night, was continued at his re
quest uhtll July 16.

He was arrested last night by 
PpUceman John J. McOllnn who re
ported the ulsles and lobby of the 
theater were used for sitting and 
standing far In excess of the legal 
limit

STUT2  AUTOMOBILE 
ABANDONED IN BOLTON

Constable PIrie Takes Numbers 
from Machine in Attempt to 
Locate the Owner.

Ooostable Chesterfield PIrie of 
Bolton is conducting an investiga
tion to try and learn who la the 
owner of a Stutx automobile that 
was found abandoned by the side of 
the road in Bqlton Notch this morn
ing. The automobile was noticed 
by people passing the Notch about 
a o'clock this morning. It was 
slightly o ff the road and the 
markers bad been removed. Con
stable PIrie was notified and after 
InvesOgatlng for better than three 
hours decided that It would be beat 
to have it removed from the road. It 
was taken to the Wetherell and Mc
Cabe garage on East Canter street 
There are no marks to tell to whom 
the automobile belongs and the dif
ferent numbers are being taken 
from the automobile. These will be 
sent to the Stutx factory to see If 
the owner can be learned. It is 
the opinion of Constable Pirle that 
the ear had been stolen soinrahere 
and abandoned In Bolton. No re
port o f a car of the type found has 

received over the local tele
type machine from any of the cities 
connected with the system.

“ SON OF MAY YOKE”  
SUBJECT OF DISPUTE

Ooattmied from Page One)

DOZEN m  HERE GOING 
TO LAKE WINNEPESAUKEE
Luther Leagruers to Spend Va 

cations at Bible School at 
Geneva Point— Those Going.

I .  Seven members of the Luther 
l o  League of the Emanuel Lutheran 

church will leave for Lake Wlnne- 
pesaukee. N. H., tomorrow morning 
to spend their vacations at the Rec
reation Cathp and Bible School of 
the New England Conference 
Luther League at Geneva Point. 
Five other members will go to the 
camp for the second week.

Those leaving tomorrow are: Miss 
Mltil Berggren. Miss Gladys John
son, Roy Johnson, Irving Carlson, 
Erik ModeSn and Arthur Anderson, 
who will be recreational director of 
the camp. Those going next week- 
are; Miss Edith Johnson, Miss Htima 
Dahlman, Miss Ida Anderson, Ed
win Anderson and Ernest Berggren.

ABOUT TOWN

May Yohe’sbar hiuband adopted 
baby son.

Old cupping a ted  
„ T b «  flipping, dated PorUand, Ore., 
May 10, 1909, tells this of tho once 
■toast of the town." whose Ufe was 

despaired of recenUy because of a 
o r M  Injury suffered in a fall:

“May Tohe. formerly Lady Fran- 
cla Hops M d later wife of Captain 
Puteam Bradlee Strong, became the 
mother of a son last September.

became known vdjen 
the chUd was adopted by Edward 
n o m a s  and wife, who had cared for 

• T*w weeks after Its birth 
When the mother left PorUand.

"Only recently would the mother 
consent to its adeptton."

Mrs. Thomas , b is  declared hertalStlSdTre*”™
*‘ *1 huebaad have lived 

m ^ ^ y  in a Biwton suburb for the 
wet 18 year*.

Only tho male section of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church choir will 
sing at the morning service tomor-, 
row.

Daughters of Liberty, L.O.L.I., 
No. 128, are asked to meet In 
Orange hall at 9:46 tomorrow morn
ing instead of 10 o'clock as previ- 
ouBly announced so that there will 
be no conflict between gathering of 
members of Washington L. O. L. 
No, 117. Members of the Orange 
lodges are to attend services In the 
Salvation Army citadel tomorrow 
morning.

Hlas Henrietta C. Devon of Main 
atreet Is spending some time at tho 
WUIlmantIc campground.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dunatone of 
Strong street have left for a va
cation at Pine Cliff, Ely. Vermont.

Members of Manchester Loyal 
Orange Lodge, No. 99, are requested 
to meet at Orange hall Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock to attend ser
vices In the Salvation Army citadel 
with Washington Lodga L.O.L., No.

, Manchester people who went to 
Hartford yesterday to havs their 
automobiles tested advise that Man
chester people wait until they re
ceive notification to have their cara 
tejted. Those~.who went-to-Hart- 
ford yesterday found a long line of 
automobiles waiting and much time 
was taken before the test'was made. 
The check la made on 18 different 
parts of the automobile. If every
thing la found to be correct there is 
a punch made In a card that Is head
ed “O. K ." In case a minor defect 
is found this la also noted and the 
owner of the car Is requested to 
have this taken care of and report 
to the motor vehicle department 
when the change has been mads.

, Edna Rockwell Howard of 47 Jen
sen street, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Howard and a 
teacher in the Washington school, 
and Richard Taylor Carter of 198 
Bast Middle Turnpike, eon of Lln- 
Mta J. Carter, applied for a mar- 
rmge'license this morning in the 
office of the town clerk.

M*"®- .^bn Hand and her children 
today left Manchester and are to 
m ^ e  their home In Manatee, Fla., 
where they own a home. They will 

P®^h^rs tq Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

Is It Hot Enougrh Today?

HOSPITAL NOTES

sjlss Marlon Yerks o f 98 Benton
H Tr««t and in-

tent daughter of 113 East Center 
■ ’I * " , ‘l‘®«hargod yesterday.
"  Stanley Oolas of 72 Wells

• t ^ t  was discharged todays
p a t o t e  **

DID YOU KNOW TH A T-

To shavt the average face th« 
avenge barber makes about' 250 

.. Strokes with hts razor.
Horseback riding le gaining aueh 

thfre afe Sow  ̂Z l ,  
borses 
In the

There has been a 2B iMr

“  ■ " **rller

on«-bus- 
° “ ® P*'’ =®"t of the 

without it Ufa 
periah from the globe, 

^ e n t y - s u  of the 48 American 
Katas Imve names of Indian origin.
'  Clover woujd not grow In New 

bumble were Im- 
England to polllnaU the

^ ^ H v ia  and Paraguay are the only 
countries m South America 

rWthout a aeacoast

4

II — ■ -V ouu sars. \
imm Potterton, former residents of 
Manchester. The furniture from 
their home on Pearl street was be
ing loaded today on a truck owned 
by Austin Chambers who will carry 
it through to Florida. ^

^Samuel O r w  of California,, for- 
msriy of Belfast, Ireland, continues 
to conduct evangelistic meetings at 

Center street,
T h . «  Saturday.Tflsrs will be services Sunday aft- 
ernoon at 3 and again at 7 p. m 
and every evening the coming week 

I*® except Saturday. Monday 
gening there will be a special 
meettog for the children, with a 
cooling 8urprise,“ Everybody wlU 

be welcome.

Manches^ter Assembly, No. 18, 
Orter of Rainbow, will bold Its on- 
nual picnic Saturday afternoon, 
■pfl^i “ i ^® eollbge of Mrs. 
Ethel Montle, the mother advisor, 
at Coventry Lake. All Rainbow 
girls and members of tha advisory 
board planning to attend are re-

Montle so that food and transpor- 
tatlon may be arranged.
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Temperature Taken Shortly Before Noon

The monthly report of tha Man
chester Memorial hospital for June 
shows 160 paUenU admitted and 168 

.patients discharged during the 
month. The greatest number of 
patients on any day was 62 and the 
smallest number 41. The average 
for the month was 80.7,

Slxty-two patlenU were given 
X-ray examinations In June and 42 
out patients were treated.

Seventeen babies were bom at the 
hospital in June, nine boys and 
«lght glrU,

Hartford, Oono.
60,000 W. 1040 K. C. M M  M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Daylight Saving TInM

Eastern Standard Tims)

WDRC
226 Hartford, Conn. I860 

Dayilghi Saving Time

Mias Doris Rather o f New street 
has been spending the week with 
Lake at Coventry

I. H. W. Hollister of Wood- 
land street has as her guests her 
fath®r' L  G. Nehcr and he, nephew, 
Warren Neher, of Brooklyn, N. Y

Sport Briefs
New York City has only 376 pub- 

tl>« •ntli's city while Chicago, with Just about half 
tho population, has 600.

In an exhIblUon, Gordon "Sllng- 
er Dunn, ex-Stanford, whirled the 
discus three times beyond the world 
record_of_i7l feet 114i inches. His 
best toss was 176.8.

I. Mitchell, 1934 naUonal pub- 
Mc links golf champion, will be de: 
fending his title over his own home 
course. Coffin, in Indianapolis this 
summer.

Eddie Phillips, catcher brought 
on by Cleveland from Albany to 
help out during Frank Pytlak'a ab
sence, la s  Boston college graduate. 
Ho was gray-halred at 26.

Three sons of Joe Wood— 
Smo^ky Joe" when he hurled for 

the Boston Red Sox 23 years ago— 
“ *re® sons. In an all-star team 

wmch played the Yale varsity this 
spring.

Carl Reynolds, flqet Boston Red 
Sox outfielder, was a "one man 
track team" during his days at 
Southwestern university in Texas.

MAY GIVE PRIZES 
FOR HOME GARDENS

Comiiiittee to Inspect Thwn 
With View Towards Mak
ing Awards for Best.

Saturday, July 8.
P<

— 9°*“ ®®b*cut Market Bulletin. 
1:06— Jack Shannon, tenor.
Iri6—Poetic Strings.
1:30—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
b'^®~DDIy Mills and.Company,
2:00—Madison Ensemble.

S*>c™an's Orchestra. 
3 :0 0 -Baseball—Boston Red Sox 
.  P*J“ “ <leIphln Athletics.

Velesnlk's Orchestra. 
5:30—Elsie Thompson at the Organ 

wdth Eveljm MacGregor and 
Roger KInne.

6:00—Yankee Network News Serv- 
ice.

6:16— Dalton Brothers.
6:30—Rhythm Round Up.

PMley's Orchestra.
6.o5— Baseball Scores.
7:00—Portland Symphony Orches 

WB from San Diego ExposI 
tlons.

8:00—Modem Minstrels.
8:80—New York Philharmonic Or- 

chestra; Jose Iturbl, Conduc* 
tor.

Garber’s Orchestra. 
11:00— Yankee Network News Serv 

ice.
Lyman’S Orchestra. 

11:30—Claude Hopkln’s Orchestra.

Saturdayi July 6.
P. M.
1:00—News.
1:18— Rex Battle Concert Ensem

ble.
T’30—Weather; Market Report. 1 
1:37— Conn. State College Program. 
2-ID— Lee Gordon's Orchestra.
2:30—Ai Pearce's Gang.
3:00—Week-End Revue.
3:30—Music Guild. '
4:16—Carol Dels, soprano.
A:30—Our Bam. .
8 ;00—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director; Bradford 
Reynolds, soloist 

8:30—Our Ame^can Schools.
6:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30—News; Baseball Scores.
6:80—Son^ellowa.
7:00—Modem Melodeers.
7:15—"Musical Moments."
T:30—Lum and Abner.
7:48— Thornton Fisher on Sports 
8:00—The Hit Parade.
9:00—Radio City Party. ,
9:30—A1 Jolaon; Victor Young's 

Orchestra. '
10:30—Summer Follies.
11:00—News.

Orchestra. 
Orchestra.12:00 Midnight—Silent.

N^C-WEAF NETWORK
•aHiC — Eaiti weaf wlw wmI wile 
wlar v/Ur woah kyw whio wJbr \rn w»y wban wcae wtain wwj w«al: mid: 

W'laf 'VkbfNORTHWEST A CANADIAN. — v/lmj
SOUTH — wrva wptt wwno wla wJax wrui-wiun wlod wtm wmc wab wanl wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpr woal ktba ktha wsoc wave wtar

■'“ 'rl I'*''' •'Shikto kfl ksw ko:iio khu kfad kUr kfu kpo kex kca kjr kya ^
Cant, Eaat.
3l:SnZ orchaatra15 S r  I 'S r l '  Fssrea and Hla Gang : S?r tha Waak-gnd
JifSZ Cdncafi!  JSrS®'"®'.'’ *'® *"® riar tonga ..nSZ J .SrS i!:, “ f " '  .KIddlaa Prog. sliftZ J 2z5®® *1 •’ “'•’J"'* Orchoatra J M Sri'oola, Talka
a 'S Z  Walton'a Orch.

Itltsball, Songa
ainSr •“"gttllowa Quartet

■'•"'borae
S SSr'IS®''!!*®" Fl»b*r, Sporla S 'S r  Z'S” !"®,^*''*®® «t HIta—to c Z'S"" 5*29—Radio City Party—e to c 

a!*oZ MSHt ' >'®';®" *  Tho Chateau alSr-S ’Srl®''®?*® 6ummar Polllae Dancing hours
CB8 WABC NETWORK

The Joint committee of Dllworth- 
Comell Post, American Legion, and 
the town charity department, spon
sors of the community gardens for 
the unemployed, will Inspect the 
gardens In tho nea>- future, Albert 
E Behrend, assistant chxrlty cuper- 
vlsor, announced this morning.

If an attempt now being made, to 
secure donations o f prixes la suc
cessful, the committee plans to 
awMd prixes for the cleanest and 
best gardens In each of the com
munity plots at Charter Oak street 
the West Side, North End and Man-’ 
Chester Green, Mr. Behrend said.

Fred Marberry, former Washing 
too and Detroit pitcher appointed 
an American league umpire, la the 
first Texan ever to get euch an ap
pointment.

Red Kress, veteran Washington 
utility man, was sent in as a pitcher 
Ir, the eighth Inning of a hopelessly 
lost game with the Yankees and 
fanned the

» Mahaffey,  Philadelphia 
Athletics huricr, never was touched 
for a Babe Ruth home run, though 
he pitched against the Bambino 
through five aea5K>n&

AI Simmons and Carl Hubbell are 
two Of the longest-panted ball play
ers In the big leagues.

Cuylsr, Cubs outfielder, la 
considered one of the most neatly- 
uniformed ball playere In the big 
leagues. ; ®

W l

FIRST TE.XA8 COLLEGE T m J S r  

White of
the University of Texas la tha first 
southwesterner ever to hold the ns- 
ttonal tatercolleglate golf champion
ship. He won It this year at the 
congressional course hera I

Ruby Hamerstrom Dorrow has 
been her husband's "right-band, 
man" for 32 years.. .  .home to her 
alw'ays has been where “D" was call
ed to duty a.4 a celebrated criminal 
attorney. She Is .a vivacious woman 
. , .  .with bobbed hair, almost red .. .  
looks much younger than her hus
band----- Is devoted to him____and In
late years has shunned society fbr 
hla almost constant company. Ruby 
Hamerstrom was Danow ’s secre
tary In 1903 when they were mar.
rled----- It was Darrow's second trip
to the altar .•...marriage failed to 
dampen her interest In his w ork .. . ,  
If he labored far into the night, Mrs 
Darrow was at his elbow___ and to
day details of famous criminal cases 
In which Clarence Darrow has par
ticipated a.re recalled more easily 
by her than by him. Always, how
ever, has she reroalnod In the back
ground. Today, ail questions sra re
ferred to "D ". . , .  although he may 
have to ask her the answer.

COLLEGE OOLP
DOESN'T •DRAW’

.■ Washington— (AP) — Although 
the cream of' the country's younwr 
t^ent.was on exhibition, less than 
1 TO paid admissions were registered 
at the Congressional oliib here diir- 

I**® national Inter
collegiate golf champlonehlp.

Sunday, July 7, is jg
a:48 a. m.—Yankee Network News 

Service.
9 :TO—Sunday Morning at Aunt

BUSAfi 8.
10:00—Music of the Church 
10;13-W alts Time.
10:80— Did you know that . . ,

*“  Harmony.10:00—Reflections.
11:30—̂ a lt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
12:30—The Romany Trail,

Frederic Whyte—Colum- 
, Pi® News Exchange Program.
1 '99—The Complnsky Trio.

Presents.2.00— He, She and They.
2:30—Radio Voice of Religion — 

Rev. Eugene M. Bushong.
2:45—Yankee Network News Ser- Vice.
3 :^ S y m p h o n lc  Hour — Howard 

Barlow, conductor.
4:00—St. Louis on Parade. 
5:0^M eIodlana—Abe Lyman's Or 

chestra; Vivienne.
®'5?— Sanderson and Frank 

Oliver Smith
6.00— htatlonal Amateur Night with 

Ray Perkins.
McConnell.

9-^6— Voice of Experience.
Y:00—Baseball Scores.
7 ;0^V lv lan  Della Chlesa, soprano- 

Concert Orchestra.
I' nS— Rlto' s Summer Hour. 
8 :0^R hythm  A t Eight — Ethel 

Merman, Ted Huslng and AI Good
man s Orchestra.

8:30—James Melton, tenor; The 
Revelers, HaUle Stiles,- soprano- 
Frank Tour's Orchestra; Lew 
Lehr, comedian. *

9:00—'Tft be announced.
19:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—Real, Old-fashioned Amateur 

Night.
11:00—Yankee Network News Ser- 
. vice.

11:15—Muiical Mirror.
11:30—Bseeboll Schedule for the 

Week.
11:35—Johnny Hamp's Orchestra.

Clothes and other inflammable 
materials, soaked In- a solution of 
two pounds of ammonium phosphate 
and two quarts of water, will be- 
come fireproof, according to a 
Brooklyn scientlat

B.D.S.T.
Sunday, July 7, 1935 

9:30 a.m.—Peerless Trio.
9.’48— Alden Edkins.
10:00— Sabbath Reveries.

Marimba Orchestra. 
1 0 -5 — Love Making, ln c„" —Act
11:00—News. 
llr iS —"Love Making, Inc." — Act

®°?^e®’ Capitol Family 
®l>ow World.  ̂

^^tration*'**” * Admlnls
12:30— Studio Program.
J2:45—Movie Previews.
1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30— Words and Music.
2:90—Sally of The Talkies.
2:30— Studio Program.
3:00—Levltow Ensembis.
3:30— Penthouse Serenade.

Robinson's Orchestra. 
4:30—Imperial Grenadiers.
4:45—The Wise Man.

Philharmonic
5:30— Dream Drama.
5:45—Ray Heatberton and Lucille 

Manners.
6: op—Catholic Hour.
8:30—‘Baseball Scores.
6:35—Blue Room Echoes.
” 'E v i^ ta “  *̂ ®“ “ ®^y 6“  Current 
7:00—K-’T, spy stories.
7:30—Sigurd Nllesan. bass.
7:46—Morin Sisters and Ranch Boys

Bowes' Amateur Hour.
.  Merry-Go-Round. 9-69—M®rry Madcaps — Norman 

Boh EUls.10.00—The Oibsott Family,
11:00—Lee Gordon’s Orchestra. 
11:16—Jesse Crawford, oraanist. 
11:80—News.

I?*’®® Spanish Revue. 12:00—Silent.

155? -? * ®  wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
* * 4 "  wfbl wipil v.-j.v wbm: Mldw»tt wbbm wfbm kmbe 
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■AST—whp wheo wlbj wfea wore wlcc 
rirb ckao wibx wma«

wafa wbro wgam wdoU 
,*7'® Vrlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr ktrh kUti waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa 

® 1 'f 'W  wwva wmbg w.J, wmbr 
wcoa wdne wnox kwkh

wibw kfh wsmk wkhn wcco wabt kaoj wnax woe ■'
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11—Shandor, vlollnlat: 11:30—Bob 
Chester and orchestra.

Sunday Ig to bring:
WEAF-NBC: 11:30 a. m.—Unl- 

verelty of Chicago round table; 
2.30 p. m.—Penthouse Serenade; 7— 
Major Bowee' amateurs; 8—Merry- 
Go-Round; 8:30—Album of Familiar 
Music; 9—Uncle Charlie’s Twit Show. ^

W^ABC-CBS: 11:46 a. m.— Sir 
"^hyte, news comment, 

from l^ndon; 4 p. m— Abo Lyman's 
Molodlana, new time; 6—Ray Per

kins and amateurs: 8—Beat the 
PTosrram: 9—Wayne 

I^ng, 9:46— Senator Vandenberg ad-

•- w — RAdio 
1:80—"Princess 

i  °P®™: 6—Jack Benny:
6 :3 ^ V o lc e ^  the People, premiere; 
8—Charles K evin ’s orchestra: 9— 
Sunday at Seth Parker’s.

OB^ooBl output Of elec- 
tiicity Increased 3 per cent in the 
past five years.

(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, July 6.— (A P )—Ex
cerpts from popular novels and 
next season’s plays wlU be drama- 
Uzed by Jeanette Nolan, west coast 
actress. In a new series to open on 
WABC-CBS Tuesday night at 7:30. 
Rachel Field’s "Time Out of Mind” 
win be the first presentation.

Try these tonight: 
vraAF-NBC: 7—The Hit Parade; 

8—Radio City Party; 8:30—AI Jol- 
sone Chateau: D:80—Chicago Opera 
Co.; 10—Phil Baxe's Orchestta'
l l :3 0 -P a u l Pendarvls* Band.

WABC-CBS: 7—Modem Min-
strels; 7:46—KsUsnbom comment 

8—(anumbla Concert 
Hall; 9:80—Jan Garber's orchestra;

orchestra; 11:80— 
Bin Hogan and band, 
e Y:80—Goldman band;
S.80--Bam Danoe; 9:30—carefree 
Carnival; ^10:80—Ray Noble's band;

Train Runs Wild, Wrecks W hole Neighborhood

Charles, Mot things be-

Its destruelion, the rnnawey bowled over S i  T* ** ’ *?' Proprietor. To complete

y b a r

Telephone
Can Be O f Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Soraethins— 
Rent Houses, Etc.

JUST DIAL 5121

Give Them Your A dvt And Notice How 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start Rin^iiur 
A fter The Publication Of The Paper.

B e g i n n i n g  M o n d a y ,  J u l y  8
in

T H E  H E R A tD

MANCHESTER .EVENING fAEIUULD, MARTCHBarnSK. COHHw BATOKDAY, jruieT « , iW fc

W H ERE  
T o Buy It Business R eview WHERE

To Have It Done

FIRE INSURANCE
NECESSARY ITEM

Fire, when used to make steam tot j ,  tjjgn' that fire becoipea
run engines or to heal homes and ♦/. wK’ f v a  of tha tou
offices is one o f  man's most 
friends. During the cold winter 
months whan them o n u u  a rehovers around the xero mark, we am 
■11 thankful for the fim which makw 
life comfortable. Everyone I* th ^ k - 
ful for the fire which cooks the food 
which we eat.

However, fim out of human con
trol becomes a demon, a moneter, 
ready to destroy our homes and 
property. It rages through our fine 
forests changing the trees trom 
thins of usefulness and beauty to 
charred ruins. It Is then that we fear

Weldon 
Beauty 

Y r Salon

Croquigrnole 
Permanents 

Special $4.00 to $7.50

Dial 5009

Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

menace to the welfare of the Ipoun- 
try-

We never know when a fire might 
break out In our homes from some 
unexpected source and tnerefom we 
should be prepared by carrying fire 
Insurance to cover any losses which 
we might sustain. Too often families 
am left pennlleae and homeless by a 
fire which reduces their entire home 
to ashes.

If you do not at present carry Jim 
Insurance on your home, now Is the 
time to see Pagan! A  Gorman and 
have a policy written. The cost is 
small when you consider the protec 
tlon which a gdod policy gives.

Pagsinl A Gorman am located at 
923 Main street.

MICHIGAN’S BEER THIRST
REPORTED ON INCREASE.

W a ^  This Bpaoe For Specials!

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

100%  Whole Wheat Bread 
Frait - Not • Graham Bread 
Oatmeal Bread - Rye • White 

and Fm it Bread

519 Mate St. Tel. 8286

Neglect o f Car dosts
Owner Many Dollar^

Them le one habit more than anyA 
other that costa motorists millions 
of,dollars and that habit Is neglect 
of tho proper care of their car. Tho 
average car owner Is too prone to 
d^ve past a service station and 
think of having the car greased and 
oiled after he la past. It seems too 
much effort to have the car at tho 
service etatlon for a few hours, _By 
waiting too long to have your car 
greased and oiled, your car becomes 
ruined. The habit may bo termed a 
vlciouB one, for It results In greater 
expense the longer you delay. Drive 
your car to Adamy's Service Station, 
248 Spruce street, and have them 
grease and oil your car and you will 
be pleased with the way the Job Is 
done.

To Improve even further their ef
ficient facilities for lepriclng, your 
car, Adamy's Service Station has 
just Installed a Wslker Electric 
L ift  When your car Is raised on the 
lift, they can get at all the under
neath parts without any Interference 
—they'm not cramped—they can do 
the work faster and more efficiently. 
Drive In tomorrow and let them 
check the condition of your car. 
They’ll put it on the lift and you can 
walk' under and see for yourself 
what a tramendcus advantage the 
lift is to them In servicing your car 
properly.

Adamy's Service Station gives 
service on tires, hatterim and spark 
plugs.

Lansing, Mich.— (A P )— In the 
two years that beer has been legal 
In Michigan, consumption has leap
ed to 1,664,687,184 bottles a  year, 
or an average of 162 for every man, 
woman and child in the state.

And coneumpUon is on the In
crease, according to figures on file 
in the office of the state liquor con
trol commission here.

A  further peek into the records of 
the commission on the second an
niversary of the return of legal beer 
shows that the state has collected 
$5,829,637.61 In beer taxes. The 
federal government has mcetved 
about four times that amount _

SAND and 
GRAVEL

EXCAVATING
GRADING

LOAM FILLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
416 Center St. Tel. 4224—6626

------  AT YOUR SERVICE —
W e ere always glad to antever any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. W e urge you to take advantage o f  our 
years of experience.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
SSa Blatai Street TeL 8651

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
709 Mate Street Phone 3058

MBS. PETITJEAN OFFERS AN  
EXCELLENT PERMANENT W A V E  AT  

$3.00
Only Slaadard Botattons Used With This Fennaaenb—tor which 
you would pay $6.00 at least elsewhere.

MOUNTAIN BROOK FARM
Can Supply Yon With

RICH, COUNTRY FRESH MILK
From Tnberenlte Tested Guernsey Cows 

Milk Is For Grown-up^, Tool Order An Extra Qitert.
Country Fresh 

EGOS
TeL 8880 

O. W . KELSEY

Russell St. Perennial Garden
John B. Tanner, Jr.

300 Varieties of Visitors
Annuals, Perennials 

and Rock ^ants  
Bird Houses. . 

85 Russell Street

Are Welcome!
You will and many 

Ideas for flower garden 
design and rook gar- 
lens.

DON’T  PUT IT O FF ~P U T IT ON! 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 

PAPER HANGING

WM. DICKSON
Uamlls Street TeL 6829

SUMMER DRIVING **?UNOCO*
YOU CAN ELIMINATE HARD CARBON WITH 

Keep Your Carbon

Afotor p H  f i B  Causes

Smooth i *  B d . l V i l P *  " *  ■ ■  Sluggish, 

and "■ T n 's ^  Knocking

Powerful — -  Motors
25c a Quart.

V an's Service Stations
Bartferd Road 

TeL 8866
\ Msneheeter Oreea 
l' Tel. S9M

SHORTER HAIR CUTS 
BEST FOR SUMMER

TWO BULKY VOLDMES 
TOR THE BOOK LOVERS

The time of the year Is at hand 
when women find more comfort and 
convenience In abort hair that le 
permanently waved for the summer 
sports and social season, according 
to Mr*. Petltjean, proprietress of the 
French Beauty Shoppe, 709 Main 
atreet.

All kinds of beauty work la done 
at the French Beauty Shoppe, In
cluding shampooing, permanent 
waving, marcel waving, manicuring, 
facials, and halr-cutUng.

Mrs. Petltjean lx well qualified to 
cut and trim women’s hair in the 
most attractive style adapted to her 
own Individuality.

For'the woman who plays golf, 
tennis, boats or motors In the sum
mer, hair that lo neatly waved Is a 
great Joy and comfort. The same 
holds equally true for the busy 
housewife and business woman who 
seeks to look her best on all occa
sions. It pays to have only experi
enced operators attend to matters of 
this kind, for In the m d It costs no 
more and the results are always far 
more satisfactory.

Equipment at the French Beauty 
Shoppe la of the latest and moat ap
proved design. Any woman can have 
her hair waved In comfort -there. 
They feature the Jamal and Zotos 
permanents. Popular prices prevail 
and the work is artistic and of the 
latest style.

Appointments may be made by 
telephoning 3058.

Prose Anthdogy by C. Van 
Doren and Shaw’s Plays Are 
Bulky Summer Reading.-

BOOK REVIEW 
By BRUCE CATTON

Gardella
42 Asylum Street 

Room 22— Up One Flight

HARTFORD
Tel. 6-7278 -

EMBLEMS
DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and

Expert Repairing

If you like to bite off your litera
ture In big chunks, to be car
ried to the arm cltalr and worried 
down at jrour leisure, you will be 
interested In two new “omnibus" 
volumes Just printed.

One of them Is “An Anthology of 
World Prose,” edited by <3arl von 
Doren, and containing some thous
ands of pages of excellent reading 
matter.

Mr. van Doren baa gone to all 
great world literatures and has 
dug up. In addition to excerpts 
from the familiar classics, pages 
from writers of whom you most 
assuredly never beard before.

His book contains almost every- 
tblng— prose from Persia and In
dia, from China and Japan, from 
Sweden and Russia, from France 
and Germany, from America and 
England —  and it makes an excel
lent volume to keep on the fireside 
table and browse through from 
time to time.

Incidentally, It Is so smaxlngly 
bulky that wou'U be dipping into it 
for years, without exhausting IL 

The other book is entitled simply 
•Nino Plays," and it U by George 

Beniard Shaw. Here are collected 
the plays tbst have made Mr. Bbaw 
f a m o u s —Caesar and Cleopatra, 
Mrs. Warren's Profession, Arms 
and the Man, (^ d ld a . Saint Joan, 
Man and Superman, Fanny's First 
Play, The Devil's Disciple, and 
Androcles and the Uon—and you 
don't need to be told that tha 
volume Is well worth owning.

It contains, also, discursive pref
aces in which Mr. Shaw speaks hla 
mind about such things as he has 
not mentioned In bis plays; and, 
all In all, it Is as fine a book bar
gain as you encounter in a 
QM time.

■nie Van Doren anthology Is a 
Blue RIbtxm book, and the Shaw 
plays are published by Dodd, Mead 
and Co. w th  books sell for $3.80.

Victor Hedeen
37 Hollister Street

Antique and Modem 
Furniture Restored 

To Its Orlgteal Beauty 
Antique Furniture Bought 

and Sold.
A Large Stock on Display. 

Tel. 8677

PERO
ORCHARDS

SPECIALIZING IN

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
IN SEASON

DisplRyed Rnd Sold
At

276 Oakland S t

VISITORS INVITED 
TO SEE GARDENS

Your home can he beautified by 
planting tho proper kind of flowera 
The Ruuell Street Perennial Garden 
has a complete line of 800 varieties 
of annuals, perennials and rock 
plants and will be glad to sugtest 
tho proper varlotlos for your par
ticular purpose. They have been In 
business for years, during which 
time they have eatabltrhed a reputa
tion for the quality of their stocks 
and the service boblnd It

There are numeroue kinds of 
perennials that greatly beautify the 
appearance, of any property. The 
Russell St.' Perennial Garden have 
a fine, large stock of perennials* and 
rock garden plants.

When perennials are planted, one 
Is assured of having one's fsvorlte 
flowers year after year In tho same 
spot and they require Uttle care or 
attention.

Foreign license plates oo  osrs ars 
no novelty at the RusseU 8 t  Peren
nial Garden—he has visitors who 
come from all over Connecticut and 
from Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
New York and New Jersey. John H, 
Tanner, Jr., stresses tho fact that ho 
welcomes vlsltora, particularly flow
er lovers In Manchester. He would 
like to show his rook gardens—be 
has seven there, ~ Including 
straight-waU rook garden which Is 
fairly easy to constnicL

Hr. Tanner retails bird bouses and 
has a large number of all sixes, 
gaily-colored homes and feed boxes.

BUY CHILDREN SHOES 
BY SAVING ON ICE

BRAKES O. K.

Pittsburgh, Cal. — (AP) —  Or 
ders are orders to Truck Driver Ed
ward Conrad, eo when a state high
way inspector climbed Into the ma
chine and instructed him to qpply 
the brakes suddenly, as a safety 
teat, Conrad compiled. When the 
officer crawled out o f the .wrockaKO 
he attached a  "Brahe's O. K." etlck- 
er on what was left of the wind
shield. The brakes had stopped the 
car so quickly that a 10-ton weight 
in the back smashed through the 
driver'! cab.

When you operate en Ice refrig-^ 
orator, you have no bills for elec
tricity, or gas, or water—no taxes, 
Isu  interest—lets depreciation—and 
no repairs or mslntenance—nothing 
but the moderate cost of the refrig
erator and'lce Service.

loe Refrigeratl-jn saves money, 
food and flavor every day In the 
year. Approved -refrigerators save 
ce. Modem Ice refrigerators soon 

pay for themselves in food, medical 
care and supplies they save. With 
Ice refrigeration, you wtli have more 
money for other needs. Continue tbe 
use o f Ice.

You can always depend on lee. No 
cake of Ice will over, fall to do its 
work. That cannot be said of any 
other kind of refrigeration. If you 
have a good refrigerator and keep It 
filled with Ice, you know your food 
is well protected against heat and 
spoilage.

Ice Is Nature's great protector, 
which stands guard over food and 
the health, of tho home. Day and 
night It works, silently, surely, ef
ficiently and without core of atten-' 
Uon.

V. Flrpo, located at 116 Welle 
street, makes dolly deliveries of Ice 
throughout MancUcetcr, Bolton and 
vicinity.

Sudden changes of weather bring 
no fear to tbe householder Who 
keeps plenty of wood on hand at all 
times, during all seasons of tho 
year. And this v/ood can be purchas
ed at very low prlcca from V. Flrpo. 
Telephone your order for wood or Ico 
or both to 6148.

yer-crimlnal from society has rs- 
celved great Impetus from the 
Plquett convlcUon.
—Attl$tont Attorney General Brion 

McMhhon.

Msn hss: from the beginning, 
thought very well o f himself.
—Dr. WllUsm A. White, Washing- 

too hotplUl superlatonltenL .

faotattons-

It has become the Joke of Europe 
that It la the easiest thing In the 
world for s  spurious member of 
European aristocracy to grab off a 
gigantic fortune by lm po«ng upon 
a mentally weak heir of an Amer
ican Industrial baron. 
—Representative R. J, Cannon, 

WIsoonstn.

SEAPLANE BASE CRGBD.

Southport, N. C.— (A P )—  A
movement among North Carolina 
congressmen seeks to have the navy 
establish a seaplane base at Fort 
Caswell, abandoned military post off 
this porL

As a by-produce of tbe denting 
of Umber land, British Columbia 
has established a  charcoal Indus
try. -

OFF SIZE COMPANIONS.

Elk Park, N. S.— (A P )— Dan 
Ellis, former railway eifaploye vvbo 
weigh! 400, and Elbert Phllltpe, 60- 
pound m ld ^ t Aoemaker, have been 
boon companions for yean.

Tbe art of the moUon picture Is 
the only art peculiar to the twen
tieth century. As an art. It Is prac- 
Ucally unknown and unstudied.
__A. C. Goodyear, New York art

museaum head.

It may be all good pracUcal horse 
sense, but it looks like $4,000,000,- 
000 worth of boon-dqggUng to me. 
—Hugh Johnson, bn work-relief 

plan o f banning Jobs that don't 
pay $1100 a roan.

Tho move to eliminate the law-

Don t Be Sorry— BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds of Insurance Including

AUTOMOBILE
THEFT PLATE GLASS FIRE

■ServiDe and BeUabtUty"

PA6AN1 «t GORMAN „„
92$ Mata Street ________________

When You BuHd- 
Binld Right!
And Before You Build,

Get Our Eetlnuito.

ARVID H. 
SEABURO

GENERAL OONTRAOnNO 
64 Walker St. TeL SOM

A Chiropodist - 
Podiatrist

is fully qualified to diagnose 
your foot troubles. He is 
examined by the State 
Board and Lieensed to prac
tice.

Dr.
Barney VYichman,
Chiropodist • Podiatrist

88S Mata SL Bubtaow Bldg.
TeL 8220 

Honret O-Si Bventaga by App. 
Mauebeeter, OL

THE CORRECT GLASSES
If yon need them—good advloe, 
It yon don’L

Negleot of this duty often re
galia In serlona oenaeqaenoes.

A  thorongb examination by 
the latent adenttSo metboda.
RellabUlty —  Thoronghneia —  

Personal Servioe

WALTER OLIVER
■aglatarad Optowetrtet 

SU Mate SL TeL SSSO
r

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

TEACHER OF 
FRETTED INSTRUMENTS

throngh the oonrteey of Glbaon, 
tee.) wo offer for a ttmlted ttme, 
FBSiB Mandoltaa, BanJoa and 
Onitara with nooto of laaenna.

For partlenlarB ane Mrs. Mer; 
rUteld at her etndlo, Mondays, 
rnesdaya and Wedneadsya.
866 8fata SL TeL 7S4S

CAVET'S GRILL
$6 East OmtM’ S tnal

Invites YOU
kon win like the atnwapbere—Its FOod taelnd- 
lag Special Italian ditbea—Its daaea isor . and 
the oheekl

Luncheon.................50c
Dinner............... 50c-75c
Sunday.......... 75e-fl.00

BIEL’S and RUPPERTS BEER 
CROFT ALB

Imported and Domestie Wines

DID YOU KNOW TH A T -
The Sbakespearct Memorial Li

brary, kt Birmingham, Bngtaad, re- 
oetvea copies o f books o f Intereit 
published abroad, feom  BritUh em- 
basslea and legations. 'Volumes In 26 
languages were received In 1933.

On the island of Bali templa dane- 
era are retired at the age of M  on 
the theory that their muscles hava 
become too- sUS for tbe exquisite 
grace and agility o f the dance by 
that Ume. These dancers are con
sidered in their prime at tbe kge of 
6.

Guotoan Indiana of Paraguay 
eulUvate the Akiul palm tree, catch 
the sap In buckets and let It lie un
til fermented. The result is a potent
ly Intoxicating eohooctlon.

A .R . WILKIE
Dealer In

RAW  and 
PASTEURIZED 
MILK

Tuberculin 
Tested 
Cows

The pnbllo U l 
tnvltad to In-1 
speet onr mod-1 
esniy eqnippsdl 
and tanitary 
ptaat at 

16 Walker 
Street

DIAL $$60

It has been found that mera than 
10,000,000 persons are treated an
nually In the botpItalB of the United 
States.

The year 1081 was an axcep- 
tlonally healthy one In tha XTnltad 
States and Canada, according to Ufa 
Insurance records, which show tbe 
lowest death rate on record for that 
year.

It has been esttmated that thora 
are 7,000,000 cata In New York 
state.

Beaidw tbe alephant. Ivory cornea 
from the teeth of tbe hlppoi^tamus, 
Walrua, narwhal, cachaloi or iparm- 
whale, and soma wild boari.

A  BritUh anatomUt has advanead 
tha thaory that whlla brains devalop, 
teeth rest and that many men With 
defective teeth have more than ordi
nary brain power.

P. J. Moriarty
m  West Oentar Btraat

SHELL GAS und OILS 
nR E STO N E  TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES 
' Vshras Oronnd 

areaatag Brake BeUntag
ftankenee Servlea 

Beqd Sarrioa 
TEUBraONK SMI

CLEAR.
PURE

Keep Yonr Food Healthful 
By Keeping It Chilled I 

Yon Will Like Our Servioe.

Pearson & Johlispn
Hugo Feareon, Herb

SHRUBS-FLOWERS 
McCONVILLE’S ®“ X s £ S £ i"* “

Special Sale of Annual Flowering Plants 
J 4 dozen 25c

Hardy Perennials— Rock Garden Plants 
50c dozen

16 Windemere TeL 5947

REPAIRS PUT OFF WILL COST YOU MORE!

G. SCHRBIBBR Ge SON, Ine.
GENERAL BUILDINO tWNTRACTOlUI 

OeaUn In Building Materials. Wood Working and Repaln. 
Office and HIU. 2M W. Center SL TeL 4M1

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
Gunsmithing

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired.

J.RaBraithwaite
62 Paarl Street TaLMOO

Phone 7956
For

Italian and F r^n^ 
f  BREAD 
ITALIAN PIZZA

Prompt Delivery.

V. nJLIAifO
207 Spracb Str^t;.

PLUMBING. TINNING and HEA’nNO CONTRACTORS 
: RANGE A h A M i V i r  SHEET METAL

OIL BURNERS WORK

{-.:Jt09 Centar Johnson 6k Little ^

CALL

Louli Resel
67 Pine St.< TcL7102

C A B IN K rW O R K  
Auto and U h lu t  Glass 

SCREjEliIS 
Furniture Repairing

All Kinds 
e< Wood Working.

Greasing Done Quicker and It's A Real Job
W alker Electric L ift and Stewart-W am er Grease Guns

EXPERT G R E A SIN G  . . .  .50c and 75e SERVICE ON

TYDOL Admy’s Service Station battewes
John W. Adamy, Prop. G A S -O IL S  248 Spruce Street_____________  . p l u g s

Phone 8829

11 Maple Street

r e d u c e d  Pr ic e s  o n  a l l
GOODYEAR TIRES

with Free Tnbe GIvea On Eaeh Passenger Oar 
TIra Pnrohased.

Limited Time So Bnrryt

MAPLE SUPER SHELL STA.
Salve J. Vendriilo, Mgr.

ICE — ICE — ICE
TELEPHONE FOR DAILY D E U V E R Y !

Range. Fnmaoa and Fireplace Wood.

lie  WeUa Street V, F IR P O TeL 6148

Don’t Let the Law Catch Up With You On 
This New Motor Vehicle Department 
Check-Up Going Into Etfect Monday, July 
1. It W ill Be Cheaper For You To Have 
Your Car Inspected NOW By Our Meehan^ 
icsa n d P u tln ^ a p e . /  .

RILEY CHEVROLET CG.
M  Welle Sttaat > 6 m
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Chief Justice Marshall 
Died Just 100 Years Ago

Annotto Is not contented to gaze through, the looklnR-Klaan hm 
make, a per.onal tnvctlgatlon of way. and V ean i o* *inteVl« 

Ktavely abaorbed In the problem. '•“ Bring,

V U > '3 
' \

I

Pblladelphla, July 8.—(AP)—The* 
man who paved tha way for the^ 
New Deal'a legal troublea died 100 
year, ago today.

Hla name waa John Marahall, and 
like the nine black-robed juaticca 
who upaet Prealdent Rooscvelt’a 
plan In 1935, he aat on the Su
preme Court bench. ^

The nulUflimOon of NRA waa 
baaed on a deciaion he h^ded  down 
ac chief Juatice In 1803.

The Supreme Court, tfe ruled, 
had the power to declare acta of 
Congreaa • unconatltutlonal. Thia 
right had been hotly fought.

Paradoxically, the ■ deciaion that 
gave the court Its power denied the 
court’s right to greater power dele
gated to It by Congress.

A District of Columbia Justice of 
the peace named William Marbury 
had sued for a wtH of mandamus 
to compel James Madison, secretary 
of state, to deliver the commission 
confirming Marbury's appointment 
by Pnddent John Adams.

Marshall upheld Marbury's right 
to the office, but decided Congreaa 
had overstepped the Constitution In 
authorizing the courU to issue such 
a writ.

The principle enunciated In the 
famed deciaion waa hailed by ju r
ists as “America’s original contrl- 
butlon to the science of law," but It 
WM not for that alone that Phila
delphians In honoring him tolled the 

I Liberty Bell until It cracked.
In hla 34 years on the bench—he 

was the fourth chief Juatice—he 
strengthened the power of the Fed
eral government, as opposed to the 
states. Immeasurably.

Hla decisions laid a legal bulwark 
behind the theory of individual lib
erty. In 1819, In hla moat quoted 
decision, ho wrote:

"We must never forget that -It la 
a  Constitution which we are ex
pounding, a Constitution Intended 
to endure for ages to come, and 
consequently adapted to the various* 
crises of human affairs."

Condition Of 
State Roads

HUGE KINO RANCH
IS SLOWXY D m O ED

FOjt HEIRS AND OIL.

■ Brownsville, Tex, — (a P j — a  
• 90-year-oId empire of cattle and 
, range—the King ranch, known as 
the largest private property in the 
world—^faces a  double threat against 
its todstence, '

In the natural procession of heirs 
. the huge estate of the rugged ship 

captain, Richard King, who began to 
found the empire In 1846, slowly is 
being divided. And as oil derricks 
begin to dot the grasslands 'o f the 
lower Rio Grande valley, the domain 
once reserved for cattle he "i is 
changing.

A t its peak, early in the present 
century, the King ranch reached Its 
maximum area of about 1,500,000 
acres. I t  contained an estimated 
1,350,000 acres a t  the time of the 
dlvlaion among heirs this year.

'. OH rights on the ranch have been

leased by the Humble Oil A Refining 
company for a sum said to be 15.% 
000.000.

PLANT.ATION in t o ^ a m l

i;̂ , C. —(AP) — The 
18,000-acre, , Ravenwood plantation 
near here,'  ̂famous for Its scenic 
■ A centuiy, soon

become part of a national for-

BACK TO IH E  F.ARM.

Owensboro. Ky, — (AP) — The 
farm census made by the depart-

ues In this section now have Z.5O0 
more farmers than in 1930.

The first dark horse U, S. presl- 
candidate was Jamw K.

eighth ballot and was nomi
nated on the ninth.

Road oondltlotts and. detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecti
cut Highway Department as of July 
3. 1935.

Cloeed for Oonstruetton — Didpur 
Provided.

No Route No.-:— Beacon Falla. 
Steel truss bridge and approaches, 
spanning Naugatuck river a t  Depot 
street. Canaan. 2 miles of con
struction from Route 199 south on 
Beldcn street. A short convenient 
detour Is posted. Greenwich. Mer
ritt Highway. 5 1-2 miles grading, 
bridge' construction and culvert 
work. Old Saybrook. 1-2 mile pav- 
1 ^  on Plumb Bank road. Milford, 
^ n c re te  arch bridge on old Boston 
Post road, spanning Wepawaug riv
er. Trumbull. Merritt Highway. 
Combination bridges over Pequon- 
nock river and 3 mUes grading and 
culvert work. “
Construction —Traffic Maintained.

Route No. U. S. 6—West Hart
ford, Farmington avenue. l  1-4 
njlles of sheet asphalt. Open to lo
cal traffic. V

Route No. U. S. 6 and 202— Ply
mouth. A storm water sewer on 
TerryvUIe avenue. Short distance 
of one-way traffic.

Route No. 14—Columbia. Col- 
umbla-WllUmantlc trunk line 8 Inifii 
re^o rced  concrete pavement. 
Length about 2 miles. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. U. S. 44—Putnam. 
Pomfret street. Paving about 1-2 
mile. Short detour provided. Traf
fic can pass. *> '

Route No. 69—Waterbury, and 
Wolcott. 7 1-2 miles of ' pavimf', 
starting a t Route 14 and con
tinuing through Waterbury and Wol
cott. Open to traffic with slight 
inconvenience due to placing of 
stone. '

Route No. 70— Cheshlre-Meriden. 
Chcshlre-Merlden road, 3.4 miles of 
paving. Xo delay tf traffic.

Route No. 71—Merlden-Berlln. 
Cat Hole naas road. 7 mUas of bl-

t>

tumlnous macadam. Open to local 
traffic. Avoid If possible.
” Route No. 80—Madison and Kill 
Ingworth. 5 1-2 miles of grading 
and paving from one mile west of 
Route 79 on Route 80. Passable 
but rough. Advise optional route 

Route No. -85—Bolton. West 
Street and Camp Meeting road. 3 
3-4 miles waterbound macadam 
Open to traffic.

^ u t e  No. lOO—East Haven. ,  
miloi of gTAdinĝ  for 20 foot water* 
bound macadam pavement on High 
street from Route No. 80 to Route 
No. 1. No delay to traffic.

Route. No. 11,0—Monroe-Shelton 
5 miles of grading and paving, 
starttag a t Route 111 and running 
east te the Housatonlc river; pass
able but rough, advise opUonal 
route to avoid delay and Inconven 
ience.

Route No. 131—Roxbury. l  i -2

?5lu“ °N T 6 ria ;s“ °“ “
Route No. lS6-lDarien. Bridge 

and approaches being constructed

Is proWded so that there is no delay 
10 traffic. '

Route No. 164—Preston. Preston- 
P la ln^ rlsw o ld  road. Bituminous 

3 miles. 
Open to local

No. 165—^Preston, Gris
wold, Voluntown. Preston-R I 
liJJSS. A ^tum lnous macadam 

miles. Traffic should a v ^  this bouW.
Route No. 100—Suffleld. Lake 

^ngam ohd road. About 8 iSlea 
^ m ta o u s  macadam. Open to

^ u t e  No. 198-lEast Hampton.
strbOt. 2 3-4 miles of wa- 

ta r b o i^  mgeadam. Open to traf- 
bhs ^*^*?f** traffic avoid If poasl-

K —Hampton. Kim-
'Vaterbound maca- 

^ miles, also a 10 
bridge and approaches, 

but rough. Traffic shoqld avoid this route.. '
Route No. 202—Kllllngly. Kllllng- 

ly-E: KlUlngly trunk line^ blturnm: 
ous macadam about 4 1-2 miles 
Passable but rough. Short detour 
Is provided. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 217—Mlddlefleld. Jack-

_____  . r  ̂ ' < .Copyr^ Ino.l
Cecile'8 chubby little hand ^plores cauUo^ly- She also aeem« fn hu - - *
magic room behind the g.asa For to her ba^y mlnd.“ taa t‘X r ‘ babVm%"l?%l‘’V r J % ^  

venture beckoning, a new world to conquer.
aon HIU road. 2.2 mUes of paving. 
Slight delay to traffic Stowe street. 
2.1 ̂ l e s  of paving. Some delay to 
traffic.

Oonstmctlon Finished.
Route No., 85—Hebron. North 

street. 1 1-2 miles of waterbound 
macadam. Complete and open to 
traffic.

Oiling Work
Route No. U. S. 1—Milford. Post 

Road. Shoulder oiling, 4 miles 
Old Saybrook-Westbrook. Boston 

Post Road. Shoulder oiling, 6 miles.
Orange-West Haven. Milford 

Pike. Sh^Ider oilfflg, 5 miles.
Route No. 2—Marlboro-Hebron- 

0)lchester-Snlem. Hartford-New 
London Road. Moulder oiling, 14 
miles. ^
_R oute No. ir. S. 6-M anchester. 
W lllmantlc-HarUord Road. Surface clung, 1 mile.

_pilngly. R. I. Road. Surface 
oiling, about 4 miles.
. Plymouth. Bristol Road.. Shoul- 
der oiled, 9 miles.

’Thomaston. Plyunouth R o a d . 
Shoulder oiling, 1 mile.

Route No. U. S. 6A—Bolton. WlUl- 
manUc-Hartford Road. Surface oU- Ing, 1 mile.

Route No. U. S. 7—Norwalk. Dan- 
bury-Norwalk Road. Shoulder oil
ing, 8 miles.

Wilton. Danbury-Norwalk Road. 
Shoulder oiling, 8 miles.

Route No. 9—Haddam. Hartford- 
Saybrook Road. Shoulder oiling, 5 
miles. '

Route No. io—Cheshire. Hamden 
Road. Shoulder oiling, 5 miles 

Route No. 12—Plainfield. Nor
wich Road. Shoulder oiling, 5 miles.

Putnam. School S treet Surface 
oiling, 2 miles.

Route No. 32—Norwich. Norwich- 
New London Road. Shoulder oiling,
2 miles. *

Route No. 53—Bethel-Redding. 
Grassy Plain Road. Shoulder olUng,
6 miles.

renvUle-WlUlngton Road. Surface 
oiling, 4 miles. *

Tolland. Wllllngton-ToUand Road. 
Surface oUlng, 1 mil.

Route No. 93—Woodstock. Put- 
Mm Road. Surface «<ung, 2 4

R o i^  No. 149—Bast Haddam. 
East Haddam-Moodus Road. Shoul
der oiling, 8 miles.

Route No; 151—Bast Hampton- 
E « t  Haddam. Leesville Road. 
Shoulder oiling, 7 miles.

^ u t e  No. 167—Simsbury. Walker 
School Road. Surface oiling, 5 miles.

^ u t e  No. 195—Mansfield. Storrs 
College Road. Surface oiling. 2
miles. ® '

Route No. TJ. S. 44—Boltdn-Coven- 
^-M ansfield. Bolton-Phoenlxvllle 
Road. Surface oUlng, 10 miles.

AsMord-Wllllngton. Bolton-Phoe- 
ntxvllle Road. Surface oiling 7
miles. *'

Daily Health 
Service

Says Lightning Bolt -
Cured His Paralysis

& grjedjl^d^br^G ^^om -^
Ing the cart, and knocking

Lightning 1s credited by Giacomo 
Bolsson,.56-year-old mendicant, with 
curing the paralysis which for years 
made him a helpless cripple.

Giacomo suddenly appeared among 
his friends and acquaintances on hla 
own two legs. He swore that light
ning struck a  tree under which he 
had sought refuge from a thunder 
shower, the bolt splitting the tree 
asunder, killing the dog that drag-

_ -------  ---- him
senseless to the ground. ,

When-he came to, Giacomo de
clared under solemn oath, he found 
he was able to move his legs\for the 
first time since they were parklyzed 
by a  fall. \

Two years ago, his wife and 
daughter were killed by a similar 
bolt of lightning. \

they take up some form of sport 
like golf, and there’s pain In the 
back, due to a  change from the 
unnatural pdslUon of the spine 
caused by the high heels.

Furthermore, any palnflil posi
tion of the feet may cause one to 
walk In on odd manner, bringing 
a new type of strain In some part 
of the body, and chronic backache 
as a result.

WHEN HIGH REELS DROP
b a c k  w il l  s u f f e r

Let-Down
Awkward

■ Oanses of Spinal'ATOUDlQw

MOKWS n S H B E IN  
M to r ,  Journal of the  American 
Medical A s ^ m tlo o . and of Hygeia, 

tbe Heoltli. Magazine.

Route No. 57—Redding. Sanford- 
town Road. **Shoulder oiling, 2 4
miles.

Route No. 67—Woodbridge-Amlty 
Road. Shoulder oiling, 4 miles.

Roufe No. 70—Meriden. Hanover* 
S tree t Surface oiling, I  mllq.

Route No. 73—Waterbury. Water- 
town Avenue. Surface oiling, 3 
miles; shoulders, 4 miles.

,*’ Route No. ’74—WilUngton. War-

• «-*

bigh heels 
course with

low-heeled shoes; athletes who sud- 
dealy let down on their activity  
I«rsons who sleep in awkward posl- 
UoM—these are the most ^reqVnt 
sufferers from backache.

When you are in . the hahlt of 
wearing high-heeled shoes. It Is 
a  sudden tax on your spine to 
switch to low heels.

Many women with high heels 
find It necessary to hold their 
backs In a  bent position to maln- 
tMn a suitable balance. Let them 
adopt low-heeled shoes, as when

In the case of athletes, there is a 
general relaxation of the body when 
the sedentary life Is taken up. In 
such Instance, tbe whole muscular 
system droops, the muscles lost 
their tone and their ability to hold 
the jqopes'Of the body In the right 
position, and here again backache 
coftiea easily,

’The reqson why many persons 
awake with a backache la that one 
of tbe Joltita in tbe spine becomes 
locked, moat likely from lying In 
an awl<!W^ position. The com
mon vaRbfy of stiff neck la due 
to this.

Besides these factors, perhaps 
the most frequent cause of pain 
In tbe back Is an Inflammation of 
one of the many Joints In the 
spinal column. For a suitable exam- 
iruitlon. X-ray pictures should be 
taken, and a general study of the 
afflicted person’s physical condition 
should be made.

of many ways. In some cases prop- 
er application of adhesive tape will 
hold the Joints In a fixed position 
and prevent pulling or pressure on* 
the sensitive areas.

When there bas~"been an injury 
to the back, lt*is Important to pro
vide suitable rest fo (he Injured 
area. This can be effected by strap
ping up the body, or by wearing 
suitable braces or supports.

Such apparatus has been de
signed In many forms, particular- ■ 
ly for the lower part of the body, 
since low back pain Is among the 
moat frequent t'vpea of backache.

HTVE

Muskogee, Okla. —A polsotf gas 
attack saved the Hardeln Nilson 
home from becoming Just an over
sized bee hive.

Returning from a shobping trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson found swarm
ing bees had taken possession of the 
two-story house. "Shooing" did no 
good, but the gas spray, recommend- 
^  by the county farm agent, did the 
Job.

Once the cau8e of a  chronic 
pain In tbe back bos be;n de
termined, relief can be bad In one

In a mine expiosloa, It Is not the 
force of the explosion tha t cautes 
the most damage, but the after
damp, a  mixture of gases due to the 
rearrangement of the atoms. From 
80 to 90 per cent of the deaths In 
mine explosions are caused by this 
after-damp.
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Harder Says No Pitcher 
Ever Blew Down Hitlers
. /V 1  ̂ tapped to hli left, he la In noJohnson, Grove, Dean, Other ipô Huonto do ^

1*  • l i r a *  I t  0* follow through cannotnrebau rlinffers Use ineir; stop the opposition fromibunung.
*  ' i A perfofct bunt down either base

Beads U  Claim of Cleye-

Greenberg Hits 24th and 25th Homers
Green Faces Hebron Here 

With Bluefields on Road

land Ace.
By MEL HARIRIB 

Right-handed Pitcher, Cleveland 
IndiAM*

(Copyriytit.'ma. NEA Strvlce Inc.)

1 don't believe tha t any pitcher 
ever "blew down" hitters, as they 
say. Of course, all of the stars have 
plenty of stuff, but no pitcher ever 

kwon 20 or more games wlthouLuslng 
h i s  head—pitching to weakflesses, 
'm ixing them up, etc.

I opposed Bob Grove tind saw 
Lonaconing Lefty many times when 
he was fast, and know that he knew 
what he was doing all the while. 
Dizzy Dean Is pretty cute In the 
box. Walter Johnsons hard one 
broke six Inches, but don’t  let any
one tell 3TOU that the present man
ager of the Indiana wasn’t an Intelli
gent pitcher.

I t’s Impossible to throw fast 
balls by major league batters and 
to keep throwing them by. I speak 
from experience.

I believed that I had a  curve 
when I first reported to the Cleve-. 
land club as a 150-poundcr, 18-year- 
old kid In the spring of 1928, but 
found that It really was as straight 
as a  string when I chucked it up 
to major league batsmen.

Eddie Montague, the Cleveland 
shortstop of 1930, made the sug
gestion that led to my developing 
a  real curve. We roomed togeth
er. •-. I t  was In spring training in 
New Orleans that Montague urged 
me to spin every ball I threw. This 
I  did. I  spun them all when warm* 
Ing up. Even when I was shagging 
flies. I'd spin the ball In returning 
It to the Infield.

I had tbe natural wrist snap re 
qulred by a  curve ball pitcher, but 
It was this constant practice that 
gave me my book. Soon I had 
sharp breaking curve, and I spent 
the next two years developing con* 
trbl.

bis poslfltin. Freddie Fitzsimmons, 
of the, (Bants, is the daddy of us 
all a t jtnls. He even stops poten
tial hitia with bis feet.

An accomplished catcher whom a  
pitcher doesn’t have to shake off Is 
Invaluable to a  pitcher.
. A clever catcher like Mickey 

Cochrane, the Detroit manager, 
gets a pitcher many a strike. Coch
rane pulls every pitch Into the 
)Iate. Some catchers unconscious- 
y pull their hands back with 

pitches. This frequently causes um
pires to cal) a pitch that whizzed 
over the comer of the plate a ball.

I don’t consider a pitcher truly 
great when his manager or catcher 
has to resort to phychplogy to keep 
him going. Pitching demands an 
even temperament.

I dislike to lose, but I'd rather 
think of the next game that I  may 
win than the game that I've Just 
lost.

Manchester Green transfers its^  
horn field from Jarvis Grove to Mt. 
Nebo tomorrow afternoon a t three 
o'clock to oppose the Hebron Town 
Team; which handed Morlarty 
Brothers a 14 to 1 pasting some 
time Ago. The Hebron Towners arc 
, fast and snappy club and will 

.ropltbly have the local * pitching 
veteran, Ray Holland, on the mound 
agajnst the Green.

'rtie Hublardltes expect to send 
Ray Adam.* to the hill tomorrow, as 
Johnny Mankus isn’t feeling any 
too well and has found the going 
pretty tough in recent games. The 
rest of the line-up will le Intact and 
the Green Is confident of being able 
to return to the winning column 
after suffering successive setbacks 
from the Methodist Men's Club, the 
Bluefields and Moriarty’s.

The Bluefields are slated to trav
el to Beechland field In Elmwood 
for a return tussle with St. Bridg
et’s, a  team that the town champs 
defeated handily here recently. The 
game is set for 2:30 o’clock and all 
players arc requested to meet at 
the clubhouse promptly at 1 o'clock. 
A large number of local fans are 
planning to accompany the team* to 
Elmwood.

The Concordlans will travel to 
TerryvUIe tomorrow to face the 
Rangers of that place, whom they 
defeated earlier In the season. The 
following players are asked to re
port a t the Bluefleld diamond Sun
day at 12:30: Noske Oroman, 
Weiss, Zwfek. Fischer, Magnuson, 
Snow. Warren. Lamprecht, Lerch, 
Wlnzler.

Varying Velocity of 
BaU Puzzles Hitters

I started pitching In grade school 
when--l was 12 and my advice 
to yoimgsters Is not to attem pt t-j 
curve the ball untU they arc IB or 
16 years old. There is too much 
danger of Injuring the arm.

UntU the arm Is strong and a 
free, natural motion has been ac
quired, It is advisable for a boy-to 
stay with a fast ball. He has made 
sufficient progress if he has learned 
to control the fast one when the 
time comes for him to throw a 
curve.

Pitchers throw curves In slightly 
different ways. I  twist my arm 
from the elbow down, with the snap 
of tbe wrist causing the ball to 
break sharply. The fact that I've 
never had a sore arm during a sea
son is proof tha t I curve the ball 
with the minimum of strain. 
Pitching is comparatively easy for

• me except during the first few days 
of spring training, when there is a 
sore spot'In the back of my elbow.

I deliver the ball In three ways—
* over-handed, with a  sldearm motion, 

and *wlth a motion half way between 
tbe two.

I  use a slow curve as well as a 
fast one, and frequently put strings 
on my fast ball. I  ti*y to use 
change of pace to the beat advan
tage. I t  Is the varying velocity of 
the baU that is one of the biggest 
problems to hitters.

Better Batters Frequently 
Have Pitchers In Hole 

To be successful, a  pitcher must 
get the , first ball over the plate 
eight out of ten times. Naturally, 
the game Is to get and keep ahead 
of the hitter. If you can get the 
opposition hitting the first ball, tbe 
percentage Is with you.

I believe that pitchers pay too 
much attention to tbe more formid
able hitters. 'They try to put so 
much stuff on the ball that they 
fail to get It over the rubber. Con
sequently the better bitters fre
quently have the pitcher In a  hole, 
and swat cripples.

The Browns and White Sox give 
me the most trouble. I t  may be 
that they like my kind of stuf(. I t 
may be just the breaks of tbe game. 
Anyway, I seem to fare better 
against the Yankees and Tigers than 
I do against the Browns and White 
Sox.

Lou Gehrig is the toughest hit
ter for mo to retire. The next 
time I tackle tbe Yankee first base- 
man, I'm going to lob curves up 
to him. They tell me that Gen
eral Crowder, of the Tigers, gets 
him out that way. I. might as well 
try  It. He's hit everything else.

I feel greatly honored a t having 
been selected to appear In the all- 
star game In Cleveland on July 8 
for the second consecutive year.

Grove, then with the Athletics, 
beat me, 1 to 0, before mere than 
81,000 persons when the stadium 
wa.<i opened there on July 31) 1932. 
This year’s all-star game Is expect
ed to be played before a slightly 
greater attendance, so It will bo 
my privilege to have pitched before 
the two largest crowds In baseball 
history.

My ambition now la to win 25 
games this season and win In a 
world series.

Dizzy Dean Has Another 
- Battle With Cardinals

Red Bird’s Hurling Ace Re- FLANAGAN CREATES
fuses to Even “Take a | MILE SWIM RECORD 
Bow” in Exhibitioil Game : —
and Row Is On; Will Pitch Sets World Mark in Ufting
in AO-Star Tilt.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The brisk wind which voided 
n.ost of the running records eatab- 
I'shed a t the Nztloi U A.* A. U, 
meet in Lincoln, Neb., on the 
Fourth, did not deprive Joe Mo- 
enuskey of recognition for bis new 
stau>*ard In the 5,000-meter run. 
Manchester's colorful cinder meteor 
was clocked In 15:14.1 as he 
eclipsed the mark of 15:18.6 set by 
hla New York A. C. teammate, 
Frank Crowley, lost year.

Moriarty Brothers Oppose 
Broad Brook at West Side

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock •|>Oreen Thursday. Another addition

NEXT: Arky Vaughan, .of thS 
Pittsburgh Pirates, tells how to play 
shortstop.

C *  t h e

bTANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Natlonsl
Brooklyn 14, New York 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 0. 
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Detroit 16, St. Louis 1.

' Harder Spends First 
Year Fattening Up

Everything else being equal, the 
big fellow, built for wear and tear, 
has an advantage in the box, but 
lack of size isn’t always a  handi
cap. Medium-sized and small fel
lows have pitched and are pitching 
with remarkable success.

Carl Huhbell, of the Giants, and 
I  ore Identical In size, standing 6 
feet 1 and weighing 170 pounds, 
although I * weighed five pounds 
more until a  few days ago. We 
have the rangy and Ideal pitcher’s 
buUd.

You either can pitch or you can't. 
My fast ball kept me with the In*

* dlans in 1938, when, as I related 
V in the foregoing, I was 18 and 
\  weighed 150 pounds. Nature gives 

j ^ x ^ t .  Tve seen Giants whom 
VI could have caught with my bare 
jhands. .

Some days a  pitcher feels great 
and hasn’t got too much. On other 
occasions he doesn’t  feel too good 
and gets by nicely. There seems 
to be no accounting for sudden loss 
of your stuff.

A young pitcher can be ruined 
by overwork. I t  was the fear of 
this that prompted Billy Evans and 
Roger Peckinpaugh to keep me 
with the Indians in 1928. Cleve* 
land's deal with Omaha called for 
me to be returned there If sent 
out, and Evans and Peckinpaugh 
decided that I  would pitch no more 
for Barney Burch, who believed In 
working his pitchers.

So- I am one of the mighty few 
• pitchers who was kept by a major 

league club for - an entire season 
for no other purpose* than to be 
fattened up. I  didn’t do so badly 
on s te a k -u d  spinach and -two 
quarts of milk a  day. Meanwhile, 
I  obtained valuable experience In 
finishing 23 games, practically all of 
which were hopelessly lost when 
went in.

W. L. Pet.
New York . ...............  47 20 .701
St. Louis .. ................ 39 29 .574
Pittsburgh . ................ 41 32 .562
Chicago . . . : ............ 38 32 .543
Brooklyn .. ...............  32 36 .471
Cincinnati . ...............  81 ad .443
Philadelphia ............... 29 89 .426
Beqton ___ ...............  20

American
50 .286

W. L. Pet.
New York . ...............  48 25 .632
D e tro i t---- ...............  44 29 .603
Chicago ) . . . ................ 36 28 .563
Cleveland . . ................87 81 .544
Boston . . . . ...............  30 84 .514
Philadelphia ................M 37 .481
Washington ...............  29 40 .420
St. Louis . . ......... 19 48 .284

In Position To Field 
After Follow Through 

Tbe follow through is Important 
In pitching. I t increases your 
power and helps you to control tbe 
boll. Also a t its finish a pitcher 
must not be off balance. He must 
be In positien to move straight 
ahead or to either side. If be Is

; . M  ^  ^

STANDINGS
NetloiuG

TODAY'S GAMES 
Natiooal

Boston a t Philadelphia.
Broklyn a t New York.
Chicago a t Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati a t St. Louis.

American
New York a t Washington (2). 
Cleveland a t Chicago.
St. Louis a t Detroit.
Philadelphia a t  Boston. -

fENNiS SEMI-FINAIS 
RBACHED AT CHICAGO

Chicago, July 6.—•AP)—Jerome 
"Dizzy" Dean, pitching ace of the 
Sk. Louis Cardinals, will pitch In 
ths all-star game between the pick
ed National and American League 
teams In Cleveland Monday, de- 

• sptto another battle with Frankie 
Frisch, manager of the world cham
pions, over Dean's refusal to even 
“take a bow" in the exhibition 
game between the Cardinals and 
the St. Paul club of the American 
AssoclAtlon at St. Paul yesterday.

Considerably cooled off after the 
400-mlle ride from the Twin Cities, 
Frisch today said Dean would take 
part iL the All-Star game.

"Certainly he will play, why 
not?" Frisch said. "I’m sorry he 
did. not take advantage of his op
portunities In St. Paul yesterday. If 
a man like Dean don’t think enough 
of his profession to go out and hon
or fans, who might have driven 40 
or 60 miles to see him in action, 
why, he don’t belong ii the game."

Dean was still In a rage when 
the Cardinals arrived here early, 
this morning, enroute to St. Louis. 
Between gulps of Ice cream. Dean 
launche' Into.a tirade against the 
Cardinals, declaring that Sam 
Breadon, prealdent of the team, and 
Branch Rickey, vice-president, 
treated ball playera like they were 
dogs.

"They advertise me In St. Pkul to 
speak over the radio," Dean boiled, 
"but It was against the contract 1 
had with my sponsors In St. Louis. 
Finally I got burned up and talked 
anyhow. 1 told the listeners that If 
any of them were ambitious to be
come major league ball players, for 
pity’s sake not to Join the Cardinal 
organization, because,.lt was like 
being In the chain ging. They bring 
you up from the minor leagues, and 
If you don’t hit .600 right away, 
the-,’ send you right back.

"Why, I spent 40 minutes, stand
ing on top of a  dugotit In 8t Paul 
autographing baseballs and pro
grams, and .thought that was 
enough; I ain’t  going out on them 
coaching lines Just to make a 
monkey or.t of myself. They got 
three other guys to (Jo Ike coaching.^ 

don^t get paid for coaching: I  get 
paid for pitching..

T offered to pitch a few balla 
even If I  did pitch Thursday, but 
Frisch didn’t want me to."

Just then Paul, Dizzy’s brother, 
passed by to pay hls check at the 
railroad station lunchroom

"Boy,” Dizzy, yelled, "save your 
money, and you won’t  have to play 
In exhibition games. Just to get 34,- 
000. for th  Cardinal outfit"

Frisch, manager of the National 
League aU-itars, expressed sorrow 
over the report that Van Llngle 
Mungo, pitcher of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, will be unable to play In 
the Cleveland game, due to a dam
aged finger. He said he might se 
lect Lon Wameke of the Chicago 
Chibs, to fill the gap.

Medica’s Crown in Nation
al Outdoor Meet

Chicago, July 8—(AP) —The bat
tles for places In the semi-finals of 
the men's singles of the Western 
Tennis Title Tournament, delayed a 
day by rain, were up for decision to-

"?ohn McDlarmld of Fort Worth, 
Tex., was opposed by* Brneet Sutter 
of New. Orleans, and A rt Hendrix of 
Lakeland, Fla., faced Lewis (taraon 
of Shanghai,' Chltui, in tbe upper 
bracket. The lower bracket matches 
had BIU Roose of AOanta, Ga., 
against Frank Guernsey of Orlando, 
Fla., and Wilbur Coen, Jr., of Kan- 
aoa City, segainat Bln Kle Kho, mem 
her of the Chinese Davtz Chip team.

Katherine Wolf of Elkhart, Ind 
and Eunice Dean, Houston. Tex 
were matched In one eeml-flnala* of 
the women’s einglea Dlvieion, and 
Helen Fulton, Winnetlta. BL, woe 
oppoaed by -Lila Porter, Mobile, 

IB t t e  o ^ .  ____ _

Detroit, July 6 —(AP) — Ralph 
Flapagan of Mlf.ml, who lifted Jack 
Medica’e National A. A. U. one mile 
outdoor swimming title with a world 
record effort last night, set hlmsclt 
today for a  shot a t Mcdlca's 440 
yard free style crown when the two 
stars renew their rivalry In the A. 
A. U. championships tonight.

Flanagan beat the husky Beattie 
star by 10 body lengths In the De
troit Boat Club pool last night In the 
fast time of 21i00.4, bettering, by 
two tenths of a second tlie world 
mark for the mile hung up by Arne 
Borg In 1931. Mcdlca’s mile cham
pionship was one of two that chang
ed hands In the" first competitive ef
fort of the swimming stars entered 
In the three day meet.

Peter Flck of the Now York A. C. 
became the new A. A. U. 100 meter 
free style champion, by beating a 
fairly fast field Including Art High
land of the Chicago Lake Shore A. 
C„ the defending title holder. . * 

Flanagan’s effort to get Mcdlca's 
440 free styls championship may 
run Into complications tonight. Jim
my Gllhula, another crack perform
er, Is entered In the event, providing 
a three way flight for the crown.

Twp defending champions came 
through the first part of the pro
gram without losing their titles. 
John Higgins, Olneyvllle, R. I.. r«- 
talncd hls hold of the 220 yard 
breast stroke title, and Dick De- 
gener, Detroit, held on to hla spring 
board diving championship. Hig
gins finished the 220 In 2:47.6, Im
proving hie own American record 
of 2:55. He-was trailed to the fin
ish by Ray Kaye of the Detroit A. 
C„ Jack Kasley of Michigan, Eugene 
Halpern of Columbus, 0„  and Jack 
Gorman of Cleveland. Degener 
rolled up 172.66 points In hls diving 
event to 161.7 for Marshall Wayne 
of MlamU and 146.17 for Elbert 
Root of Miami.’.

The Individual 800 meter relay, 
the 880 yard team relay, and lOO 
yard back stroke are on tonight’s 
program. . .

"I didn’t  have enough left for the 
finish," said Medics after losing to 
Flanagan In the inlle. “He bad hit 
pace figured Just right."

Flanagan let Mralca ehow tbe 
way to Qie field from the start, holfl- 
Ing second place until two laps re
mained. Then the Miami flash shot 
out In front with •  show of power 
and won easily. Norris Hoyt of 
Yale, Dexter Woodford of Ohio 
State, Andy Clark of Detroit, and 
Frank Barnard of Michigan finished 
behind the leaden In that order.

Even taking the wind into con
sideration, McCluekay’s victory waa 
Impressive as the blazing sun tent 
the temjMrature up to the 100 
mark. The meet was broadcast 
from several stations a t various 
times t'lrougbout the evening and 
Joe’s event waa on a t 6:30. At. Ita 
completion, the radio announcer 
tried to get Joe to speal: a  few 
words Into the mike but McCluakey 
bad staged a  disappearing act and 
could not be found before the ata- 
tlon went off the air.

Joe'i winning! performance In the 
m tionali and hit splendid record In 
other r. -.eta this season makes him 
an outstanding candidate for one of 
the many U. S, teams that will 
compete abroad this summer and 
also stamps him oa an outatanding 
crnlender for k  berth on the Olym
pic team that will compete a t Ber
lin next year. Joe, a« all Manches
ter track fans know. It an Olympic 
veteran, having placed third In that 
much-disputed steeplechase event 
a t Los Angeles In 1932, when an 
official’s raTstake forcisd the entries 
to run an extra lap, after Joe had 
second place clnchM.

Six or eeven track and field men 
win be selected to tour Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark, Czechoslovakia 
and Holland; ten will make a  trip 
to France, Belgium and S w z e i-  
land; and six or seven more will be 
chosen for Finland, Norway, Ger
many, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
Belgium an** Franca. We haven’t 
heard as vet whether Joe Intends to 
make the’ trip or not If he gets the 
chance. He was a member of the U. 
S. team that Invaded European 
shores In 1938 and chalked no an 
impressive string of 
against foreign competition, besides 
having the time of hls life, /

on the West Side diamond the 
Moriarty Brothers takes on another 
team new to this section, namely, 
tKe Broad Brook Mfg. Co. team. 
This team Is a road team and Is an
other of those teams where the 
players are paid for playing. This 
team has been going great guns up 
through Springfield and Holyoke 
and the management feels for
tunate to get such a  team to pre
sent to the local fans.

Finney, the West Bide sbortstop, 
has gone to the Savitt Gems but 
wants to return to Moriarty 
Brothers for the town aeries. Hla 
loss Is not particularly felt because 
“Gil” Wright can take care of short
stop In any games this team will 
play. Fortney Is now available for 
duty and waa on the West. Side’s 
bench during the game with the

to the Moriarty Brothers pitching 
staff is a gentleman by tbe name of 
Spencer, hailing from New Britain. 
Felix McEvltt has , Induced "Fritz" 
Wilkinson to take over the manage
ment of the New Britain team and 
Mr. McEvltt will be Fritz’s assist
ant. The Job of managing a ball 
team Is too much work for one 
man. I t is hoped that the local 
fans will turn out in large numbers 
Sunday and give the local boys sup
port in their efforts to give the fans 
of this district some real ball games.

It'can  also definitely be stated 
that a twilight league will be 
started Inside of a week or two. I t 
looks now as though It will be a 
six-team league but a meeting of 
managers of the Interested teams, 
will be called privately shortly and 
definite announcements will be made 
a t that time.

DETROrrSLUGGER 
ONLY ONE BEHIND 

RUTH’S BIG YEAR

AH Britain Agog Over 
*‘Battle of the Helens

Babe Had 26 Foar-Baggers 
at This Stage of 1927 
Season When He Set Rec- 
ord of 60 Home Rons.

Mrs. Moody and Miss Jacobs 
Renew Rivalry That First 
Flamed at Forest Hills 
Two Years Ago; Meet in 
All-England Final.

VAUGHAN’S m niN G
IS WEEK’S FEATURE

*

t

Pirate Star Returns to Action 
and Boosts His Average 
to .406.

ST. JOSEPH’S PU Y  
POUSH-AMERICANS

TME SUPPLY FATORH) 
TO WIN $10,000 RACE

LEADING

BATTERS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

(Inolnding Vezterday’z Game*) 
Amerlcod'

Batting—Jotjnson, Atbletlca, 888; 
Moaea, Athietlca, .344.

Runz— Greenberg. Tlgera, 63; 
Oebringer, TTgera, 62.

Runs batted In — Greenberg, 
Tlgera, 96; Johnson, Athietlca, 68.

Hite— Gehrthger, 'Hgera, 105: 
Greenberg. Tigers, 99.

Home runs— Greenberg, Tigers, 
25; Johnson, AthleUcs, 17.

Pitching—Tamulls. Yankeei, 7-1; 
Harder, Indiana 13-4.

N im O N A L 
Batting-V aughan, Pirates, .406; 

Medwlck, (Jardlnols, .382. X
Runs—Martin, Cardinals, 60; Ott, 

Giants, 58.
Runs batted in—Collins. Cardin

als, 69: Berger. Braves, 66.
Hits—Medwlck. Cardinals. UK 

Terry, Giants, 100.
Home runs—Ott, Giants, CaroiUl, 

Phillies, and Colllna, Cardinals, 17 
Pitching—Parmelee,* Giants, 9-1 

, gchuntadliT. Oio&tt. 13-3.

New York, July 6.—(AP)— All 
predictions to the contrary, Arky 
Vaughan resumed hitting, a t hla 
usual clip or a  little better when he 
returned to action after spending 
two weeks on the sidelines with a 
Charley Horse anfi hls hitting feats 
furnished the outstanding feature in 
the big league batting race during 
the pMt week.

Only a few of th* leading swat- 
smltha of the two dij:ulte oould im
prove their average* but Vaughan, 
after a  brief slump, rallied to shoot 
hls mark up to .406 in yesterday’s 
games. That s’nowed a gain of six 
pointe through the week, in which 
he made 18 bite in 39 Um4a a t  baLe

Bill Terry of th* Oionu picked up 
eight pointa to Jump from sixth 
place to third among the Nxtlonal 
League leaders while Wally Moses of 
the AthleUcs gained six pointa and 
moved up from oeventh to second in 
the American Lexguo.

Joe Medwlck, runner-up to  Arky 
Vaughan, Just manofod to maintain 
bis .363 averogo and hls place oh the 
list while most of the other* lost 
ground.

The first ten regulars in each 
major league follow:

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
a . AB. H. PC, 

Vaughan, Plratee. .69 219 89 .406 
Medwlck, Corda ..68  287 104 ,868 
Terry, Giants . . . .7 0  398 100 .841 
Martin, Ctafda . . . .8 0  388 01 A40 
Young, Flratea ..61  184 61 A83 
Lelber, Giants . . . .7 0  377 01 A39
Lee, B ra v e s ........ .65 232 76 4138
Ott, Giants ........ 70 273 88 .824
Hartnett, Cubs .. .6 1  216 70 .834 
Jensen, Blratea . .  .64 269 86 A20 
3. Oollln*, Cord*. .68 268 84 JJ20

Pawtucket, R. I.. July 6—(AP) 
Time Supply, pride of the Texas 
stable of Mrs. F. A. Correaud, will 
make hls first 1986 eastern start .to
day OS on even money favorite in 
tbe 310,000 added Rhode Island 
handicap feature of Narragansett 
Park 's final program.

This son of Time Maker, an upset 
winner of last fall’s 325,000 added 
Narragansett stake event, has re
turned from a  successful western 
campaign) He was clocked here, on 
bis favorite racing strip, in 1.52:2 
for a '' blazing mile and a furlong 
workout. Today's feature will be 
over the mile and three-sixteenths 
route but the extra distance Is ex
pected to work to hls advantage.

Carrying tm? weight of 117 
poimds, Time Supply is not expected 
to encounter much opposition from 
nine rivals. Including F. H. Heller’s 
Agararion, show horse In the 1934 
Kentucky Derby; Robert Robert
son's capable Lynx Eye; Mrs. 
Dodge Sloane’s Good Good* and the 
Arabo Stable’s Howard.

After today's finale, most of the 
stables quartered on this two-yoar- 
old track will ship to the elaborate 
Suffolk Downs In East Boston, 
which gets imderway next Wednes
day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
O. AB. H. PC. 

Johnson, Athletics 65 865 96 .358 
Moses, A thletics.. .57 233 80 4144 
Vosmik, Indians . .67 384 97 .342 
Fox, Tiger* ...*). .69 231 79.342 
Gebrlnger, Tigers. .74 308 105 M l  
Myer, Senator* . .  .68 381 95 AS8 
Stone, Senators ...6 1  243 81 .333 
JofinsoDi Boston . .64 284 77 .329 
Henuiley, Brown*. .63 208 68 .327 
Cramer, AthleUcs 65 389 94 A2S

Yesterday*s Stars
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
RoA Lucas, Pirates—Blanked Cubs 

with nine hits, made two blows and 
drove In one run to help win own 
game.

Honk Greenberg and Vic Sorrell, 
Tigers—Greenberg bit 24th and 2Sth 
homers for perfect day a t bat; Sor
rell Umlted Bfowns to seven blto.

Jiifi Bucher and Tony CucCinello 
Dodgers—Bucher led attack on 
Giants with four hit*; CMcclt^elJo 
knocked In four runs with homer 

toad two i t n c l M ,____

Wimbledon, July 6.—(AP)—Cali
fornia's Helens meet on a foreign 
but familiar court today to lettl* a 
burning issue that first flamed at 
Forrest Hills two years ago.

Helen Wills Moody and Helen 
Jacobs, os flnallnts in the singles 
play of th* All-England tennis 
champlons'alps, will decide whether 
the latter is American champion by 
right of ability or becMiso the hand 
ot misfortune beckoned a better 
player from the field. The quest ot 
the All-England crown itself is only 
incidental.

All Britain was agog over the Im
pending fray, billed a* the "batUe ot 
the Helens". W igh ts and heights 
of the players, their breakfast 
inenui, their every word became 
matters of ntUcnol Interest. Eng
lish scribes, however, failed to en
tice any stirring pre-batUe state
ments from the taciturn stars who 
lr*ok to tbe courts to tell the final 
story.

Both said they held the other In 
high regard but there was Indication 
that Mrs. Moody still was confident 
■he was a supe.’ior player to the 
buxum Miss Jacobs who never had 
won a single set from* her before 
their Forrest Hills encounter when 
Mr*. Moody, suffering from a bock 
Injury, walked off the court with the 
score 3-0 against her. Miss Jacobs 
was Intent*on demonstrating that 
she now Is the master of her sister 
Californian.

Th* Helens have met twice before 
in the Wimbledon finals, Mr*. Moody 
winning in 1029 and 1932 for two of 
the six singles titles shp has taken 
here, Mrs. Moody also was a  finalist 
In 1924, bowing to the British girl 
Kitty MoKone. Miss Jacobs reached 
the finals for the, third Ume last 
year only to lose-to Dorothy Round 
6-3, 6-7, 6-3.

Fred Perry, British oco, proved' bis 
tennis greatness yesterday when he 
crushed Boron Gottfried Von Cramm 
of Germany In straight sets, 8-2, 
6-4, 6-4. Ha thus bec.ame the fltet 
"playing-through" champion in 
Wimbledon history to successfully 
defend the men's singles crown.

Others have won the crown two 
or more successive times but none 
have dona It since tbe rules were 
changed in 1923 to demand that de* 
fending champions play through the 
tournament on the zame'bozla 
cboUengera.

Thrpozzlblllty of on AlbAmerlcan 
final in th* men'i doublei wot elimi
nated yesterday when the CoHtom- 
lons, Gene Moko and Donald Budge, 
ware defeated by Jock Crawford and 
Adrian Quist of AustraUa, 6-3,13-11, 
6-8, but the prospective American 
Davis Cup pair of Wllmer Allison 
and John Von Ryn romped into the 
final bracket a t the expense of 
Patrick Hughe* and C. R. D. Tuckey 
of England, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2, 8-2.

T^e American* •were strongly 
favored to defeat the AUktrallans In 
today’s final which is scheduled to 
go on after the Wills-Jacobs encoun
ter. AUlson and Van Ryh were Wim
bledon doubles champions In 1929 
and 1930.

Locals Hope to Retnrn to 
Win Column in Game Here 
Tomorrow at 2 p. m.

Tomorrow afternoon a t 3 o’clock 
on the Autumn street grounds, the 
Pollsh-Amerlcans will play the 
at. eng St. Joseph team from Poquo- 
Doeg.

The Saints are reported to have 
a strong, well-balanced team, hav
ing won the last four straight 
against fast ball team* from up the 
state, and are determined to stretch 
their winning streak against the lo
cal nine. Tbe battery for the Saints 
will ha "Pop" Getting on th* mound 
and Wlngplos will do the receiving.

The Poiish-Americon* or* anx
ious to get back Into the winning 
column again after having lost to 
St. Michael's of Hartford a  week 
ago by the score >f 3 to 3, and ore 
ready to play a  hard, headt-up ball 
game so an to come out on th* top.

"Spec" Norotoakl will do the 
twirling for the Pollah-Amerieans 
ahd "Chet" Sendrowskl will do the 
catching.

This game will not be eoneeUed 
a t tbe loit minute os ths manager 
of the Saint* promised over the 
'1 hone, Juet a* this was being writ
ten, to ha'. > hls team her*.

HIGHLANDERS BEAT 
TAVERN NINE 3-1

By HUGH S. FULLERTON. JR. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Hank Greenberg, who was left 
out of the reckoning when the squad 
was picked for the all-star ball 
game a t Cleveland Monday, lippar- 
ently Is out to prove that the se
lectors made a  big mistake. In
cidentally he la proving a  big help to 
the Tigers In their drive to take the 
American League lead away from 
the Yankees.

Already far ahead In the horns 
run race, handy Hank approached 
Babe Ruth’s record pace when he 
belted out hls 24 th and 2Sth circuit 
swats of the year yesterday In the 
course of Detroit’s 16 to 1 triumph 
over St. Louis, That not only gave 
him a lead of eight over bis nearest ** 
rivals but put him right in line for 
a shot a t the Ruthitn crown. -

At this stage in the 1937 season, : 
when be set the record of 60 homers, . 
Babe Ruth bod only 36 olroult . 
drives to hls oreiHt and he didn’t  hit 
a partlcutarly.fAst clip until Septem- 
her.

In addition to hls tFo boundary 
belts, each with a man on base, 
Greenberg emacked a  pair oP olngtea 
and converted them into runa, and 
drew on intentional poos in the 
fourth inning when tbe Tlgera 
scored five runs to moke their 
e ighth 'straight victory a 'v ir tu a l 
certainty.

Aiding in the triumph were eleven 
other Detroit blows and some fine 

ching by Vie Sorrell, who BOs 
in in only seven gomes this oao- 

son. SorrsU govs only savan hits 
for hls season’s second vlotory. The 
other was scored over the Browns ' 
lost week when Greenberg h it on> 
other pair of homera.*

Ths Tiger triuipph -reduoad the
Yankees’ lead to IH  games oa the . 
New Yorkers’ gome a t Washington

Tho Ctavslond*- 
to r tu rd  
out, iMVtng

Errors of Spruce Street Boys 
Settle Issue in Deciding 
Game of Series.

was rained ouL 
Chicago atruggio 
also was washed 
national leogua eontests to eomplsto 
tbe day's prorgom. Tbs PhUodSt* 
phls-Boston gomea In both e ln u U s^  
and the Reds-Cordinola clash pre-E-R 
vlously had been put over to muM 
latqr double-headers, ^

Boes Win a t  Homs *1
Plttaburgh's thtrd-plooa Plratoo, |  

home from a  long r o ^  trip, onjoyod 
a  profitable day In the senior dr> ' 
cult when they whitewashed th* : 
Cuba 4 to 0, belting their tiny : 
nemesis, Roy Henahsw, to cover, 
while the league leading Giant* took 
a  14 to 4 drubbing Prom Brooklyn. 
That put th* Buce only a  half gam* 
behind th* Cardinals and nine be
hind th* Giants.

The Pirate veteran. Red Lueao, 
found a  hot day to hla liking and 
scattered nine Chicago blows sx- 
pertly while tbe Bucs made moat of 
their sight bits off Henabsw count, 
along with four walks and a wild 
pitch. The Dodgers, who hod been 
taking it  on tbe chin a t  homo, got 
even a t tbe expense of the league 
leaders by pounding out 21 eoeorted 
blows in the New York pork while 
Johnny Babich went the route tor 
the first time since lata AprU.

The Spruce Street Tavern team 
went down to defeat a t ths band* ot 
Highland Park lost night, 3-1 a t 
Mt. Nebo in the deciding game of a 
series being played between these 
two teams. Both of these teams 
have each won a gome and quite a 
lot of Interest waa displayed In tbe 
outcome. A* was the cos* in the 
first .meeting errors decided tbe out
come.' With the score tied a  wild 
throw over first base put the HIU- 
toppara In the lead. On the next 
play another 'wild peg to the same 
:>lace added another run. Sunday 
he Tavern team will play the 

Hull's Cream Ale team of Hartford 
and all player* must report a t the 
SptHice Bjreet Tavern a t two 
o'clock.

Highland Park.

WRESTLING
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, 
North Bergen, N. J.—Joe Savoldl, 

200. Three Oaks, Mich., defeated 
Jack Donovan, 222, Moston. Dono* 
von counted' out* after both fell to 
the floor.

MOVE TO CLEVELAND ^

GREYHOUNDS sco rn ; 
THE DUMMY r a b b it ;
“Fuzzy” Given CoM Shoulder 

by Racing Dogs at Spring- 
field Track.

Toledo, O,, July 6—(AP) —Fol
lowers ot the Grand O rcult moved 
the stables to aeveland today,* af
ter a  mtetlng here which ended last 
night with the breaking of the sec 
end world record in two days.

Erls, owned by R. J. Reynolds Of 
Winston-Salem, N. C.. set a new 
mark for two year olds, laterally 
galled‘fiUiV, by crlcllng the cou$ac 

\b I :04 tt.

ab r h po a *Eagleson, ss . . . .4 1 1 3 2
Kissmon, cf . . . ,:4 0 0 1 0 0B. Dougon, 2b . , ..3 0 0 8 4 -PC. Dougon, lb  . , ..3 0 1 6 0
C. Nichols, c . . ..3 0 0 5 1 0
R. Nichols, 8b . ..2 1 2 2 1 0
R. Bently, if . . . ..3 0 1 1 0 0
J. Lewis, rf . . . ..3 0 0 0 0 0
Tedford, p . , . . . ..3 0 0 0 0 0
Gunther, r f . . . . ..1 1 0 0 0 0

29 8 5 21 8 1
Spruce Street Tavern

ab r  b po a e
Orandhl, 2b . . . 0 1 2 0 0
Frazer, .,1 b ........ ..3 0 3 6 1 0
Hewitt, aa . . . . ..3 1 1 1 4 1
Jarvis, cf ........ ..8 0 0 1 0 0
Vince, 0 .......... ..2 0 0 6 0 0
L. Rowe, r f ' . , . ..2 0 2 0 0 0
Hossett, Sb . •. ..2 0 0 1 3 2
A. Borello, if . ..2 0 0 1 0 0
N. Borello. p . . ..3 0 0 2 8 0
Sturgeon, 2b ^ . . .2 a  0 0 0 0
CasellLrf ...7. . . .2 0 0 1 0 0
B. Rowe, If . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

27 1 6 21 11 3
Highland Park ..lOO 000 2—3
Tavern ............ .... . .010 000 0—1

One of Ll.e greatest ambitions, of 
Glenn Cunningham, great mtler, is 
to learn to play golf and then whip, 
hls old Ksnaos coach. BUI Hargis*, 
on the Uako,

West Springfield, Moss., July 6.-**) 
"Fuzzy", the mechanical dummy 
rabbit that tho greyhounds chase 

d the CroBcont Kennel club 
y, Is as hcUo and hearty as he 
the day Electrician Tommy

Presumably the tantalizing lure 
the dog* seek to catch in every race, 
"Fuzzy" saw the pack of dogs flafb 
past him on the tr.ack here in k  re
cent race and, Ignoring his prosence, 
entirely, continue their dash around i 
the track. All eight dogs swept part 
h’.m without even noticing him. * v 

The dogs bad eluded the curtain St 
the finish of the regular event and 
continued around the track after 
the rabbit had4een stopped a t tk*'; 
renter of the back stretch, passing ■ 
It at that point. r  *;

The incident proved again the a*», 
sertlon of greyhound trainer* that 
the racing InsUnot, mo:"* than dum
my lure, sends the dogs flashing 
around the track at toll speed when 
released. ’ .

■ * -  - I - M  * i);)V

Last Night*s RigKUi
By THE ASSOCIATED TPK
HoII.vwood. Calif.—Pablo 

1201s. H*nt*n* outpointed Franhi^
"M d" ItoveUl. 138* . C N p e
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SHOP HPygPf Kg “"»1™
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOft RB2«T—lATBST TYPB hoipi 
tal bed, for home u«e. Rates reS' 
eonsbie. Call Kemp's Inc., 6680.

AUTOMOBn.ES FOR SALE
FOR SAIX—1628 Whippet, ^ood 
running condition, good tires. In
quire 28 East Middle Turnpike. 
Telephone 4884.

FOR SALE—6 PASSENOER Stude- 
baker, good running condition, good 
tires. Must be sold at once. $86.00 
cash. 180 Center street. Phone 8412.

1632 FORD COACH, 1631 Ford 
coupe, 1631 Ford Town sedan, 1630 
Willys sedan, 1826 Auburn sedan, 
1830 Nash sedan. Cole Motors, 
6463.

Manchester 
EJvening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ttz averat* worda to a lino. 
latttaU, aurobars and abbravlattoai 
aaob oouat at a .*ord and oonpound 
worda aa two worda. Ifinimum eoat la 
priea of thraa itnaa.

Lina rates per day for tranalaat 
ada. I )

BtfeeUaa March IT, IMfJ.
Cash pbarjra 

d Coaaaoutlva Days 7 otais, • ots 
t Conaaoutlya Oayi •.] • ouh4l ota 
1 X>ay .......................... I 11 eta|̂ 4t eta

All ordara for Irracular Insmioaa 
win ba obarcad at the ona tima rata.

Bpaclal rates for lone term ayary 
day adyarilainy glva upon raquast. 

Ada ordered for thraa or ala days
and stopped before the third or fifth day will ba eharaad only for the aO' taal Dumber of Jnas tho d -appaar'
od) eharaint at the rata aamad, but DO allowanea or rafunda ean 1m made on ala time ada stopped after the fifth day.
aol^ ****** forblda": dlaplap Haas not

The Herald will not he reaponslble for more than one Ineorreoi J&aertloa of any a&Tertlsemant ordered for sera tbas one tlma 
The Inadyartent omlsatoa of taoor* root publlcatfoo of advartiaiat wHI he raotifie: only by oancallation of the obarva made ftor the aervihe rendered.
All adyartlaemanta must eoaform la etyla. oopy and typotraphy with refiDlatloaa enforced by the publish* Ort and they reaenre the rlfht to ddlt. reylae or relao* any oopy eon* aldered obfeotloaabla 
CLOSINO: aeon s—Claaamad ads to he published same day must be re* 

oeiTsd by II o'clock noon; Saturdays K:ie a» m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

W AN T ADS.
‘ slsphOBSM tbs CHAKOB Rate  sIvso sboTS as a opaysnlan j to adyartlaers. but 

0 »  CASH RATES wu“  .  «eo“ pUa . .PATMENT It paid at tbs biisU 
5*“  "  bstor. (b* ssT.stbfollowln* tb. first Ins.rtlop of 
?.•& « g*l>srwl.. tb. CHAROB 

T*** ^  ooUootsi No rosponsU WHtr for orroro In tol.phoned ids : will bo nosumsd nnd tb.lr onnnot bo suorsnt.sd.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES
FOR SALE]—WINTBIR cabbage, 85c 
A 100, $1.60 thousand. 12 Glenwood 
street. Telephone 4808.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE

PERRETT A QLENNEY INC local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
expreaa to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Fork. Tel 
8068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20-

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3068, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
WHEN YOUR FURNITURE needs 
attenUon, call J. j .  Hillman. All 
kinds of furniture repairing. Rea
sonable prices. Tel. 8448.

WE SPECIALIZE 'IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Karlaen and EMgerton, 
666 North Main street. Telephone 
7386 or 6416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 62 
Pearl street.

FEM ALE
H ELP W ANTED—

WANTED—EXPERIENCED trust
worthy woman for general house
work, go homo nights. Write 
Herald, Box S,

WHA PROVIDE A GOOD home and 
ambll salary to a woman to aastst 
In general hOusnwork in an adult 
famUy of throe. Give name, age and 
experience in reply. Box R, Herald.

WANTED-OIRL TO help with 
housework, and care of baby. Mrs. 
Moigan Lord, Ellington. Telephone 
Rockville 88-2.

U V E  STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FORSALE^COW and 
6031, after 6 p. m. hay. Call

p o u l t r y  AND 
SUPPLIES 43

Dcouracy

••«»a*«eeaeee a;«a •■̂ e •» ee e*

t-A
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SALE—R. L RED broilers, 
alive and dressed, also early R. I. 
PtdleU. Alien, 37 Doane etreet. 
Telephone 8837.

FU E L AN D FEED 49-A
FOR BALE—10 ACRES standing 

Louis L. Grant, Buckland 
Telephone 6370.

FOR
hay.
24-12.

S A p —4 ACRES Timothy 
Bataon, telephone Rosedale

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  51
FOR SALE!—OAS RANGE in good 
condition, with oven control. Tele
phone 4624.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD goods. 
Inquire at 26 Newman street or 
telephone 8893.

L E G A L  NOTICES
1 .I4 V O R  I ^ R M I T  

N O T IC E  O P  A P P L IC A T IO N
'• nolle* that I, DavidMcCollum, of It. Florence street, 

Manchester, have filed an application dated Jul, 6th. tSI6 with the Liquor 
Control Commlaalon for a Club Parmit for the eale of aloohollo liquor on 
lUa prdnilaea at the corner of Main 
Thi Manchester. Conn.
.•JT *3lub. Incorporated, corner Main 

atreeta. Mancheatar. Con 
ThV .Till PJd "Till he conducted b. The Arm, A Nav, Club. Incorporated
Mamm.V.H!"' •"« For.it, . t r « ,2: Mancheatar, Connecticut, as permittei.

DAVID McCOLLUM 
H-T-I-ib «th of July, im .

NEW LAW AFFECTS 
PHONE EMPIOYEES

Wort Pay AD Expenses of 
Association Under Wag
ner Dispntes BDL

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

Enactment of the Wagner Labor 
Disputes Rill requires several 
changes in the organization of the 
Telephone Employees' AssoclaUon 

35 Z* CtonnecUcut, comprising a mem- 
bershlpjof 3,600 employees of The 
Southern New England Telephone 
company throughout the state.

The new law prohibits any era 
ployer from rendering financial or 
other support to an organization of 
its employees. This means that tho 
Company can no longer pay for 
time or expenses of representatives 
when engaged aolcly on association 
business, or provide free office
ton** *** organlzn-

Employee represenUtlves meet- 
Ini' In New Haven'laat week voted 
to continue the association, • and 
made auch changes In the constitu
tion as are required by the new law. 
T^e organization wjll be financed 
by the collection of dues from all 
members. Temporary headquarters 
have been established in offices 
rented from the Company at 114 
Court street.

Eixpanslon of the telephone busi
ness and consequent growth In tho 
number of employees during and 
immediately after the U'orld War 
indreated the desirability of a plan 
of representation to continue the 
close contact between management 
and personnel which was possible 
In the early days of the Industry.

Employees Recognizing the need 
for mutual co-operation in all mat
ters pertaining to the business or
ganized the Employees' Association 
In 1919 which continuer in aubstan- 
tlally the same form up to this 
year. Employees In every depart
ment of the Company throughout 
the state formed councils and elect- 
cd repreBentatlves to discusB mat* 
tera pertaining to their mutual In
terest and to receive messages from 
management pertaining to tho poll’ 
cles of the bualncss, changes In 
methoda and practices, and conclu- 
-'.ons on matters presented at joint 
conferences of employee nnd man
agement representatives.
,7^® Tfilephone Employees' Asso

ciation has been an Important fac
tor not only In constantly improv- 
-ffff relations between management 
imd employees but also between the 
Company and the public, according 
to officials. *

No Human Being: In That Plane!

mechanical devices perfected 
r>, ^*'*e plane In flight It is the

P>“ ® In the world. Operated by radio, it may revolutionize aarir.i warfare. The group of airmen in t ^  fo re 7

F S r r u g h ,° E U lk * n r ™  ‘ »>® vicinity of
anti-aircrait guna.

TMl Al® aT--- e aacBlbk- VXIO VlCiniiy OIPilotlesBi the plane has served as a target for

FOR RB3^—8 ROOM8| aU Improve- 
ments, steam heat. Inquire 13 Knox stFeet*

f o r  RENT-FIVE ROOM tene- 
**®"‘  reasonable. Inquire 4 Rogers Place, off Pros

pect street

R B m —107 SPRUCE street 4 
tooms, first floor $16. also 6 rooms, 
second floor $20, one small store, 
rent veipr reasonable. Can be seen 
from 2 to 7 afternoons. Mrs. J p  
Sheehan.

RENT HUNTINOT TeU ua what
**’‘ ® It forjrou without charge. R, t . McCann 

66 Center street. Dial 7700 ’
ROR r e n t —f iv e  r o o m  flat at 
180 piBseU street, with all improve* 
ments. Telephone 8036.

OPEN FORUM
* ■■ -

p r a is e s  KIDDIES’ REVUE.
Editor of The Herald:

I would appreciate a little space 
your paper to state my reaction 

Md feeling to the Kiddle Rovue that 
Jack Sanson so successfully staged 
at our theater here In Manchester. 
, , .L ! ’®“ ®ve this was the first real 
Kiddie Revue we have had since 
Jack left Manchester several years 
ago. It was hours after I left the 
show before I realized that the chll- 
dren I aaw acting so professionally 
on the state were but mere tots and 
thoroughly amatcifrs. Had I not 
seen the production, word of mouth 
alone couli} never haVe "convinced 
me that any one man could drill in
experienced-and Immature children 
to tho point where they took their 
parts like professionals.

Let Manchester, get behind our 
manager JackSanson and the State 

•theater. Let’s have more Kiddie 
Revues so that Manchester's talent 
will bo discovered and brought out 
—much the same aa it was during 
the Radio Amateur Nights.

If Warner Brothers and Jack San
son arc willing to lead the way we, 
the people of Manchester, should 
back them 100 per cent.

THEATERGOER. 
Manchester, Conn.,
July 6. 1635.

$200 WINNER GIVES 
PRIZE TO MOTHER

Diamonds
meteorites.

have been found in

Bruno Enrico CoUects Thea
ter Award; Father Has 
Been Out of Work.

Bruno Enrico, of 138 Eldrldge 
street,- won the $200 Bank Night 
prize last night at the State theater. 
The winning number was 1808 and 
the winning number was pulled by 
Bobby OlorgotU, one of the leading 
players in the Sanson Kiddles’ 
Revue, who also lives on Eldrldge 
street.

Bruno collected his money this 
morning at the Manchester Trust 
Company in company with Manager 
Jack Sanson.

The prize will cpme in bandy for 
the Enrico family, it was learned, 
ns Peter Enrico, father of Bruno, 
has been out of work for some time. 
Asked what use the money would 
be put to. this morning, Bruno, who 
was very undemonstrative about the 
whole affair, said:

■I'm going to give the $200 to my 
mother. She can use It'^tter than 
I can and It will help us out a lot.'

PAGEANT IN COtrnEST 
AT EAST WOODSTOCK

Rockvine Woman’s Work to Be 
Enacted in Competition With 
Other Districts.

RockvlUe, July 6.— The Fidac 
W ea n t "Belgium”  written by Miss 
Emma BaU of this city has been 
awarded the first prize la the Fourth 
dlsWct contest of the American 
Legion Auxiliaries and Posts and 
^11 bo presented tomorirow at the 
P ôurth District meeting in Ekmt 
Woodstock. The pageant will also 
be presented In competition with 
T ^ ln g  pBgeanta from other dis
tricts at the state convention In 
Hartford In August The' music, 
costumes, and scenery portraying 
life In Belgium are authentic.

The following take part In the 
pageant: Spirit of Fidac, Miss Em
ma Batz; American School girl, Ma
rie T. Pfunder; Belgian Merchants, 
Ernest Backofen, Rose McKenna, 
Anna Trlnks, Elaine Ackerman, 
Harriet Leroux, Shirley Dunlap: 
Belgian Family, Mrs. August Pftka, 
Slilrley Webster. Mrs. Bernice Bou
cher. Oscar Philipp, Frederick Back
ofen, Anna Martley; ^Igium  peas
ants. Joseph Leroux, William Pfun
der, Earl Krause, Frank Brigham, 
Allen and Norman Philipp, Fred
erick Backofen: Folk dancer, Marion 
Brigham; reader of Belgium legend, 
Harriet Leroux; soloist Mrt. Anna 
Mae Pfunder. The first scene takes 
place In the Belgian Market place; 
second scene In a Belgium home; 
third scene on a Belgian feast day.

Annual Plonlo July 10th.
The Every Mothers Oub of the 

Rockville Baptist church will hold 
Its annual picnic on Wednesday, 
July 10th at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Wells of Grove street The 
picnic will be for the members and 
their children. The following com
mittee 1s In charge, Mrs. Carl Chap
man, Mrs. Philip Bllnn, Mrs. Walter 
Wells, Mrs. Walter Blatter, Mrs. 
Eugene Edwards and Mrs. William 
WeUs.

Engagement Annonnoed.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Perscb of Hart

ford announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Dorothy Marie 
Persch to Richard Freldcrich, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Friedrich of 
Rockville. The wedding will take 
place Sratember 10th.

Mrs. I^oebe H. Tllden of EJlIlng-

Uia First Evangelical
« the foUowlng hours: English serv- 
.  ~  o"" J**"' O®"” ®" service at 6 

®=I5 a. m.

Clerks; Thursday, Julv la  at 
Crickett lot Poillh •*Lafayette..-----------  American « .

Preeents Book to Ubrarv 
Miss Anna Maskel of New York

.  ______________________® ‘ i: '?r?rL y -°* s? '7 ‘ hW tad«.rh
Mrvlce wlU be conducted i 
same time.

Mre, Amelia Plaminer

PIumm®r was bora In Notoa

her of the Methodist church for o v e r l^ t  ”  '*® «P«n0
fifty years, having transferred her 
S ^ e o " ' ’ '*’ *^* **°®'*'’*“ ® <*urch

Mra Plummer Is survived by 
Walter H. Plummer, and

J®“ ®® Hefferaan, 
thirteengrand^dren and four great grand-

The ftmeral wlU be held from her 
late home at 62 Grove street on 
Simday afternoon and wlU be private. ^

WORLD RACING RECORD 
ISTARUSHED BY H u i

Oamp Wire Oirb at Lake

Toledo, O., July 6__ (AP) __The
second world’s  record In os roaa- 
aays was established tonight for 
two-year-old fillies in the ciaaiaj

P'*”  of ®‘^:™e® program of the Grand Or- 
P'ranklln oult race meeting when Krla, owned 

^w dlan  left today for of W lnstoS-SalS
Q ^m eris Lake for a week’s stay. driven by Ersklne steno^
The wMk will be spent with boating ‘ j)o mile In 2:0414 In the first h e a f^  
and other sports, as well as a dally *̂'® second race for pacers,

nature lore. Although breaking the'reeord the
‘ **® Tawasl Camp 1*̂ ®̂ *>rown filly was forced to ’give 

Mtit ® week’s .̂ ®. ™e® ^  "̂ Ack Orr, who took the
^ “ “ P- “ ’ »» Mar- ‘ wo heats, the filly finishing 

jorle Little is the guardian of the J?**"** “ 'e second and second in theyounger group. third.
Tennis Matches Tomorrow Conner record was 2:04 8-4

The Rockville Tennis team irill held joinUy by Silver Belle, who set 
m e^ toe fast Skinner Tennis team ‘ **® “ “ ® ®‘  L«*ta«ton, K y,
of Holyoke, Mass., In this city on Fallwortoy, who tied it in
Sunday, July 7th, toe matches to TmHanapolls.
■Urt at one thirty o’clock. There ’‘ ’5® M*Lron stake free-for-all toot 
will ^  4 single and 2 double 1  ^ree-heat affair, went to Sen 
iMtchea. No. 1 and No. 3 matches his Greyhound. The grey
w U l^  played on toe SL Louis F®’* * * " ^ t h r e e  heats by com- 
^ u r t  on Mountain street In toe from behind la toe stretch. In 
s ^ l e  matches Harold Rotoe will „ heat he was clocked at
play No. 1, F. Eckhardt, No. 3; E the fastest mile of toe lea
s t  Louis wiU play No. 2 and O “ 2, three-year-old trotters. 
Gregus, No. 4. In toe double ™® ®rst world record was 
matches, Alex Manchuk and Roland 2,” .“ *® holiday program yesterday by 
Wise will play No. 1 match on toe P̂ ®elyn. She paced the mile
SL Louis court and J. Turner and “  break toe mark set

W e l l ,  W e l l ,  B o u l d e r  L a k e ! H n w  Y n u ' i v  G r o w n !

.va^

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartmenU 
Just reflnlshod. To see them call on 
J e i ^ ,  Johnson Block, office 706 
Main street Phone 8070—7636.

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM tenement 
witii ffarage, on Wadaworth atreet 
rent 828. Inquire IS Wadaworth St!

■■ m ?® 2 *  B osrfi*^ ., Boarfisrs WaM-d ...........
Bo^4-H«KrU

^aatad- -Board
HstoM Wmt Haii 
Flats; TsasmutSM ; ®uslaes» Loeatiou (or Heat ̂ 7  ̂

ter Bent . . . . .T T ! ;.. ;". inburliaa ter Heat ......llirTT
mummer Homee for Rent .eJTSk Wanted to Rent .........

■ool ■atate ret dale
Apartment BoUdlar for dale Boilneae l^perty tor Bale^Lji; 
Ferine and Land for Sale iTTit

7 r : : . ™

Notloee ’• • •.*A« d6B dt M

HOUSES FOR REN T 65
COLONIAL HOME-Elght rooms, 
fine lawns, gardens planted, frulU, 
large hennery, garage, electrlclty- 

water. Income $100. 
$32.50 month. State Road at Tal- 
cottviii® to Vernon Center.' H. H. 
WUlea

TOR MINT—7 ROOM Colonial 
81TO*’ landscaped. Tel.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

8 ^  OR RENT—6 room cot  ̂
“ ** “ J f ^ e  Haywood. Boat and 
float Telephone 3046.

HOUSES FOR SA L E  72
t o r  SALE—6 ROOM bungalow, all
Ŝ nr*M‘ ^  he-bought on imau monthly payments. 6 Lincoln street.

Read Tlie Herald Advs.

la the'C ldl‘ h.re\fr''b^^^^^  ̂At' i V t h ?  h“ n " ' ’.“ ’e” ' '*•elon tunnels were closed. At right la «  recent^niotur* **»»**ow lake la pictured before direr**
more ,li«n 60 mile. loni-over which sk?m. a "’ “ “ ;"’®?*® ' ‘ Ne-now 200 feet deep and
holh pictures, the dl.lauc. between the wSer^i edgS and

• Which it 766 feet In height.

f -  Ptay No. 2 match onthe Bckhardt court.
Twilight League Schedule 

rae schedule of to? Twilight Base
ball league for toe remainder of 
July will be as follows; Tuesday, 
Jmy ®’ ®'hh‘ Grounds, Lafayettesvs. ^ d  Men; Thursday, July l l .  at

In 1632 by Rose Marie Abbe at 
Springfield, ni., for four-year-old

E.HPIRE CITY EVENT

New York, July 6.— (AP)—Alfred

crossing the dam's upstream face.

ton has announced toe engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Mildred Jayne 
Tilden to Alford M. S. Strohm of 
New York City, son of Mrs. James 
N. Strohm of Spokane, Wash. The 
wedding will take place in the falL 

Jury Oonunlssloners Meeting. 
The Jury commissioners of. Tol

land County, Archibald W. Buchan
an, Fronds W. H. Bill and WlIUs H. 
Reed will hold their annual meeting 
on Monday, July 8to at nine o’clock 
standard time at the office of toe 
clerk of the Superior court in Rock
ville. The meeting is being held 
for the purpose of selecting jurors 
to servo for one year from Septem
ber 1, 1650.

Oolf Tournament Tomorrow. 
There will be a kickers' handicap 

tournament at toe Cogswell golf 
course on Sunday, July 7to. Tlio 
entry is free and there will be prizes 
awarded.

Probate Note.
Emma P. O’Connell of 186 Cam]l- 

fleld avenue, Hartford, has been ap
pointed administrator of toe estate 
of James D. O'Connell, formerly of 
this dty, who died recently.

Flaygraunda to Opm.
The Rockville (Jommimlty Play- 

grotmds at toe Maple street and 
Northeast school will opra oh Mon
day morning at 8:30 o'clock with 
two supervisors in charge of each 
playground. This Is toe second 
year that these playgrounds have 
been conducted through toe contri
butions of toe people and organiza
tions of toe dty. There will be 
special days each week and super
vised play each day.

Oharoh Services 
The first of toe nine union serv

ices of toe Union Congregational, 
Rockville Baptist and Methodist 
Episcopal churches jvUl be held to
morrow morning at .toe Union 
church at ten thirty o’dock. Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brookes wUl preach 
on toe subject, "Observations In a 
Garden.” The chorus choir will 
sing two anthems, “Largo" by Han
del and “A New Commandment" by 
Mauder. The services will be for 
one hour only and the people of toe 
community are cordially Invited to 
attend. The services for toe two 
following Sundays will also be 
held at toe Union church.

During July and August and toe 
first Sunday in September toe

CMcke^toT’ P o l i ^ T m e K v V  ^
Ko^uszko Scouts: Friday, ^ y  12 wl^ 1^ toe
at Fair Grounds, Clerks vs Ko^ dlvlrtlon. op*
clussko Scouts; T u ^ y .  julv 16 ^  P«rfonSI
at Fair Grounds, Men 2̂.’ ] rap today.’

_ai»HjTNiAtii>vicz.iiie. T. a  ala u. a WIT.orr.̂ S ’
(READ THE SlYlBY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBB)

•Well, our old friend, the rocket "That’s fine! Now I am 
man, Is on his merry way. We can * 
go down Into the water nowi--- ------- said
Scouty, with a grin.

“^toough I’m feeling bravo and 
TOld, I hope toe water Isn't cold. I 
hate to start to shiver just as soon 
as I get In."

The ruler of toe deep' blue sea 
smiled and replied, “Take It from 
mO’ to® water’s simply wonderful. 
You U all enjoy a dip.
• * 1 11 wait until you swim around, 
«M  get to feeling safe and sound, 
before I teU you how to start off on 
your deep-sea trip.

ALLEY OOR

"Now, down toe shore, about a 
block, you’ll find a dandy lltUe dock. 
AU run out to toe end of It and 
jump, when I say go!"
. Five of the Tinies ran real fast 
^ u rs e  Duncy didn’t. Ho was last 
Wee Scopty ahouted to him, "Hey, 
come on! Don't be so Blow!"

Real toortly toty were In a Une 
and their new friend exclaimed.

__ going to
■count to three. Then you all jump at 
once.’* ■

Poor Duncy wailed, "Oh, we will 
get aU of our clothes just soaking 
wet, but go ahead! I’m game, Tm 
used to doing crazy stunts."

The old man counted. My, what 
fun! The Tinies jumped In, one by 
one. "WhsrrI can touch toe bottom," 
shouted Dotty, with A smUo.

The m w replied, "If you wiU 
keep on walking out, srou’ll find It’a 
deep. However, don’t walk out yet 
tots. Just swim around a while.”

And then be added, “In my hand, j 
I have a wand. You tmderstand, that ’ 
when I wave it o'er your beads it’s 
just part of fcy trick.

"  Twill fix you all so you can dive 
away down deep, yet keep alive. The 
wand is Just a small net, fastened to 
a long, thin otick.’’

(The Tinies ride la a very i 
j>oat In toe next story).

GOV/ERNMEMTS j u S‘

OF^IMANCE? 
SW E U .'/ CM 

ON MY m y / jt

g e n t l e m e n ,
UI^ERSTAND 
IVE BEEN MADE
M in is t e r  OF  

f i n a n c e

Hop jo Walked Into Something:
OKAY, r u . MM4Y ASK US

TAKETWJC3B>
Bu t w h a t u .

I PAY EM 
S WITH.’

|TDUR Big  JOB •' 
THAT PROBLEM 
HAS OUR HEADS 

ATHBOB/

1-^

SENSE and NONSENSE
the 0l4-fa«hlon*d gnndaib WbHG 

•6 A roeMng chair beUda the fin* 
place, but toe modern one prefers 
a seat behind the fitcerlng wheel.

Hubby (to wife wbo-hb* Ju« 
•wered telephone)— Who WA8 it* 
dk&r?w ife—Out waaherwpfAan. She 
will be two hours Into; she Is hav
ing trouble with her carburetor.

Neighbor—Does your husband be- 
Ueve In the idea that there are 
gertfifi'ln klMMT .

Woman—No. He beUevei that 
gemui a n  mostly transmitted by the 
nasalnc of monqy and eo he very 
ieldoffl handtee any.

XT ISN’T THK DEAF DRIVERS, 
HOT WHO
HAVE TMEHl UCENBES RE
VOKED.

A motorist was ebattins Mth to  
old settler at a filling staUdn In the
drought area of toe 
lu t  summer.

Tourist—Looks aa If

Middle West
It might

Native—Well, I hope so. Not for 
Feaysaif SO much ae for my boy here 
X’ve seen It rain.

"Why U It"  toka a writer to this 
ooltom, "that so many men, gentle
men on foot become cads as ooen as 
they 6et behind a steering wheel I ’ 

Unpleasant as It may be, casual 
Observation any plaee where there 
Is automobile traffic Indicates s  woe
ful isek of ordinary good m ^ e »

It would almost seem that tto 
automohUa had become a sort,of 
ya^ U ek  of good manners and it 
is perhaps an unfortunato commen
tary that a great many drivers fall 
to meaisure up well.

Father—Its simply awful how 
close these young ..people sit In
’^ I f s  (stoUng)—Yes, I remember 
how you used to hate toe old h ^ -  
moek because It had such a wleked 
way of pushing us *o close together 
too.
■ j4t a recent entertainment one of 
toe numbers on the projrom was 
“No, No, a Thousands Times No. 
When the orchestra played toe num 
her all the bankers thought It was 
the national anthem and stood up.

Fatuous Wife— Isn’t It wonder
ful how toe waves keep rolUng In. 
degrtMorbid Husband— Yes, they re
mind me of toe household bills at 
home.
Love that Is hoarded molds at last 

until we know some day 
The only thing We ever have. Is 

what we give away. . ,
And kindness that is never used, but 

Is bidden all alone,
WUl slowly harden tlU It Is as hsrd 

ss sny stone.
It Is toe things w i always hold 
that we BhaU lose some day;

The only things wo ever keep are 
what we give away!
t h e  m a n  w h o  IB INCXINBD 

TO OHT ALONG MAY NOT BE 
su ca i A HARD WORKER. BUT 
YOU MAY BE BURE HE 18 AL
WAYS ON HAND TO ATTEND TO 
m s  VARIOUS DUTIES AND RB- 
SPONSIBILmES AS THEY COMB 
UP.

Father says the reason hs bought 
mothar to  slectrio toaster on their 
anniversary la beeauas sht makes 
him get Us oem brsakfaat

Mother thought she would help 
father when she sewed a patch on 
toe punctured Inner tube. W)ien 
father tried to InfiaU It the truth 
leaked out  ̂ And that wasn’t alt.

A LOT OF PEOFLE DON'T HE
u b v e  a n y t h in g  t h e y  r e a d
IN THE NEWSPAPERS.W L E jS  
THEY HAVE WRITTEN I f  
THEMSELVES AND THEN NO 
BODY ELSE DOES.

MerchtotrThere gees a married 
man.

Stranger—How do you tmowT 
Man—Me used to buy s  three 

pound box of candy t^ ce  a weeh 
and now be only buys 10 cents 
worth of peppermints once a week.

THE MBS.
One candle on her birthday cake! 
How does she get that way?
Well, "life  begins at 40," tod 
She’s 41 today.

A  Thought
Terrors shsU make him afraid on 

avery side, and shall drive him to 
Us feet—Job 18:11.  ̂ :

Fear on guilt attends, tod deeds 
of darkness; the virtuous breast 
ne’er knows It—Harvard.

TEHFUS FIDOET8

BlUjay, Oa.—To dak toe time of 
dsy here Is to invite to  argument 

Ordinarily this seat of QUmer 
county goes by Central Standard 
Time, but toe City Council recently 
approved Daylight Saving Time for 
the summer and then neglected to 
announce Its decision ofnclsUy.

Now toe sltustlon Is In a muddle 
On toe top floor of toe. Courthouse, 
district relief offices operate on 
Daylight tlma Downstairs, county 
offices abide by Standard time. 
Trains go by ’’slow’’ time, a drug 
store by "fast” time.

A hotel gets around toe difficulty 
by serving two dinners. Many es- 
tsbilsbmenta use two clocks.

FLAPPER Fanny. Says:ncB. u. B» orr.

Mrs. Uptiddy—Why do you Insist 
upon juggling peas on your knlfeT 

Mr. Uptiddy—Well, I’m on a bal- 
anesd diet ain’t 17

OU,VHt

Medan girls prefer to mow, rather 
than wear, yards of lawn.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosaer
A '

B ^ h ile
A u n c  IS 

WOHOCRINS 
WKMT STHPS 

TD TAKE, 
RBSARPlKia 
HIS DIAMOND 
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TURN ID  A 
cm , MILHS 

FROM
SHACTSIOC...

CAMXSHB
'iDUAtONS FOR 
A MINUTE, 
TEN-SPOT ?

t d o  h e r e  
>6 ain?  I  a n t

GONNA STAKq 
TbO ID ANOTHER

f e e d / s c r a m '/

I BUT X AINT
'ask in ’ ' itW
FOR NOTHIN’.. 

rM OONNA
d i v e  YDo
SOMBTHINS

EVER HEAR 
O F  R U FE 
PETTIM SIU., 
TH E  OLD GUY 
WHO KNOCKED 
TH E  LID O FF 
DAME NATURC^.

RICHEST 
BAM<

Meardofhim
ISURH.'AINT X 
BEENTHTN’ 
.TOSRURK

o u rw R ts  .
^ID G srsads 

OH THAT 
DOUdH OF 

H B ?

I r I r? iifi iiTBEf- II fiTTfMmMMr'- i'lii'irr' 1 't

M A N C H X S ilm  B V *N T N (rH B R A l

Toonerville Folks OUR BOARDING HOUSE B y G s n t
LOOKS HAO NOTHING TO DO WITH TbMBOY TAYLOR’S CHANGING HERJ 

STYLE OF HAIR PRESSING________ _

'tlC II fA * U > © -^ E G M > ,V O U  
rtfiWE THE IfAPETUOSlTV OF 
YOUTH- ^ 1  AhA OLU SOUHER!
y o u  WAVE LIFE BEFORE VOU-^VEA-«- 
YOU ARE IN THE SEASON OF SPRING, 

WHILE /AY YEARS FEEL THE
wrrWEWNCj a n i  ̂"b l e a k  t o u c h  ;
O F AUTU/AN ,I->.wHEARK WELL TO 
THE OLT> ADAGE,LAD. AGE BEfORE, 
VOUnTH ./-^ L IS T E N -I HAVE AN 
INlFOWTANTT /AEETINGTO ATTBWt), 
AND I'/A  LATE.NOW-"^.LET hAE 

ENGAGETHE

•tSONTGIVE/AE 
THAT OC FIDDLE 

8 C /B  srrR fiN G ; 
YCJUVE h ad  MORE 
TUAE ON VOUF  ̂
HANDS ALLXjAV, 
THAN A  STATUE/ 

W V W D iD D T r 
VOU CROWD Trf 
TU S *BEFORE 

T H IS *?

tS AiMtttM fOT KKI®

‘CtU e y  n e e d  a
TU B CODE IN TH E 
HOUSE OF HOOPLE' 
_____________________ nzA..

8<ORCHY SMITH
I Q aNTA FHNMHH HCR DANCS AMID WItO 

APPtAUSS

Enter, The Mentally Muscle-Bound Mart Hal By John C  Tern
BURST OF MIUTARV ROMP, TH| (MKAND 

IHAl 'rgQUULA BNTgRg ’nOI CtUS TOCROMQ

WASHINGTON TUBBS
'’e o y s h e 's  s h e 'l l  s o o n  t a m e  d o w n . 
A  w ildcat:, ■3E T ME SOME ROPE.

,T " C

/  THERE, s w e e t h e a r t , 
NOW TELL PAFF WHAT SOU 

. DI D WITH THAT ♦11,000

By Crane
I P

OUT OMR WAY By William*
l U  
tell ;  
BLANKenV 
BLANK GO- 
A N D -SO S.'

X 6 UE5S I'LL weVBR N ^ K E  A  
BIS s u c c e s s  IW TH; W(DRLQ 

b e c a l s e  1 Ou s t  c a n t  resJs 'T  
^ S T IM ^  A LOT OF TIME ON QJCH 
MINOR THINGS AS WAITiW' TO ^ E  
TW' e y P R E S S I O K l^ T H A T  
FA C E, WWEW, a f t e r  TM' JUICY
W B T  Ma s  ALL s o u e e z E ^ D O w N ,
r n  ru< BACK EMD/FOR TH A T

\ /1 6 U E S S  ASS:, \ 
)  BECAUSE tW ' MAW 

WITH TH' TRAINED 
MIND WOULD WATCH, 
^  E B B  IF T H A T

OR WORKiW' O k-------
OWNLi

______ OW _H «
.UW CM TIf^-H
>n t  th iw k  t oiWK T O _  

lo o k  AT 
HAMMCH
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w
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PEAR, d e a r ! s u c h  LANGUAGE/AND 
BV THE WAV, LITTLE BUTTERCUP, HdS VO 
CONFEDERATE A  BWEaT DISPOSITION 

LIKE VOU? j ~ -----------------

kND \  
VDUR )  
J N _ ^

SALESMAN SAM

IQLL DWl/SON]
HAYSEEDS,

HE'S
VOU _________________
AND HB'LL

HALF TIM S.

'ioHY TW HeCK OIOTh fT  COP WaV, YOU| TU ^
RUM Me IN HERe'l M(W&C «*"» J GRAND MAIWH l» 
OUTA SIDHT.NOUJl t 'U l.’nbf &«ATiMyON'. C 'HO N.OtT

_______  That Suita Sam
UJ*UU,1’LI. »

Rv Small
T w e  F iR dT  P R iF t  — #>5’  AND O N t  MKIA)---------------  . - D T U e .. . . .  ________ . _ G «N T  IN F ie  MlO’MTlBl

PiN' GOSH KMOulS, HB MCSOS TH CuOtMeS!
O U T F IT -< K )«S * T O
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